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Fans ofBluegrass and South-
ern Gospel music are in for an
exciting and uplifting evening
wtren the Dry Branch Fire Squad
and the Reunion Quarter team
up for the Second Annual Go-
pel Concert onJanuary 20.

Bob Thomas, the CBAActivi-
ties Vice President is producing
theeventwith a host of member
volunteers and the assistance of
the Sacramento Southern Gos-
pel Music Association. The con-
cert will be held at7:30 p.m. ar

the First Baptist Church of Fair
Oats at 4401 SanJuan Avenue in
Fair Oals, Glif.

Bsscd .in the Sacramento
area, the Reunion Quartet is well
known in the Southern Gospel
music circuit. Jack Pless, one of
the founding members of the
groupr singp the baritone part
and manages the quartet. Other
members arc Ken Fraley- tenor,
Greg Patton - lead, and Dan
Sanchez - bass. The quartet hes

Lost and Found (above) and
Ihe Schankman l\rins (Iauren
& Dana) wtll be appeadng at
the Colorado River Bluegrass
Festival, Beb.24,2001.

I(/ebsite: hnp:/rturw

released three recordings - "l'm
Redeemed", "Precious Friend"
and their latest, "Welcome
Home". You're surc to enjoythe
Reunion Quartet's fine a cappella
Gospel singing.

In over twenty-ftve years of
music making, Rounder record.
ingartists DryBranch Fire Squad
have become an instirution in
American acoustic music. In-
spired by a fi erce and uncompro.
mising loyalty to the mosr rradi-
tional aspects of bluegrass, old.
time and southern gospel music,
Dry Branch Fire Squad is fueled
by the musical vision and cul.
tural commentarf of Ron
Thomason.

A native of southwest Vir-
ginia, Thomason founded the Dry
Branch Fire Squad n 1976. To
date, the bandhas recordedorer
twenty-one projecrs and per-
formed at the mo6r pr€stigious
acoustic music venues and festi.

See GOSPEL on page 4
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CBAGorpet Concertset
for Jan. 20 in Fair Oaks
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Dry Branch Firc Squad - Chadie leet, Adam Mclntosh, Ron lhorlasion, l,faryJo Ieet aod 1lanny
Russell.

Colorado River Bluegrass Festtual slated for Feb. 2-4,2@l
BUILHEAD, AZ - Randy Grayof Blue Ridge Productions announces the first

erar colorado River Bluegrass Festival at the Iaughlin Bridge at Highvay 95 in
Bullhead, Arizona the weekend of Feb. 2, 3 & 4,2001.

. The lineup includes: Lostand Found, the Schankman Twins, lostHighway,
Flint Hill Special, the Bladerunners, MaryWarburton Band, Out of the Blue, the
Mtcher Brothers, Lamkin Family, Spring Valley Breakdown, Cherryholmes
Family, Colorado River Bo1n, The Tylers, Palmer Family and cloggers. For
information or tickets, call Randy Gray 520.768-5819 or visit theiiwehite at
http :/furww. coloradorirrcrbluegrassfes tiul. com.
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Board of Directors
Rick Cornish
11081 Chula Vista, SanJose, CA95t27
Phone: (408)929.4174
E-mail : Rick_Cornish@sccoe.org

Don Denison
P.O. Box 9, Wilseyville, CA95257
Phone: QW) 293-1559 FAX: 209-293.1220
E-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net

Yvonne Gray - Security Coordinator
5&Z?larcomlane, Stockton, CA 95210
Phone: Q09)951.3129

George Martin - Publicity Co-Director
300 Nevada Arrc., Richmond, CA 94801
Phone: (510)237.4365
E-mail: 767 66.116@compuserve.com

Cad Fagter - Chairman of the Boad
lTJulianne Court, \flalnut Creeh CA94595
Phone: (9zr9 ieQTt

J.D. Rhynes
P.O. Box 1303, Vest Point, CA95255
Phone: QW)293-t296

Mary Runge - Membership Vice President
2 15 Grant Avenue, Petaluma, A 94952
Phone: (707)7628735

Kelly Senior - Trcasurer
5082 Warnle Rd., Paradise,CA95969
Phone: (53qBn-U64
E-mail: senior hmily@hotmail.com

Bob ltmas -Activities Vice President
8532 Cumulus Va5 Orangerale, CA956f,2
Phone: (916)98Dry3
E-mail : sacbluegrass@yahoo.com

20CF.n001 California Btuegrass Association
Officers

Fepper Culpepper - CBA Ambassador
P.O, Box 55, Sheridan, CA 95681-0055

Phone: (530)633-4261
E-mail: pepperl@jps.net

Matthew Dudman - Web Site Uaison, Co.
t"g"l Advisor

1117 San Gallo Terrrce , Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 4N-3872
E-mail : MatthewDudman @yahoo.com

John Duncan - CBA Goodwill Ambassador
291,5 57th Street, Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916)736441,
E-mail: oandt@fps.net

Howand Gold - Official Photographer
5018 Gopherglen Ct., Elk Grove, CA95758-5@7
Phone: (916) @3-3548

Mark Hogan - North Bay Activities V.P.
3980 Monika Ct., Sebastopol, CL95472
Phone: 707-8294012
E-mail: hogiemoon@dellnet.com

Karyn Noel. Publicity Co-Dinector
1425 Scott St., El Cerrito, CA94530
Phone: (510)233-8406
E-mail: karyn@flatroclneconds.com

Roger Siminoff- South BayArca Act. V.P.
ll2Prjuada Luista, Los Gatos, CA 95030
Phone: 408-395-1652
E-mail: siminoff@apple.com

Sue Van Enger - Secnetary
1024 Capains Table Rd. Apt. 11, Sacrrmento, CA95822
Phone: (916) 446-3255
E-mail: SuzieVan@aol.com

Coordinators
Montie Elston - Festival Coordinator &

Mercantile Coondinator
4828 Western Ave., Olivehurst, CA 95%1.4125
Phone: 530-749-9504
E-mail: fidle3@ syix.com

fim Edes - Transportation And
Communication Coordinator

l7720Telfq Dr, Morgan Hill, Ca 9t037
Phone: 4081779-5456

Bob Gillim - Electrical Consultant
260 Elliott Dr., Menlo Park,CA94025
Phone: (650)3224410

Terry Ingraham - Children's Program
Coordinator

917 Grand St., Alameda, CA9450l
Phone: (510) 121.047,

Gene Kirkpatrick - Concessions
Coordinator

1609 Amanda Court, Stockton, CA952W
Phone: QW) 473.1616 - FAx Q09) 472-1323
E-mail: calbluegrass@mediaone.net

David Runge-Advance ficket Sdes
Coordinator

2 15 Grant Arrenue, Petaluml, CA 94952
Phone: (707)7628735

Suzanne Sullivan - Volunteer Coordinator
l455&let Canyon Rd, Paso Robles, C^93446
Phone: 8051239-0445

MarshaVooldridge - Gate Crtry
Cootdinator

440 Caribrook Vay, #2, Stockton, Ca 95207 -77 59
Phone: 2091478ti8FD

Catifomia Btuegrass Association Membership Appticdion

member is entitled to receive a copy of the publication. Please list names and adili:bsOes on
a separate sheet. .'-i

.,:,.,,

Name

If Senior Citizens, please list birthdates:

Address

{City

Phone E-r$il'

1

i

and all CBA

Children 12-18 (non-voting)

Band Memberships (3-5 members)
Children 12-18 (voting)

$

$

$

$

1

Type of membership:

_Single-Ivote
_Couple-2rotes
_ Single or Couple With non-voting children

_ Single or Couple with roting children
Children's nameE and Birthdates:

Mrs. Mary Runge
CBA Membership Vice President

215 GrantAvenue
Pealuma, U94952

(707)762.8735

Membership Toal $_
New [ ] Renewal [ ] Member #_

Mail to:

Single Membership
With Spouse Added

Membership includes 12 issues of the
Annual Father's Day tVeekend Bluegrass
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Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denison

Happy Holidap to you and
your lorad ones - whether you
celebrate Christmas or Hanuk.
kah, may your holiday be filled
with love, laughter and musicl

Ihere are lots of opportuni-
ties to see Bluegrass, Old-time
and Gospel music performances
in December. On Friday, De-
cember lst, the annual Cornish

CT.ASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FOR SALE
"GOT BAIVO?' T.SHImSII A
rariation on the hmiliar adver.
tising logo for bluegrass loven.
As worn by Ron Steuart, Seve
Dilling, Kris llarc and other h.
mous bluegmss sars! 100% cot-
ton Fruit of the Loom Lofteez
shirt arailable in s'tlite or bleck
in M, L, )Oandl0Gsizc. Money
back guarantee. $lE posrpaid.
Check or money order to: Bill
Erans, 5 10 Sana Fe Ara., Albany,
Cl.947M-1U0.Price Correction

Despite the hct rhar I tnd
two other people proof the Early
Bird ad for the CBA's 26th An.
nual Fattrer's DayVeekend Blue-
grass Festiral fu,r last month's
issue, therc is an emoron one of
the ticket prices. The correct
price for CBA member 4day Fes-

tir"al tickets until February 28.
2001, is $50 and not $55 as

printed. It has been several prars
since the CBA raised its Festiral
ticket prices, and all I can say is
my fingers got tangled up - and/
or I can't read verywell. I apolo
glze fot the emor and hope it
hasn't caused too much confu-

LESSONS
BAr{JO IESSONS rN BAYAnEA
from Bill Emns. Rounder rr-
cording artsg Mtjo N anlatu
columnist and AcuTab author.
Beginners to adance<l; ScrutgF,
melodic and singlertring srytes,

back-up, theory reperoire. [cs-
sons tailored to suit each
student's indiridual needs, in.
cluding longer erening oru,eek-
end sessions foroutof-town stu-
dents. Over 20 pars teaching
experience. Albany, 5lL52e
1924; e-mail: < berans@natirc
andfine,com>,

BAI\JO TESSONS wlllr AI"I"EN
HENDRICKS of Hendricls Ban-
jos, the California Quicbtep, and
formerly of the South Lmmis
Quickstep. I teach all sryles of
five string banjo playing that can
be done with finger picts. All
levels from rank beginner to the
accomplished player wtro may
need additional direction to take
his or her plalng to a higher
level. Prirate individual lessons
as wellas tsachingyourgroup to
compliment each other's styles
and abilities. I teach at my own
primte studio in the Sacramento
Area. I also teach in my home
just north of Placerville. I play
banjo, I make banjos, and I some-
times buy and sell banjos and
other stringed instruments. For
further information or to sched-
ule lesson times, please call (916)
6t4-9145 or (530) 622-1953.

Christmas Celebration takes
place in downtown Grass Valley,
Glif. for sereral weekends in
December. Now, most ofus only
think of going to Grass Valley in
June forourannual Festival, how-
ever, the town holds other won.
derful celebrations throughout
the year.

This year the CBA will be a

part of the Cornish Christmas
event as the sponsor ofa Blue-
grass Gospel sage on Friday, Dec.
1. the performances will begin
at 5 :15 and continue until 9 p.m.
Bands performingwillbe On the
Loo$e, Bite the Bullet, Mountain
Iaurel and the River Ciry Bop.
the CBA will have a membership
information booth, and you are
all invited to come join in the
celebration and enjoythe music.

Grass Valley's doqm town will
be decked with colorful Christ-
mas ffnery local residents dress
in period costume, musicians and
carolers fill the stneets with mu-
sic, and businesses decorate their
storrs to celebrate the season.
It's an eryerience you'I€ sutt to
enjoy and a chance to get your
holiday shopping underway (or
finished ifyou'rc more organized
than I am).

Forthose ofyou in the South
Bayarea wtro want toettend one
more Bluegrass Festhal before
winter sets in, the Brmkdale
Bluegrass Festiral will take place
Dec. l-3 at the Brookdale Iodge
on Highway9 between Boulder
Creek and Felton, north of Sana
Cruz, Cd" The festival is spon-
sored by the Northern C,alifornia
Bluegrass gxietyand features a
number of California bands. For
more information and ticket or.
ders, see the festiral sory in this
issue.

Other December concens
include:
.A Tribute to the Brother Duets

with Hoof Hearted, Dix Bruce
&Jim Nunally, Keptone Cross-
ing and the MacRae Brothers
on December9 at the los Gatoc

Unitarian Fellowship, 15980
Blossom Hill Rd. in [os Gatos,
CA. Sponsored by Redwood
Bluegrass Associates. See the
Upcoming Events listing for
further information.

. Decemberperformances at the
Freight and Salvage Coffee-
house, I111 Addison Street in
Berkeley, CA will feature blue.
grass and old.time music. See

the Freight listing on page35
for details, call 510-548.17 61;
website : www. thefreight. org.

. The Sweetwater at 153
throckmorton in Mill Valley,
Cr{ has two etrnts in Decem-
ber. $ee a related story in this
issue for morc information, or
call the Sweetwater at (415)
3*2U0.

I'm surc that there are many
more band performances which
I don't harrc room to list. See the
Bands and Upcoming Gigp col.
umn to see where your hrorite
bands will be this month.

sion or problems for early ticket
buyers.

Thank you all for your sup
port for the past parand thanla
toallof thewonderful folh wtro
contribute their time and alents
a the Bluryass Bruhdwm ot-
ery month.

Until next time, enioy the
music and happy holidap!

California Bluegrass Association
Bluqrasbreahnoun

is published monthlyas amtguine at P.O. bx690369,Stock-
ton,Cl9526t, by the Glifornia Bluegrass Association. The CBA
is a non-proftt organization founded in 1974 andis dedicated to
the furthenance of Bluegrass, Old.Time, and Gospel music.
Membership in the CBA costs $15.00 a yeff and includes a
suhoiption to the Bluqraris Bre&doutn, A spouse's member.
ship maybe added for an additional $2.50 and children between
12 and 18 for $ 1.00 per child. Children 12- 18 who wish to vote
will harc to ioin for $10.00. Names and ages are required.

Band memberships are available for $25.00 foittre band.
Subscripdon a the Bluqrass Breahdoutnwithout membership
is arailable only to foreigr locations. Third class posrage is paid
at Stockton, California. Bluegrass Breahdoaz (USPS 31r.350).
Postmaster please send address changes to: Bluqrass Break-
down, P.O. Box690369, Stockton,U95269. Copyand adver-
tising deadline for thelst of the month one month prior to
publication (i.e. February deadline isJanuary 1, etc). Members
are encouraged to attend allboard mertings. The November
Board meeting will be held on Saturday, November 18,2000 at
home of Ikthy and Gene Kirkpatrick in Stockton. Call the CBA
office or any board member for funher information.
Please send all contributions and advertisements to:

Suzanne Denison, Editor - Bluryass Breakdown
P.O. Box t, Wilseyville , CA95257

or FAX to209-293-7220
or e-mail cbawpn (4)volcano. net

\tsit our Veb Site at : hap ://www. californiabluegrass. org
Editor Suzanne Denison

: :::::::: :::::: : : :::: :: ::l?"1P,.';

Vriters, artists, musicians and photographers are encouraged to
submit their original materal for publicztion in the Bluqrass
Breahdown. please send to the Editorat the address above. E.

mail submissions are appreciated. Files can be rrad in either Mac
or DOS formats.
@2000 California Bluegrass Association
All Rights Resenred. Reprint requests must be made in adrance
by contacting the Editor.

M.D.

BillWilhelm

and Featurc Writer Elena Corey

MatthewDudman

Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Feature Writer
Feature Vriter
Fgature Vriter
Photographers

George Martin
Howard Gold

.......... Monte Elston

Music Qsiz
by Carl Pagter

(Fearuring questions and answers about Bluegrass,
Early Country, Old-time and related music.)

1. Name of Kentucky's official state sorg?
2. Year adopted and name of song (and composer

thereof) it replaced?

3. Who did Bill Monroe credit for his sense of timing?
4. Song with which Dolly Parton scored her first Top

Ten Country hit in 1970?

5. Name of banio player offered a iob by Bill Monroe
one night in l94i ilter aiam session in a spananburg,
South Carolina hotel?

6. Name of later famous musician who

Jimmy Rodgers on the BluesylJazy
"BlueYodel No. 9 (Standin On The Corner)"?

Quiz ansurcrs on page 3l

accompanied
recording of

Bluegrass Breakdown, December 2000 - PryeJ



Grass Vatley's Cornish Christmas ceLebration
brings hlstorly to tife in the GoLd Country

You and your frmily arc in-
vited to an Old Fashioned Holi-
day Street Faire in his toric down-
town Grass Valley, California.
The 33nd Annual Cornish Christ-
mas Celebration for the par 2000
began on Nov. 24, and continue
erery Friday from Dec. I to the
22,frcm 5 to t p.m. each night.
fire erant is sponsored by the
Grass Valley Downtown Associa-
tion.

Recapture the spirit of Ctrist-
mas past amid the charming sur-
roundingp of beautiful down-
town Grass Valley. Mill and V.
Main Streets will be closed to
motorized traffic and filled with
the sights and sounds of an old-
frshioned Christmas - carole$,

gospel music, jugglers, profes-
sional musicians, children musi-
cians, local schools'musical ex-
trzYagunz' ) the Grass Valley Cor-
nish Carol Choir, the
Tommyknocker Cloggers, bell
ringers, harp music and, of
coune, Santa Claus.

Handmade arts and crafrs
from throughout Califomia are
displalad on strees that become
a strollers paradise, while down-
town merchants do theirpart to
tum a uniquely historic sening
into a living, sparkling Christ-
mas card.

Delicious food and drink can
be purchased from a number of
fine eating establishments and
from specialty food vendors who

share the streets with handcraft
vendors and holiday shoppers.
Chestnur roasted over an open
fire are offered, compliments of
the downtown merchans.

On Friday, Dec. 1, the Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Association is
sponsoring a Bluegrass Gospel
performances from 5 to 9 p.m.
on the downtown stage. The
performance will kick offat 5:15
p.m. with On The loose; fol-
lowed at 6:15 by Bite the Bullet;
then at 7:15 by Mounuin laurel;
and the Rirar CityBoys willclose
the show. Master of Gremonies
for the evening is Bob Thomas.

On the Ioose is a newly
formed group wtrich has been
working up some enthusiastic
anangement of old and newblue-
grass and gospel hvorites. Band
memberu are Dave lange-bass,
Ron Gaylor - dobro, Rob
Shotwell - banfo, Randy Allen -

mandolin and PennyAllen - gui-
tar.

Bite the Bullet has enjoyed a
reputation for providing top
notch entertainment in North-
em California since 1980. Cov-

ering a wide rariety of styles,
including westernrwing, acous-
tic swing, honky ton\ bluegrass
and gospel, Bite the Bullet has

traveled extensirely throughout
northern California. Band mem-
bens arc: Shelley Elkan - lead vo-
cals and guitar; Ronnie Eltan -

fiddle, mandolin and vocals;
Frank lanser - bass guitar and
rocals ; and Rob Shotwell - guitar,

Mountain Laud

banjo androcals. Bite the Bullet
will provide traditional and con-
temporary gospel tunes in the
acoustic country and bluegrus
style during their Dec. I perfor-
mance.

Mountain laurel's breathtak
ing harmonies and driving
rhythms have been entertaining
audiences in clubs, at festivals
and weddingp and parties in the
Northem California area formore
than ten years. fire band deliv-
ers a mix of original material,
traditional and contemporary
bluegrass and gospel with heart
and excitement. Band members
are Pete Siegfried - tenor vocds
and mandolin; Ken Nilsson - bari-
tone rocals and guitaq Rick Grant
- fiddle, lead and harmony ro
cals; Paul Siese - banjo and bass

rocals. Mountain laurel's CD,
"lt's About Time" will be arail-
able for purchase after their Go-
pel performances.

The Rirrer City Boys have
been playing in and around
Northern California since 1975.
In addition to performing both
traditional and progress irc Blue-
grass music, they also hold a spe-
cial appretiation for the Blue-
grass Gospel tradition. Featur-
ing trio and quartet singing, the
hand is comprised of original
members: Rich Del Chiaro -man-

dolin, lead and tenor vocals;

Steve Krouse - banio and bari-
tone vocals; Dan Hernandez -

guitar, lead and tenorvocals; and
newer members, Gerry Momola
- dobro and bass vocals; andJim
Notman - string bass.

For more information about
the Cnmish Christmas Glebra-
tion, call the GrassValleyDown-
town Association at 530-272-
8315 or visit their webeite at:
hnp ://rrww. ncgold. com/GVDil/
index.html.

Onlhe [oose GOSPEL CONCERT
Contlnuedfrompage L

rals in North America. Most blue-
grass obsenrers agree that Dry
Branch's current line-up is one
of its strongest everi in addition
to Ron Thomason on mandolin,
guitar and lead vocals, other
group members areAdam Mcln-
tosh on guitar and tenor vocals,
Danny Russell on bluegrass banjo
and harmony rocals and long-
time band memben MaryJo Ieet
on rhythm guiar and harmony
vocals and Charlie Leet on acous-
tic bass and harmonyvocals.

Dry Branch Fire Squad has

performed numerous times for
the National Council forthe Tra-
ditionalArts and the Smittrsonian
Institution, and has toured inter-
nationally for the U.S. Informa-
tion Agency. The band's allgos-
pel release "Golgotha" was cho
sen by the Library of Congress

for its "Select List" of signiftcant
recondingp of American music.
"Memories That Bless and Bum",
an allgospel compilation fearur-
ing six newly recorded trach, is

the band's mos t recent Brrl€8rass
Unlimited charting project for
the Rounder label.

By bringing ttrese ts,o group
together in concert, the CBA
hopes to make Bluegrus fans

more familiar with Southern
Goopel Music and the gospel
music community more hmiliar
with the exciting and emotion-
ally moving genre of Bluegrass
Gospel as performed by Dry
Branch Fire \uad.

Tickets for ttre concert arc

nowon sale for $15 for the gen-
eral public and $f2.50 for CBA
and SSGMA members. Children
under 13 are $7 each. There is a
ticket order form on yage 7 of
this issue for your convenience.
Tickets will be arailable at the
door. Doors will open at 6:45
p.m. No refreshments will be
sened et this ercnt,

For fu rther information, con-
act Bob Thomas at916989 4993
orPatti Springptein of the SSGMA

at916.6f1.2356.

Bluegrass beakdown Advertising Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisement in the Bluegrass Breakdown are as follows:

Dlrytqf Advertising
Full Page. 10" wide X 13" high $$o.oo
Half Page - 10u wide X 6.5" tall or 4.5" wide X 13" tall . ,75.00
Qtrarter Page 4.5" wid€ X 6.5" tall $37.50
Business Card - 2 columns wide (3 78') X 2* t211.......... $25.00

Flyer insertion is arailable et a cost of $150 per issue.
Other sizes of advertising are arailable at $1.16 per column inch based on a 5 column tabloid

size. Please call (209) 293-15J9 or FAX Q09)293-1220 for further information.
A 10% discountis offered foradrrcrtisingwtrich runs 6 issuesormorc andis paid forin advanct.
Art work should be very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) are preferred, however our printer can screen them for an additional $7 per shot.
Advertising proofs can be FAXed upon request if typesetting and/or layout is required. Please allow

at least 5 extra days for production.
Other advertising sizes and color advertising avarlable. Call or FAX for price quolation or further

:,rl-ormation, call (209) 293-1559; FAX (209) 2y3-122O or e-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net.

Ctcsified Advertbir€
Thecurrentratesforclassifiedadsarebasedon3 l/2inchesof typedcopyandareasfollows: $3.00

ior the first three lines and 509 for each additional line.

AUadvertisingmustbe pidlorinadvance unles prior urangemcnts luve beennudeforbilltng.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:

Suzanne Denison, Nitor Bluryass BreaMoutn
P.O. Box9 - Wilsqrville,CA952r7

Phone (2W) 293-1559' FN( QW) 293'1220' E'mail: cbawpn@volcano.net
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4IT
BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

CBA Member
News Notes...
Your cads of
encouragement
needed for chtd

CBA members Florence and
Henry De Bie of Ontario, CA are

asking for cards of encourage-
ment for their youngest grand-
child,Justin De Bie. Justin, wtro
is three-yearsold, was recendy
diagnosed with leukemia. His
parentsJimand Heidi, also CBA

members, are with him at UNC
San Francisco.

Please send your cards of
lorc and encouragement to:Jim
and Heidi DeBie, 13255 Yne-
yard, Vaterford, CA 95385.

l-aDema Rush loses
toqg b*tte with cilrcer

Ia Deanna Rush, daughter
of CBA members Walt and Nancy

Jankowski lost her long banle
with cancer in Norrember. Ser-

vices, held on Saturday, Nov. 11

cErc attended by many of the

Bluegrass hmily.
IarryKuhn, editorof the Sac-

rarnento C&{ News sent the fol-
lowing e-mail message to the
Brcrrkdown: "The members of
the Jankowski hmily are long
time bluegrass players, singes,
and iammers, known by many
folls in our Northern California
musical community. They were
not at the Voodland Bluegrass

Festiral last weekend because a

memorial service for their re-
cently deceased adult daughter,
laDeana Rustr, was held on Sat-

urday. Her passing is a tragic,
but all too familiar story of our
times. By special requesg I am

forwarding the lollowing e-mail
messege to the Jankowski's
Northern California bluegrass
familyof friends and acquaintan-
ces. These arc tellingwords from
a gneving mother."

Nancy Jankowski's message
of thants: "larry would you
please send to dl the bluegrasser
a big thanls you forall the cards,

flowers, letters etc. Which we
receired after the recent death of
our lovely daughter LaDeana
Rush after a long fight with breast
qrncer. Ve don't knowwhat we
could have done without our
bluegrass family."

"Thants from \[alt & Nancy

Jankowski and laDeana's son
Beau Rush."

Our sincere condolences to
theJankowski hmilyand to Beau

Rush on their loss. Please in-
clude the hmily in your prayers.

Davis estimated he hadwrit-
ten orco,written more than 400
songp, including the classic "You
Are MySunshine", Bluegrass stan-

dard "Shackles and Chains", and
manyothers such as "Columbus
Stockade', "Nobody's Darlin' But
Mine", "lt Makes No Difference
Nov/', "You Von't Be Satisfied
ThatVay'', and "Sweethearts Or
Strangers".

A member of the Country
Music Hall of Fame, Davis per-

formed on stage until quite re-

cently, remarkably singing with a

voice as true as in his earlier
years. Monognm Pictures filrned
a movie around 1946 based
loosely on Davis' life and en-

titled "You Are My Sunshine"

Kathy Kattick and Good
O['Persons Reunion
to perform at CBA's
June 20Ol Festivat

Good news for all of us who
are hns and have fond memories
of the Good Ol' Persons - they

will be reunited at the CBA's 26th
Annual Father's Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festival, June 14-lE,
2001 in Grass Valley, CA.

The Good Ol' Persons be-
gan in 1975 with a great idea.

Five women formed a bluegrass

band that could perform with
the "good ol' boys." They picked
a name that tweaked the con-
sciousness of the bluegrus es-

tablishment, and proceeded to
wow the tough Bay Area audi-
ences.

Men infiltrated early, and a
changing instrumental empha-
sis contributed to the experimen-
tal quality of the early band. By
1978, the band members were
among those performing at Grass

Valley, and the Good Ol' Per-

sons' classic sound was estab
lished. The material became a

refreshing combination of tradi-
tional and original sensibilities,
the instrumental work brsath-
taking and interactive, the sing-
ing powerful and accomplished,
and the performances inrrentirc,
passionate - and highly enter-
taining.

Ihe Cood Ol'Pesons werc
the first band hired to play the
first CBA Festival at Grass Valley.

This )aar's reunion band will in-
clude sewn Good Of Persons:

Ihthy lhllick (guiar, ro-
cals), now living in Oakland, has

released four "solo" albums, and
was part of the Grammy-winning
tribute to Bill Monroe, "True Ufe
Blues." Her most recent release

is The Kathy Kallick Band's
"Walkin' In My Shoes," which
remained in the National Blue-
grass Survey for a year. Kathy
continues to tour throughout
North America and Europe with
her great band.

John Reischman (mando
lin, vocals), now living in
Vancouver, BC, Canada, is an in-
demand session player, and re-

cently released "Up In the
Woods,' a collection ofbluegrass
instrumentals. He also has col-
laborated on recordingp with

John Millerand Butch Baldassari,

and now leads TheJaybirds.
SallyVan Meter (dobro, vo-

cals), now livingin Boulder, Colo
rado, played on the Grammy-
winning "The Great Dobro Ses-

sions," in addition to releasing a

solo ahum. She was a member
of the Tony Furtado Band, and
collaborated extensively with the
late Charles Sawtelle.

Paul Shelasky (fiddle, vo-
cals), now living in Southem
California, recently released his
own album, "Fiddle Crazy." He's
currentlya memberof lost High-
way, after playrng in hands at

Disneyland forseveral years, and
(sigh) still likes to tell jokes.

Kevin Vimmer (fiddle, vo-
cals), now living in Louisiana, is

a founding member of Balh
Touiours, the hottest band in
Cajun music. In addition to a
halfdozen albums with them,
Kevin has released a collection
of ian instrumentals.

Itarkie Sandett (bass, vo-
cals), now living in Nashville,
touredJapan with Together (with
Ihthy, Sally, Laurie lrwis, and
Lynn Morris), has played los of
bluegrass and swing in Music
City, and is cunently a member
of Chris Jones & the Night Driv-
efs.

Bethany Raine (vocals),
now living in Tyler, Texas, spent
a year playing bluegrass in Japan
with the Telras Rangers, and cur-
rently sings mostly to her three
children.

For further information
about the Kathy Kallick Band,

please see theirweb,site at: http:/
itrww. l<athyl<allick. com.

Sqgebrush Swing
rete.tses fhst CD

Barbara Ann Barnett and
Audrey Mclaughlin, also
known as Sagebrush Swing,
have recendy released "Western

At Hean" on the CowGal lan
Records label. Their music is

described as "cowgal ian wrth
pimz;'.

Bassist Stan Poplin joined
Barbara Ann on Accordion and
Audreyon guitar for this record-
ing, which was recorded at High-
land Studios in Los Gatos, CA.

You can order "W'estern at
Heart" ($U postage paid) by
writing to: CowGalJazz Records,

57 Homer Lane. Menlo Park, CA

94025. For information, call 650-

854-5869 ; e-mail : babaccordn@
aol.com; orvisit theirwebsite at:

www. sagebrushswing.com.

J J
Btuegrass nash...

Message received via e-mail
on Oct. 20 - "last night ttre

International Bluegrass Music
Association's Awand Night was

held in Louisville, Kentucky
(wtrich, for those of you who
don't know, is bluegrass music's
version of the Country Music
Awards).

"Rob (Ickes) called us after
the event to tell us that he won
the Dobro Player Of The Year
Award! This is the fifth consecu-
tive year that he has won this
award.

His competition was Jerry
Douglas, Mike Auldridge, Gene
Wooten and Phil kdbetter. We

are so proud of him and his ac-

complishments, we just wanted
to share the news with all our
friends".

Protd Parmts,
Tom and Elida lckes

Band and Musician
News Notes...
Janes Houston
"Jimmy'Davb

James Houston (fimmy)
Davis died Sunday, November
5, peacefully in his sleep at his
home in Baton Rouge, LA. The
singer/songwriter sened twice
as Governor of Louisiana, from
7944.1948 and again from 1960-
64.

Born in a dirt floor cabin,
one of elerren children of share-
croppen, Davis' date of birth was

uncemain but he had celebrated
his 100th Birthdayin September
of 1D9. He earned a B.A. hom
Louisiana College and an M.A.

from L.S.U. as a young man and
was a Professor of History and
Social Science at tlodd College
before becoming a professiond
entertainer and politician,

JJ

JJ Northern Lights has

two new recordings
Northern Lights has a new

CD and anotheron the way, both
on 1800-Prime CD: "Three Au-
gust Nights Live" with Vassar

Clemens on fiddle and "Another
Sleepless Night". Three August
Nights Live is arailable now at
ggp, by mail, and from 1€00-
Prime CD. "Another Sleepless

N,ghf wiil be arailable later this
hll andwill be releasedofficially
in February.

Most of the band's upcom-
ing performances are in New
England so if you'rc trarreling to
that part of the country in the
near future check out their
wehite at : www.northernlights
band.com for a complete listing
and more information on the
recordingp.

J
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
Continued from page 6

Record Company
News Notes...
Hay Hotler Records
srgns Tommy Brown &
the County Line Gras

Tommy Brown and the
County Line Grass, a "moun.
tain-sryle" bluegrass band based
in Shepherdsville, Kentucky,
have signed a recording contract
with Hay Holler Records.

Band members are Tommy
Brcum - banjo; Glen Alford .

mandolin; Bryan Myers . lead
guitaq Paula "Boggie" Alford .

acoustic bass; Max Nford .
rhythm guiar.

The band will commence
recording their first Hay Holler
album in December this year,
with Ki* Brandenbergerproduc.
ing.

For information about Hay
Holler Records recordingp, con.
act Kerry Hay at 540-152-7959
or e-mail: hayhollr@usit.net.

Hot5ong.com Records
innourrces the talnch
of its record tabet

NASHVII,LE, TN _ HOt
Song.com Records recen tly an-
nounced the launch of its Nash-
ville-based record label, which
will specialize in Country, Ameri-
cana and Christian formas.

The label's President is rat-
eran producer and hit songwriter

Jery Cupit. Mr. Culpit explains,
"Our primary objectirre is to sell
records! Ve will do this through
out patent pending business con-
cept which will alleviate the diffi-
culty of listeners finding the
music of their choice."

Hot.Song.com Records'
Country and Americana dMsions
are schedule to release artist
projecs at the beginning of2 00 L

For morc information visit
theirweb site at: www.HotSong.
com or c:rll615-717ffi27.

Pinecastle Signs
Ranona Church

(Orlando, FL) Plnecastle
Records is pleased to announce
the signing of talented banfo

player Ramona Church to the
label. Vhile Ramona Church and
herbacking band Carolina Road
is a relatively new venture,
Church has longtime ties with
Pinecastle. She has built a solid
reputation as a hard-driving

banjo player, having played with
the likes of Raymond Fairchild
and morc recently with Pinecastle
act. the New Coon Creek Girls.

Hailing from Mlkesboro,
North Carolina, Church has a
wide range of influences. Her

playing exhibis characteristics of
both contemporary and tradi.
tional bluegrass styles. In addi-

Continued onpgeS
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CBAand SSGI,lApresmt

ZndAnnual

GOSPET

CONCERI
DRYBNANCH FINE SQUAD

Featuring:

Ihe DRY BRANCH FIRE SQUAD
and IIre REUMON QUAffiET

January 20,2001 at7z30 p.m.
at the Finst Baptist Church of Eair Oal$
Utll SanJuan Avenue in Fdir OaI$, CA

Tickets*,$rlwff !;?::,:,3hr,'$trtr1:ft#'lffif;K;rorsacramenro
Southem Gospel Music Association members. Children under 13 are $7.

GOSPET CONCEM TICKET ONDER FONM
send me the following tickets for the Southern Gospel Conceft:
CBA member or SSGMA sponsor adult tickets @$72.50 each

- 
General Admission adult tickets @$15 each

- 
Child(ren) tickets @$7 each

Total Enclosed $

Mail ticket order form, check or
money order payable to Glifornia
Bluegrass Association and a self-
addressed stamped envelope to:

Bob Thomas
8532 Cumulus Way
Orcln$e'rate,95662

For additional information, contact
Bob thomas x916989{Df} or

Patti Springpteen of the SSGMA at
91648,,2356.

Doors open at 6:45 PM.

No Reheshments sened at this event.
CBA/SSGMA Membership # _

NAME

STATE ZIP-
PHONE

CITY
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES
Continuedfrom page 6

tion, she has garnered great
praise forherrocalabilities. With
one of the most expressirc fe-

male voices in bluegrass, Church
is equally adept at singing lead,

tenor or high baritone.
Carolina Road boass an im-

pressive lineup behind Church;
lorraine Jordan Langdon plap
mandolin and sings (in addition
to contributing some excellent
original material), Tom langdon
plap banio, guitar and dobro,
David Sampler adds his talents
on acoustic bass and Dan Vells
rounds out the quintet with vo
cals, guitzrr and occasional ft ddle.

Church has appeared on four
New Coon Creek Girls' record-
ingp for Pinecastle (The L&N
Don't Stop HereAnymore, Ain't
love A Good Thing, Everything
You Do and the longform video,
In Concert At Renfro Valley). In
addition, Grolina Road has an
independent release, Grolina
Memories. Reconding for the
Pinecastle debut has already been
finished, and plans call for the
proiect to be released in the early
gart of2001.

Rounder Records
Artists Win seven
IBMA Awads

Louisville, Kentucky
Rounder Records is pleased to
announce the achievement o[
seven prestigious awards by is
artiss at this year's International
Bluegrass Music Association
Awards Show, held Thursday
night October, 19th,2000, at the
Kentucky Center for the Ars.

These stellarawards include :

f,honda Vincent - Female Vo
calist of the Year

Ronnie McCoury - Mandolin
Player ofthe Year

IIIrd Tyme Out -Vocal Group
of the Year (for the seventh
consecutive year)

Rob lckes - Dobro Player of the
Year

Dudley Cnnnell - Male Vocal-

ist of the Year

Ronnie Stewart - Fiddler of the
Year

Mtssy Ralnes - Bassist of ttre
Year

Other noteworthy awands

this year that franrre Rounder
recording artbts include :

Various Artists Bluegrass Collec-
tion - "Bluegrass Mandolin Ex-

tnuagtrva" (featuring Ronnie
McCoury as producer and per-
former for Recorded Errent of the
Yearand Instnrmental Album of
the Year
DollyParton's "The Grass is Blue"

- featuring Rhonda Vincent,
Claire Lynch and Alison Iftauss
for Album of the Year

MisceItaneous
News Notes...
lntetlitouch Tuner
owners atert

Tbailhs to Bonnie Lobman
of tbe Dart Bluqrass ,4ssocia-

tion (Arizona) for tbe following
information. Bonnie receiaed
tbe infonnat ion a ia e - mail fro n
tbe manufrcturr of one of tbe

WB on tbe Intellitoucb Tuno,
OnBoard Raearcb C,otporation
of C.arrollton, IX 7 50A6. Editor

If you have an Intellitouch
runer, you are invited to send a
self-addressed, samped enre-
lope to us here at Intellitouch
and you will receiw a free set of
replacement Nitro finish pads.

When we first designed
lntellitouch, we tested it on all of
the popular mainstream guitar
fi nishes, including nitrocellulose
lacquer, and found no problems.
However, nowwe have receired
word that Intellitouch's original
rubber clamping pads may react
chemicallywith some nitrocellu-
lose finishes found on highend
instruments if left continuously
attached for extended period of
time.

Subsequently, we have
searched for, discovered and
tested a new rubber compound
for nitrocellulose guiar finishes.
we molded this newcompound
of rubber into Intellitouch tuner
pads and it is nowstandard on all
Intellitouch tune$.

While we do not recommend
leaving the tuner attached to AIrIY

guitar for more than 4 houn at a

time, tests at our factory and at a

well known guiar Quality Con-
trol leb have shown that the new
Intellitouch Nitro Finish Pads

harr remained clamped mntinu-
ouslyo Nitro finishes forthe test
period of 4 weels with no prob
lems.

As dwap, there could be

exceptions and for that rcrason

we alwap advocate following the
'care and maintenance' guide-
lines provided by the
instnrment's manuhcturcrwhen
such a sensitive lacquer is
present.

Once again, ifyou or anyone
you know, has an Intellitouch
tuner, you are invited to send a
self-addressed, stamped enve-
lope to us herc at Intellitouch
and we will send a free set of
replacement rubber pads to you.

Send your self address,
stamped enrrelope to: Nitro Fin-
ish Pads, OnBoard Research Cor-
poration, 1600 Nonh Interstate

35 East 107, Carrollton, TX
750$.

December Btuegrass
Gotd Features the
Kathy Katlkk Band md
the Stairwelt Sisters

On Tuesday, December 12

at7:30 p.m., the monthly blue-
grass series Bluegrass Gold will
take place at the Sweetwater in
llill Vdley. The show is pro
duced by Larry Carlin and
Carltone Music.

The featured aa for this show
will be the lkthy Kallick Band,
who plap a mix of traditional
and contemporary bluegrass.
Theywill include some bluegrus
holiday tunes in this show. Kathy
I&llickhas been among the elite
of contemporary songwriters and
singers since cofounding the ac-

claimed band the Good Ol' Per-

sons in 197 5. Thehand's newest
album is called "Valkin'ln My
Shoes", and the members are

Ikllick, Avram Siegel, Amy
Stenberg, and Tom Bekeny.

The opening act will be The
Stairwell Sisten. They are an
old-time string band that features

country harmonies and dancing
and they will be making their
world debut as a quintet. Mem-
bers include Lisa Berman, Martha
Hawthorne, tnd Stephanie
Prausnitz (of the Crooked Jades)
as well as Sue Sandlin and Evie

Iadin.
The Sweerwater is Marin

C,ounty's premier nightclub as

well as the home for bluegrass
music in the North Bay. It is

located at 153 lluockmorton in
MillValley, C.A

For more information call

The Sweetwater at (415) 38&
2U0.

Dr. Elmo's 6th Anrual,
Sweetwater Christmc
Show Set For Dec. 24

Reindeer run amok in Marin !

On Sunday, Dec.24, the 6thAn-
nual Dr. Elmo Christmas Show
will take place at the Sweetwater
in Mill Valley. the show is pro-
duced by Larry Carlin and
Carltone Music.

Dr. Elmo, the man who
brought you the holiday hit
"Grandma Got Run Over By A
Reindeer", will be playing his
annual Christmas Eve show on
Sunday, December 24, at the
Sweetwater, sgrting at I p.m..
Itre legendaryReindeer Band will
backhim this night. During the
rest of the year Elmo pich the
banio in thebluegrass bandwild
Blue, but at Christmes time he

tou$ the countsy crooning his
holiday hit.

This showwill fearure a mix
ofElmo's twisted Cluistmas tunes

- including songp off his new
release titled "Up Your Chim-
ney'' - plus some bluegrass
sonp, and it is dways a great
time. And it is the only show in
town, so wrap those presents
early, put the tykes to bed, and
come on out and treat yourself
to one of the Bay Area's hidden
treasures, Dr. ELno.

'Tis theseason tobeiolly, so

don't miss this special Dr. Elmo
Christmas Show at the
Sweetwater. Yule be glad you
came.

For more information call
The Sweetqrater at (415) 388-
2820

KALW's "Btuegrcs
Signat" schedu[e for
December

"Bluegrass Signal" is broad-
cast on Sanrrdap, 6:30 - 8:00
pm, on I(ALV (91.7 FM) in San

Francisco. Deejay Peter Thomp
son welcomes comments and
suggestions (bgsignal@world

net.att.net), includes the arca's
most comprchensira calendar of
upcoming evens, and has sched.
uled the following features for
this month:
. December 2 - Brother Duets '
the classics (Monroes,
Delmores, Louvins) and the
bluegrassers (Stanleys,
McReynolds, Osbornes, Lillp)
plus a few contemporary rari'
an6.

.Decembert-WhatGoes
'Round - all the new releases,

the better to plan your sea-

sonal gift-giving.
.December 16 - Live From

KALW (3 - 8 pm) - area musi-
cians performing songp and
runes of the season, including
Iaurie Lewis & Tom Roarm,
Bill Evans, and (perhaps) oth'
ers during the "Bluegrass Sig-

nal" portion of the show.
oDecember 23 - Christmas Is

Near - the annual suney of
bluegrass Christmas music,
with conributions from the
Stanley Brothers, Bill Monroe,

Jimmy }lartin, Iffry Sgrrb, Del
McCoury, and many others.

.December 30 - The IBilIA
Awards Show-live from louis-
ville; another yearend tradi-

Nhrthern Catifornia
Southern Gospel. music
concerts in December

The Sacramento Southern
Gospel Music Association an-

nounces the following concerts
for December:
.December 1 - (Friday) 7:00

p.m. Dartt Family Christmas
Program at the Erangelical Free

Church of Napa Valley, 1050

Hagen Rd., Napa, CA. For
informaiton or tickets, contact
(707)25r-7262.

' December 2 - (Sarurday) 7:00
p.m. Given, Rirrer City Qqartet
to open the showat thevood-
land United Fellowship, 240
N. Vest St., Woodland, CA For
more information call (916)

4&9820.
.December2 - (Saturday) 7:00

p.,. Heritage 2000 with the
Herb Henry FamityAnd Warch-

men Quartet at DowneyHigh

C,ottlrud onpge9
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FESTI\I\L FOCUS
Brookda[e Btuegrass Festivat December t -5 Near Santa Cruz
ByMichael Hall

The first Brookdale Blue.
grass Festiral will held Decem-
ber 1-3 at the Brookdale Lodge
near Santa Cruz.

The holiday season festiral
is presented by promoter Eric
Burman and is co+ponsored by
NCBSiSCBS.

Here arc the door prices: J-
day $35,1day Friday $ 15, lday
Saturday $20, and lday Sunday
$15. Youths (ars 13-17) half
price. Children 12 and underare
free. Reservations are suggested.
Call Penny Godlis (408-353.
1762) or e-mail her 

^tpemyg44@gte.net. Yes, the fes

NEWS NOTES

Couinuedfrom pgeS
School, Modesto. Admission
$6 at the door. For more infor-
mation, call Richland Faith
Ministries, (209) 53&3838.

.December 3 - (Sunday) 8:15
AM - Psalmodywill perform at
the Church of the Nazarcne,
Rancho Cordora, CA For morc
information, call Mike Berryat
(916) 721.1897.

.December 3 - (Sunday) t:la
a.m.Reunion Quartet at the
Delta Church of God, Oakley,
CA. Formore information, con-
tact Jack Pless at QW) 574-
9624.

. December 4 - (Monday) 7:00
p.m. The Greenes will be at
the Crossroad Church (for.
merly Copperopolis Erangeli-
cal Free Church), 411 Main St.
Copperoplis, CA. Tickets are

$t0 at the door and $8 ad-
vance. Formorc information,
call (209) 78529[f..

o December 5 - (Tuesday) 7:00
p.m The Gneene's Christmas
Program sponsored by SSGMA
Local ledies trio, Gircn, to do
pre{oncert opening. Special
After Glow reception for spon-
sors to follow. El Gmino Bap
tist Church, Sacrrmento, Tick
ets arc $10 at the door and $8
adrance, no student tickes for
this event. Call Doris Stacy
(916) 967{fl{10 for tickets or
information.

For morc information about
anyof these ercns or ttre SSGMA
visit their website at: www.
SSGMA.com or subscribe to their
E-mail news by e-mailing:
SSGI,IASSN@aol.com.

tiral is literally "broolaide" with
the hmous mountain sfieam run-
ning right through the hotel!

the Brookdale Lodge is on
Highnay 9 in the scenic San
lorenzo Valley benreen Boulder
Creekand Felton, northof Santa
Cruz. The historic Iodge is a
greatrenue for indoorbluegrus,

with both performance and iam.
ming space, good food and drint
hotel rooms and' Limited" onsite
RVspaces (reservations required)
83 14384433. Additional Camp
ing is arailable nearby in beauti-
ful Big Basin State Park. The
Iodge offers a heated indoor
swimming pool.

Bands: The Waybacks,
CrookedJades, Batteries Not In-
cluded, David Thom Band, Mr.
Banjo & The lonesome Wailers,
Sonia Shell & Factorof Firc, The
SiblingBrothers, The Birch kke
Ramblers, Brooh and Dale, Ihe
Barefoot Boys, Vild Oats'n
Honey, Coast Highway Ramblers,

Summit Express, Earthquake
Country Foggy Mountain Jam,
Grass Menagerie, Regina &
Friends, All Vrecked Up, Dusty
Buffalo, and The "Mighqr Ara.
lanche Choir.

There will be plenty of in.
(,antinuedonpge 10
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Presidents'Day

BLUEGRASS
FESTI\AL

6

A One-D.y Music-Fitted Famity Event
onFebruary 18, 2001 -- I to 8 p.-.

at Anaty High Schoot Theater
6950 Analy Ave. in fubastopot, CA

Featuring
* Kathy Kattick and Nina Gerber * High Country *
* Crane Canyon Ramblers * The Crooked Jades *

and * The ACME String Ensembte *
Presented by the California Btuegrass Association

in conjunction with the Sonoma County FoLk Society.

fnaty High School Theater is located at 6950 Anaty Ave. in Sebastopol, CA., six mites West of Santa Rosa in Sonoma
County. There ig. p.tgnty of parking and shows witt be scheduted to altow ptenty of time to pick and visit. Food
concessions avaitabte, presented by the Sonoma County Folk Society. Dobrs will open at 12:30 p.m.

Ticket discounts avaitabte for members of the Catifornia Btuegrass Association, Sonoma County Fotk Society, and
Northern Catifornia Btuegrass Society with proof of membership.

General Admission: $15.00 in advance - $17.00 at door
Member Admission: $13.00 in advance - $15.00 at door

Presidents' Day Festivat Advance Ticket 0rder Form
Please send me the foltowing tickets for the Presidents' Day Bluegrass Festivat:

_ Non-Member Ticket Price @ 15.00 each NAME

_ Member Ticket Price @ 13.00 each

TOTAL ENCLOSED $--
MEMBERSHIP fl

ADDRESS

CITY

STA ztP

PHONE

Mait ticket order form and check or money order payable to Catifornia Btuegrass Association; atong with a setf-
addressed stamped envelope to: Presidents' Day Festivat, c/o Mark Hogan 398b Monika Ct., Sebastop6t, Ca.95472.
Tickets atso avaitabte in advance at Peoptes Music, 122 North Main S1., Sebastopot, CA 95472.

For further information contact Mark Hogan at7A7-829-801? or emaiI hogiemoon@dettnet.com.

t-- -t
,
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Continued from pge 9

Brookdate Festiral
door space for iamming, oP€f,

mikes and a band scramble.
Mention the festival when

making room rcsennations to tt'
ceirr a special discount rcom
price forbluegrass festiral anend'
ees. Ihere are nestaurants and a

grocery store onsite.
.Brookdale Lodge, 11570 High'

way 9, Brookdale, California.
(831) 3386433.

.Big Basin State Park info (8J1)

3388860, reserr"rtions (831)

44+7275.
Brookdale Bluegrass Festi-

lal, Festival information: (408)'

353-t762 or (831) 335'3662,
pennyg44@gte.net
bluegrasssociety.org
brookdalelodge.com

or www.
of www.

t 4th Annuat Col.orado
River Country l{.tsk
Festivd st*ed for
Jauay 19-21, 20Ol

The Blythe Area Chamber of
Commerce has set the dates for
their 14th Annual Colorado River

Country Mrsic Festiral forJanu'
xyl$21,200t at the Colorado
River Country Fairgrounds.
1 1995 Olive Iake BM. in Blythe,

CA.

Enterainers for the festival

include: David Davis and the

\[arrior River Bo]s, Ftint Hill
Special, High Plains Tradition,
Outof the Blue, the Schankman

Twins, True Blue, Mthin Tradi'
tion and the host band, the Colo'

rado RirerBop.
In addition, $4800 in prize

money is at stake in nine catego'

ries of competition. IheY are:

Sr.Sr. Fiddle (65 & orcr), Senior

Fiddle (50-64), Adult Fiddle (17'

49),Junior Fiddle (0'16), Banio,

Bluegrass Bands, Specialry In'
struments, Mandolin, Flat Pick

Guitar, and Band Scramble.
Therc are no entryfees foranYof
the contestants, however, ad'
vance registration is recom'
mended. Forms can be obtained
from the BlytheArea Chamberof
C.ommerce.

Advance tickets are on sale

through January 3, 2001. Ticket

prices are: 3day- $ 18 adrance,

$25 gate forseniors CI and over;

3&y - $20 advance and $25
gate adults. Children under 12

are free when accompanied by
an adult admission, Dry camp'

ing is arailable on site at a cost of
$ 10 per unit per dayand advance

resenadons are accepted.

Besides the annual Music

Festival, a number of other events

take place from December
through early February in nearby

Quarmite. Some of these in'
clude the Desert Gardens Gem

and Mineral Shows, Cloud'sJam'

boree, FourComers SwaP Meet,

the 35th Annual Pow Pow, TPon
Vells Arts & Crafu Fair, and a

varietyof others which are listed

in the Blythe Area Chamber of
C,ommerce's brochure.

Forinformation on the festi'
ral or other area events, tickets,

or contest entry forms, write to
the Btythe Area Chamberof Com'
mence, 201 S. Broadway, BlYthe,

CA92225 or call 760'92241(cf..

CBA Presklents'Day
Festtud stated in Main
Counry on Feb. l8

Mark Hogan, CBA's Activi'
ties Vice President for Marin,

Napa and Sonoma Counties an'
nounces a new onedaY Blue'
grass Festival to be held in
Sebastopol, Calif. on SundaY,

February 18. A cooPerative ef'
fort of the Glifornia Bluegrass

Association and the Sonoma

County Folk Society, the festiral
will be held in the AndY High
School Iheater hom 1 to 8 P.m.

Enterainers featured in con'
cert are: Kathy Kallick and Nina

Gerber, High CountrY, Crane

Canyon Ramblers, The Crooked

Jades, and The ACME String En'
semble. Doon will oPen at noon.

The AnalyHigh School The'
ater is located at 6950 AnalYAve.

in Sebastopol, CA., six miles Vest
of Sana Rosa in Sonoma CountY.

There is plenry of Pa*ing and

shows will be scheduled to allow
plenty of time to pick and visit.
On-site food concessions will be

presented by the Sonoma C-ountY

Folk Society.

Ticket discouns ayailable for
members of the California Blue'
grass Association, Sonoma
County Folk Sociery and North'

em California Bluegrass Society

with proof of membership. Ad'
\ance ticket are nowon sale and

are $13 in advance forCBA, SCFS

and NCBS members and $15 for
the general public. All tickets

will be $2 higher (each) at the

door. There is an advertisement
and ticket order form in this is.

sue for your convenience.
For more information,

please call Mark Hogpn at 707'
829A0n or e-mail: hogiemoon

@dellnet.com.

Proneer Bluegrass Days

slded for Februr1 17

& I E, 2001 h Arizona
The Arizona Bluegrass and

Old-time Music Association
(ABMA) will present their 6th
Annual Pioneer Bluegrass Days,

February 17 and 18,2001at the

Living History Museum in Pio-

neer, Arizona. Pioneer is located
fifteen minutes norttrof Phoenix

offof Highway I-17.

Featured entertainers in'
clude: Jim and Jesse & the Vir'
ginia Bop, the Kruger Brothers,

Lost Highway, the ShadY Creek

Band, the Grasswhackers, Flint
Hill Special, Jam Pack Blues 'n'

Grass Neighborhood Band, and

CC &Kim. AZZ0f,/c. ChamPion

bands: Green Sky, Clear Blue
and Gold Rush will also perform'
Special performances include a

reunion of Front Page News and

a Saturday night barbecue din'
ner showwith the McNastY Broth'
etl.

The festiral also offers drY

camping, iams, music work'
shopo, kids activities, a working
old western town, RV exhibit,
and a Sunday Morning wodshoP
serice by the Christian CowboY

Association.
Admission is $12 PerdaYfor

aduls and $6 per day for chil'
dren. Camping is $5 Per night
per unit on Thursday through
Sunday. Adrrance weekend tick'
ets are now ayailable through
February 8, 2001.

For information or tickets,

write to Candice Bebber'Miracle,

8008 W. Tuckey [ane, Glendale,

til85303; rzrll at 625842't102
or e-mail: Iheabma@aol'com.

Awrd Winning Rare[y
Herd to Headline
Winter Btuegras
Weekend ln Mrch

The Minnesota Bluegrass &
Old-Time Music Association
(MBOTMA) is pleased to an'
nounce that the Ohio based

award winning group Rarely

Herd will be the fearured per'
formers for the Saturday Night
Headline Concen of their 22nd
annual Mnter Bluegrus Week'

end next March. The RarelyHerd
will perform two concerts on
Saturday night, March 3rd, 2001

at 7:00 PM and 9:30 PM.

These concerts will be a high'
light of }IBOTMA's 22nd annual

Winter Bluegrass Veekend run'
ning March 2nd through 4th at

the Radisson Hotel & C,onfer'

ence Center in Plymouth.
The Rarely Herd has received

or been nominated for over sev'

enty national and regional
awards. They include fi fteen "En'
tertainers of the Year" awards

from the National Bluegrass
Music Awards in Nashville and

the Society For the Presenration
of Bluegrass Music in America
(SPBGMA). There are also a
couple of "Gospel Recordings of
the YeaC' awards from the Inter'
national Bluegrus Music Asso'

ciation QBMA) and the GosPel

Music Association (DOVE

awards). And a miscellaneous

list of "Male Vocalist," "Guitar

Player," "Emerging Artists,"
"Songwriter," Instfumental
Gfoup, "'Yocal group,' and other

awards. During the 1990's they

had three songp that placed on

the National Bluegrass SurveY

published in Bluegras Unlim'
ited magazine, "Midnight loneli'
ness" (l!tJ), "Heartbreak CitY"

(1994'1945),and "Once UPon A

Heartbeat" Qn6-1997).
In addition to the SarurdaY

Night Headline Concert,
MBOTMA's Winter Bluegrass
Weekend will harre many of the

same features as last year's suc'

cessful ercnt, The Showcase of
Bands will run from 7:00 PM

Friday through 5 :00 SundaYwith

about thirty groups expected to
appear. There will again be two

stages operating on saturday, the

cabaret style Friday night show,

and a Sunday moming gosPel

show. Newdances are exPected

to be added to the schedule of
the Dance Parlour, along with a

repeat of last year's JamDance'

There will also be a series of
band derclopment workshoPs,

trro rooms of musical instrument
extribitors, organized lam ses'

sions at the GatheringPlace, and

the many impromptu iam ses'

sions that inevitablysPringuP in
hallwap!

Tickets for MBOTI{A's Mn-
ter Bluegrass Veekend go on
sale December lst (in time to
make them holiday $fu). Prices

range from $7.00 daily at the

door to $16.00 for an admnce

weekend ticket that includes all
three daya. The Headline Con'
ceft is a separately ticketed event

ar $ 13.00 in ad%nce or $15.00 at

the door. There are also combi'
nation ticket packages and dis'
counts forctrildren and IvIBOTIvIA

members. For more informa'
don or to orrder tickets cil1612'
255-9133 (mpls/stp metro) or 1'

s00635-3037 (oll free).

Lupin Natur'st Resort is

annourrcing the dates of
their 2nd Annuat

Btuegrass Festivat
Lupin Naturist Resort an'

nounces that their second an'
nual Bluegrass Festiral will be a

three (3) day, camPingevent held
on September 14-16, Z00l.

Festival organizer, Buck
Bouker of Lupin Entertainment
says: "We are cordiallY inviting
ailNCgS anO CBA bands to aPPIY

for participation in this errent.

Please contact Buck or Mariorie
* 408 353'4277 or E'mail:
buck@lupin.com."

He continues, "\[e are a

clothing optional resort and in'
vite you to lmk at ourweb,site at:

hnpvhvww.lupin.com for more

information about our focilities

and life style. You are NOT re'
quired to be nude on ourgrounds
but be prepared to encounter

folk q'tro are."
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BIUE RIDGE PRODUCTIOI{S PRESEI{TS

AST \NNII-IAL

OOLOBADO RIVEB
BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL

LINT

h

BLILLIIEA L
FEBR.LTARY 2, 3 & 4, 2OO 1_

l\flLlSTC
L(ostAnd Forrnd

Scha,nlsarran Thrins
L(ost Ifig

fHnt llil Special
MartyVa$urton Band

Ifiitcher Brothers
Spring kltey Breakdowrr

Colorado Rtver Bola
klmerPamily

. FBEE FIBEWooD . BRIll0 BLANEETS & CEAIBS .
. TBET WAITR TAXI TO CASIilOS .

. IOCATTD AT TET TAUOETI}I BBIDOE AT EIOEWAY 95 .
. SOUND BY OTD BIUE .

Northwest Arizona Distriburors, Inc

FREE Fun Coupon Book for Horizon Factory Outlet Mdl and Riverside Resort Casino with Every Ticket.
For Information, Call Randy Gray at 520-768.5819 orVebsite: http:/hrww.coloradoriverbluegrassfestivd.com

OutOf lheBlue
tantkinEamily

Cherry{rolmes family
Ihe Tylers

Mountain Cloggers

Northwest Ariana Distriburors, Inc.

ADIISSION:
Adults (18 ad Up) - $10,00 7-17 Yeais ,, $3.00

0veraiglt CaupilB - No Eook-Ups -
Eids 6 ald Ulder -- FBEE

$5.00/Nigtt

Blue Rtdge Pnoductions
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Synopsis of September 2000 CBA Board Minutes

California Bluegrass
Association

September 16, 2000
The meeting was called to

order at 1 :40 p.m. by Carl Pagter,
Chairman of the Board, at the
home ofJohn Duncan in Sacra-

mento, Ca.

I. Roll Call: Board Members and
Officers Prcsent: Carl Pagter,

Matt Dudman, Suzanne
Denison, Don Denison, Kelly
Senior, John Duncan, Yvonne
Gray, Rick Cornish, Bob Tho-
mas, George Martin, Sue Van

Enger, Ihthy Kirkpatrick, Mark
Hogan. Ab,sent: M. D. "Pep
per" Culpepper, Robert
Crowder, Hovard Gold, Roger

Siminoff.
Coordinators Prcsent: Montie
Elston, John Senior, Irene
Erans, Gene Kirkpatrick. Ab
sent: Neale Evans, David
Runge, Terry tngraham, I(aryn
Noel, Grant Johnston, Bob
Gillim, Gerry Szostak, Faye
Downs, Janet Vicker.

II. Secreary's Report: CarlPagter
reported ttrat secreary Sue Van

Enger had mailed copies of the

July minutes to board member
or officer homes and distrib
uted copies of the August min-
utes at the meeting. Yvonne
Gray made a motion to ap-
prove theJulyand August min-
utes as edited. Don Denison
seconded the motion. A vote
was taken and ttre motion was
pasd unanimously.

m. Trtasurer's Report: Kelly
Senior reported she will not
be at the Octoberboard meet-
ing wtrich will be held at the
fall campout. She will be gone
most of October and asked that
any check requests be submit-
ted to her as soon as possible.

Kelly asked anyone who
needed emergency funds to
please request them hom Mary
Runge. Kelly distributed cop-
ies of the comparison she pre-
pared of the income and ex-

penses of the hthersi day festi-
val during yeas 1997 - 2000.
A review and discussion fol-
lowed. Discussion also fol'
lowed regarding increasing
CBA revenues. Kelly distrib
uted a report on camping fecs
paid to the Fairgrounds per

different types of campers. This
was reviewed and discussion
followed

lV. Membership Report: Mary
Runge was absent. Kathy
Kirkpatrick reported 2,8 1 5 vot-
ing members with a purge of
lapsed memberships through

July. Kathy reported that216
ballots have been returned as

of September 15, 2000 andshe
felt that might be over the quo-
rum needed. Rick Cornish re-
ported 12% of the total votes

received have been through
electronic voting.

V. Mercantile Report: Irene
Err"ans distributed the mercan-
tile report and reviewed it. She

and Neale will be at the Ply-

mouth festival with the mer-
cantile booth

VI. Old Business:
A. Activities Vice Presidents'Re-

por6:
1. CBA Activities: Robert

Crowder was not
present.

2. Sacramento Area Activi-
ties: Bob Thomas re-
ported on the monthly

iam which will be Sarur-

day evening in Auburn.
He said he hoped there
would be a good atten-
dance. He reported
ticket sales for the No
vemberWoodlandfesti-
valarebeinghandledby
GrantJohnston and go-
ing well. larry Baker
will be doing the con.
cessions. The bands will
be participating with
different duties. The
workshops will be run
by Hgh Country. Dis'
cussion followed.
Montie Elston feels
someone should main-
ain a master list of pub
licity sources. $rrz4n1g

discussed the impor'
anceofmediapublicity
and said we donft hara
anyone responsible for
that area, Bob Thomas
reported he had a re-
ceirred a call from Rick
Mayof Five for the Gos-

pel lening him know
that they have dis-
banded and will not be
arailable for our gospel
showinJanuary. Hehas
spoken to Bill Erans re'
garding Dry Branch Fire
Squad and theywill do
the concert. The Re-

unionQuartetwillopen
theshow DonDenison

made a motion to hire
Dry Branch Fire \uad
as a replacement for Five

for the Gospel for the
gospel showonJanuary
20,2001,withtheopen-
ing act to be Reunion

Quartet. Rick Cornish
secondedthemotion. A
vote was taken and the
motion was passed
unanimously.

3. South Bay Area Activites:
Roger Siminoffwas not
prcsent. Rick Cornish
reported the hoote-
nannyhasbeenchanged
to Tuesday evenings
beginningthefirstweek
in October. He will
speak to Roger regard-
ing auendance at board
meetings. George Mar-

tin reported he is part of
the San Francisco Blue-
grass Festiral commit-
tee. They'would like
the CBA to sponsor the
closing festivities. He
will report further next
month. Georgehaswrit
ten an article which will
appear in Bluegrass
Unlimited this month.

4. Napa, Sonoma, Mafin
Counties: Mark Hogan
reported on a concert at
MurphyiswiththeDavid
Thom band held over
LaborDayweekend, He
is talking with Larry
Murphy (Murphyft) re-
garding planning a con-
cert at the Sebastiani
Theateron February 18,

2001 (Presidentsi Day
weekend) Don
Denisonmadeamotion
to approve the Febru-
ary 8, 2001, concert at
Sebastiani Theater.
George Martin sec-
onded the motion. A
vote was taken and the
motion was passed
unanimouslywithavote
by 5 board members.

B. Festiral Timeline - Grant

Johnston was abnent. Carl
Pagter reported that Bill
Downs is willing to update

the timeline. Carl reviewed
the tenative timeline. Dis-
cussion followed. There was

a discussion regarding print-
ing the festival tickets.
Suzanne Denison will be re-

sponsible forgefiing the tick
es printed. Discussion fol-
lowed regarding the mailing
of tickets to different ticket

oudets.
C. Coordinator Reports:
L Advance Ticket Sales:

DavidRungewasabeent
and there is nothing to
feport.

2. Concessions - Gene
Kirkpatrick read a thank
you letter from Montie
Hendricls. Hewillbea
concessionaire next
ye,f.

3. Entertainment - Harold
Crawford was absent.
Cad Pagter read a letter
from Ben Sandoval.

4. Gate Crew - There was

short discussion.
5. Publicity - George Mar-

tiu reported he felt
Karyn Noel is leaning
toward festiral public-
ity but not publicity for
other events. George
said he will handle that
himself.

6. Children's Program -
Terrylngrahamwas ab
sent.

7 . Gate Crew - There was

nothing to report.
8. Ticket Booths - There

was nothing to report.
9. Security - there was

nothing to report.
10. Stage Set-up - J.D.

Rhyres was ahent.
I 1. tighting -John Senior

reported that Joe
Quealey is interested in
submitting a bid for
lighting for the Year
2001 festival. Joe told

John Senior he would
like to have a couple of
rolunteers to help put
the lights up and take
them down.

12. Volunteers - Faye

Downs was absent.
There was a lengthydis-
cussion regarding the
position of volunteer
coordinator and
thoughts giran by dif-
ferent coordinatos and
board members fol-
lowed.

13. There was discussion as

to when the coordina-
tors would be Lp-
pointed. Ihe consen-
suswas thatitshouldbe
done during the Octo
ber board meeting.

MI. Other Business:
A. Incrcase in Ticket Prices:

Carl Pagter proposed in-
creasing the price for a Fri-
day ticket so that it would be

the same as a Saturday ticket.

This would be a $5.00 in-
cr€ase. Dscussion followed.
Rick C,ornish made a motion
to include the following:
1. Fridaytickets be increased

$5.@ tobringthis up to
the price of Saturday
tickets;

2. Multiple day early bird
tickets be increased
$5.00 to $60.N;

3. Multiple day senior early
bind tickets be incrsxed
$5.00 to $lo.oo'

4. Multiple dayadmnce tick
ets be increase $5.00 to
65.00;

5. Multiple day senior ad-

vance tickets be in-
creased $5.00 to $60.00.

6. Teenaged ticket prices
will remain at half price
of the full adult tickets.
Don Denison seconded
the motion. Avote was

taken and the motion
passed unanimously.
Suzanne Denison will
write an article for the
Bluegrass Breakdown
regarding the newprices
and the article will in-
clude the rerasons forthe
incrcrase. She will harrc

r drzrft of the article re-
viewed by two board
members before publi-
cation.

B. IWMR Parameters: This will
be discussed at a later board
meeting.

C. Selection of Election Com-
mittee : Therc wzs discussion
and explanation by Katfu
Kirkpatrick and Carl Pagter

regarding how the election
committee is chosen and
how it has worked in the
past. Rick Cornish made a

motion to elect persons in
the following order prefer-
ence to the position of Elec-

tion Committee Chairper-
son: 1. Anne Dye, 2. Grace

Reynolds, 3. Kathy
Kirkpatrick. Don Denison
seconded the motion. Avote
was taken and the motion
was passed unanimously.
Kathy said she would con-
tactAnne and Grace to see if
they would be willing to act

as chairperson.
D. Appointment of Coordina-

tors: Sue Van Enger will
mail a list of appointmens
to be considered to the board
members. This list will no
longer include a tent camp-

Continued onpage 14
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t4rh Annual C0I0RAD0 RIUER

c0 rrtuslc FEsItuAt
the &lomdo Riuer &untry Fairgruunds
1995 0liue lake BIud. !n Blfhe, CA

Jan. 19, 20 &21 ,2001
I

;Ij
'i

T' . Competition

'Entertainment
. Vendors

fallhne!
Blythe Contests

I

tt,

Over $4800 in prize monty witt be awarded in the nine
categories of competition. THERE IS N0 ENTRY FEE!*
At[ contestants inctuding Btuegrass Band members and
at[ accompanists must purchase a festival entrance
ticket for the day of competition or a 3-day pass cover-
ing the entire festivat. For competition enlry form,
contact the BtWhe Area Chamber of Commerce, 201 S.
Broadway, Btythe, CA92225; phone 760-922-8t66 or
FAX,760-922-4070.

Contest Categories:
oSr.Sr. Fiddle (65-over)
oSenior Fiddte (50-64)

oAdult Fiddte (77-49) oJunior Fiddte (0-16)
rBanjo .speciatty Instruments

oMandolin oFlat Pick Guitar oBand Scramble
.Btuegrass Bands (*Entry Fee)

hesented by the

Blythe Area Chamber of Commerco

haturing:
o Dauid Dauls 8

Ihe Wamior Riuer &ys
.Ihe Schankman lwins

. Ron Spars S tilithin Tradition
.Flint llill Spcial

. frue Blue . lligh Plains Tradition
llosled by:

. Ihe gp,kt1$9,*Ll.r Bous

BLYTHE REGISTRATION AND RESERVAION FORM

TICKET AND CAI{PING I}IFORMATION
PURCHASE OF ADVANCE TICKEIS HUST BE POSTITARKED

ON OR BEFORE JANUARY 3, 2OO1
Due to limited space, a camping space (not a location) witl be
reserved for a minimum of Thursday through Sunday onty. DBy
CAMPTNG 0NLY. Those arriving before 10 a.m. on Monday, January
75,2001 WILL BE CHARGED an additiona[ fee of $10 per day by the
Colorado River Country Fair Grounds.

Category Advance Reservation At Gate
Seniors (60 & over) $18 each $ZS
No. of Persons
Camping (Th., Fri., Sat. & Sun.) $fA $40
Adutts (72-59) $20 each iZ5
Children under 12free when accompanied by adutt
No. of Persons
Camping (Th., Fri., Sat. & Sun.) $36 $40
Camping prior to festival start date $10 per night
3-Day Admission Without Camping
Per person $20 $25

fue norc lnfomellon, Cell the Elyfhe lrca Chsnht olConnercc et 760-g22-0166

ADDRESS

CITY 

- 

STATE 

-ZTP
PHONE

Method of Payment: CK M0--
Credit Cards: Visa M/Card Discover
Card # Exp. Date

Signature:

- 
Senior 3-day tickets @$18 each

- 
Senior Camping @t34 per person

- 
Adutt 3-day tickets @$20 each

- 
Adutt Camping @$36 each

- 
Camping Prior to Festival @$10 per day

- 
3-Day Admission w/out camping (prior to
12/31/00) - @$20 each

TOTAL OWED

Enctose a setf-addressed,
stamped envetope for
reservation confi rmation
prior to Dec. 31. 2000.
Mai[ to:

Btythe Area Chamber of
Commerce

201 S. Broadway
Btythe, Cr'.9222sTOTAL ADVANCE RESERVATIONS
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR Letter
Thanks to the peopLe who made the Woodtand Btuegrass Festiral a success

To Rita Moore and lonny
Vunder of theYolo County Fair'
grounds for their interest, sup'
port, and great cooperation, with'
out nhom, this festiral would
not have happened.

To the California Bluegrass

Association for their encourage'

ment and financial support. They
paid for the insurance, the de'
posit on the hirgrounds, con'
tributed the wrist bands, ran ar-

ticles and ads in the Bluegrass

tsreakdown and paid for the ad'
rertising. The CBA was been

fully supprortive of this event.

To Suzanne Denison, the
"Festival Publicist." Suzanne (1)

produced the flyers (in several

editions); (2) produced ads, ar'
ticles and front page coverage in
the Breakdown; (3) worked with
RickCornish to produce the mass

mailing (including producing the

original art, and sorting and for-
warding the mass mailing [ist);

(4) wrote publicity releases for
the woodland Daily Democrat

newspaper; (5) produced and
placed the ads for the newspa-

per, and did countless other re'
lated tasla. This ladyis trulyone
of those under appreciated he'
roes *tro are behind the scene

making others (me) look good

and is one of the best thingp to

ever happen to the CBA.

To mywife of30 years, Cindy
Thomas, fior running countless

errands, printing and mailing fly'
ers, fielding dozens of festival

calls wtrile I was away, and mak'
ing cookies for the bands. She

has trulybeen mypartnerin this

effort.
To Dan Baker for puning uP

and mainaining the website, and

workingwith Kids on Bluegrass.

To Esther Baker fororganiz'
ing the Kids on Bluegrass por'
tion of the show.

To Paul Ihight, one of the

best isound meni on the west'
coast, for making the musicians
sound their best. Al[ the bands

arre were very pleased with his
sound, as was the audience.

To GrantJohnston and Darla

Novac for handling the advance

ticket sales.

To l^arry Kuhn for organiz'
ing and running the Band
Scramble. This feature proved
again to be a real crowd pleaser.

To larry Baker, the Road

Dog, for organizing the conces-

sions.
To Dean Labadie for the

greenery around the stage.- 
To John Green of the Fifth

String Music Store for the great

Voodland Bluegrass Festival
Banner.

To the emcees, Rick Cornish

andJim Can for making the show

flow.
To Don Denison for making

surc this ftstiral ran on time, and

Rick Oqrcn for assisting.

To Darr and MarYLou Flaa

for handling securiry assisted bY

others.
To Kris Hare formaking trer

motor home available to the

bands as a wafln uP rcom.
There are a numberof other

voluntee$ who worted hard to
make this an enioyable errcnt.

These included Joyce Bowcock,

Betty Colby, Sandy Hendrix,
Linda Carr, Vayne Ginsberg,
Montie Elston, Dave Goodling,
Bobbie Kuhn, Gloria Brcmmer,
Lyn Eldridg, and larrY Birge'

To all the bands. TheYdid so

much of the on'site and Pre'fes'
tilal work, mahng signs, name

badges, doing PublicitY, teach-

ing workhop, distributing flY'

ers, handling ticket sales, work'
ing in the instrument check

room, stackingchairs, even emP'

tying the trash. Whenerer I ex'
pressed a need, the bands were

there to help. It is this camrrade'

rie that is much of the heart of
the bluegrass experience.

Mostly, I want to thank all
who attended, for making the

woodland Bluegrass Festival a

trcmendous success.

Sincuely,
Bob Tborus

WoodLand
Bluegrass Festiral
CompLiments
Dear Editor:

The first Voodland Blue'
grus Festival is now history and

what a success it turned out to
be! As the leaderandspokesman
for Western Ughts, one of the

California Bands privileged to

perform at this event, we would
like to thank Bob Thomas and

the Califomia Bluegrass Associa'

tion (CBA) for theiressential para
in making this successful festival

happen. What a dream come

true it was for us as a local Sacra-

mento area band to share a CBA

sponsored stage dong with ttre

other fine California Bluegrass

Bands ttrat performed and helP

kick this festiral off.
Ve thank Bob for his vision,

organizational skills and tireless

effort as the festiral coordinator

and the CBA for all their suPPort

and fi nancial backing ttrat helPed

rnake this ertnt a successful real'
ity. Many others are due big
thanlo as well. The Yolo CountY

Fairgrounds has rrerY nice hcili'
ties and their personnel were

rcry helpful and cooPerative in
trying to make the festinal a suc'

cess. Thanks go to all the Califor'
nia Bands that performed and

did such agreat iobsharing their
fine music. The Performing
bands set a rcry high standard

for California Bluegrass Bands.

Thanks go to all those volun'
teers who tookon the numerous

tasks that are essential to make

thing;s work smoothly at all festi'

vals.

A special thanks however
goes out to all you great blue'
grass hns that came to this new
festival. Even with hard work
and support, you ultimatelY de'
termine the success of such un'
dertakingp and you made this

one a success.

Thanls again to all those who

See IETIERS on PaY 15

Synopsis of the fuptember 2000 CBA Board Meeting 
.- 

Continuedfrom pge 12 bluegrus festival in the east made a motion that Carl

ingcoordinator. Acommu- q/hefu a mini music camp Pagter, as chairman of the

nicationsltransportarion co- had been held before the Board of Directors' udte a

ordinator and a purchasing restir.at. utena thought this letter to Mr 'and Mrs'

coordinator will be added." 
"righ, 

b. . i; idea"for the McMichael to let them know

E. Bi, Banio: Rick cornish cBi. carifl;$er said Frank oftheBoard'sdecision' Don

p ia..undaphotograph solliran, sr. had suggested Denison seconded the mo'
'oi . *ry large'banio con- this in the past. Discussion tion' A vote was taken and

smrcted'by frn Timmer of followed. fickCornbhmad. the motion was passed with

Nerada. HlsaidMr.Timmer a motion to appoint a com' avote of Yes-(3)'Io (1) and

is intercsted in bringing the mittee,o r"r""r.t holding a Absain (2)' Theabstentions

baniototheYear2ffitTesti 6ir.jos music instruc- werecarlPagterandGeorge

rral. Rick suggested making tionaTcamp at the Grass Va1' Martin'

ir ,roitaUte E. p.rron, t5 leyfestiral. This committee K' ContributionstolBMMauc'

harr their phoo taken with would consisr of Rick cor- tion: There was discussion

the banjo. George Martin nish, Kelly senior, Elena r.e8a{11q-contributions to

made a morion tL supply cor.y -d Frank solliran, the IBMM auction' Kelly

Mr. Timmerwith rwo comp sr. c*;;[i;rdr;;Ja senior suggested a iacket'

tickeoinexchangeformak themotiin. Discussionfol' Don Denison made a me

;trh. b"rr" aciessible for lowedandJohnDuncansug' tion to apProrc the contri'

phorm. Don Denison sec- gested alking with people bution of one large denim

onded the motion. Arote *rorr"re .Grienceinitris fcket an{ two Yerr 2001

cms taten and ttrc motion typeofmusicc,unp. Arrcte festiraltickesforthelBMM

was passed unanimously. wzls taken and tli motion auction' Rick cornish sec'

F. Fairgroundscontrrctnego was passed unanimously. onded the motion' A rote

tiations: George Martin I. Suzanne Denison reported wes taken and the motion

made a motion to appoint a she had been contacted by IP pTtd unanimously'

commineetomeetwiththe the crass valley Merchanu L' Drawingattheannualgen'

hirgpunds board br con' Associationaboutbecoming eral membership meeting:

tractnegotiations. Thiscom - lsponsor in ttreir cornis[ Discussion was held and it

mitteewouldconsistofcarl cf,rir,*o.aebration.trGlly was decided the prDes will

pagter, Bob Gillim, festiul S.nior *aje a motion 19 includeaCBAdenimiacket'

coordinator (to be ap- approrcthecBAtobecome M' Emergingartist: George

prin,.a 
"i 

o.rtr., t*ra asponsorofcBAassociated Martinaskedhowtheemerg'

meeting) and Rick c,ornish. *ins at the Grass valley ing artist is selected' carl

Kelly Senior seconded the Cornish Christmas celebra. PagterandJohnDuncanex'

motion. A rrote was taken tion. Rickcornishseconded plaingdttreprocessandgarre

and ttre motion *rt p*t.a tt.rnotion. Arotewasaken guidelines'

with a rote of ves 1i1 and 
^na 

irr. motion was passed vlll' New Business: The octo

Abntention (t). Thea6sten- unanimously. berboardmeetingwillbeheld

tionwasbyc,arlPagter. Grl J. suzanne denison distrib at the Annual Membership

will contact Ed ftofield to ,r.a lop1., oi 
" 

len . ,e. Meeting (hll campout) at the

ser up a meeting before ceived'from Frank and colusahirgroundsonsunday

Thanlsgiving or in January. Frances McMichael. Discus' morning' october 8 at l0 a'm'

G. Band selection committee sion followed as to whethe, The Noramberboard meeting

reporr: John Duncan will or not this letter should be will be held on Saturday' No

bring a list to the october published in the Bluegrass vember 18 at 1:30 p'm' at the

meeting. Suggestions can Breakdown. Carl pagter fett home of Gene and Kathy

be submined to John or to tt ., 
'nlitlnl 

*oita r. Kirkpatrick in stockton' cA'

Bob Gillim. gainedbypublishingthelet'
H. ElenacoreyProposal: Rick ter since ii concerns events The meetingwas adiourned

C,ornish received'an e'mail *hi.h hdfn.d .l.ott , at 5:35 p'm'

from Elena corey. She and y* .go. 'fit 
-bo"{ 

*. il r**fu{##f'fr#
herhusbandhadattended^ agreement. Rick Cornish
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letter

E

RBAis B.y Area Brother Duet Tribute stated for Dec. 9

Continuedfrom page 14

played a small or large part in
this verysuccessfu l, "fi rst annual"
Woodland Bluegrass Festiral.

BiltWmd
Watrn Ligbts

Sactamento, CA

Opinions about
making Bluegrass
music more popular
Dear Editor:

I finally got a copy of the
August Bluegrass Breahdown
with an article about myopinion
of Bluegrass Music. I alked to
Elena Corey for about 20 min-
utes. Most ofwhat I said uas not
included in the newspaperwhich
I found very strange.

Elena asked me about the
type of people here at this BIue-
gass Festival (i.e. the CBA's Grass
Valley Festiral in June). Tom,
"what do you see here?" I just
said mostty older white people. I

told her I go to several different
tlpes of music evenrs all year
long. At each one there is a
different age and race therc.

Example; at Blues festirals
there can be mostlywhite people
or at Fresno Blues in Hinton
Center, mostly blacls. At Heavy
Metal concerts there are mostly
youngwhite males. At Rap con.
certs, mostly blacls. AtJaz, con-
certs you can get a mix of both
white and black people there.
Todayit is hard to get all kinds of
people both young and old to
listen to a certain type of music
together. Maybe Christmas Mu-
sic comes close.

Startingin 1tP8, Igota Sony
Digial Video Camera and sarted
to video record many qpes of
music on my owl. I sarted with
the Philadelphia Folk Festiral in
August 1998. This got me our
more and I wanted to see just
wtrat cras going on in the music
world today. I obsenrd some
interesting thingp lately.

The technology has gorren
very good the past few years.

Live recordingp and srudio re.
cordings ane now close as hr as
the technologygoes. The music
industry has orrerdosed on tech-
nologyimprovements (in) in the
past 30 years. Most srudio CDs
lack soul and spirit in the sound
and feel of the music. Live re.
cording;s have the soul, spirit and
life that I like to hear in music. I
wish more musicians would
record lirre now.

Also, a lot of music is being
recorded that is not all thar grcat.
I see a lot ofgreat music and jams
and concerts that are not ,E-
corded at all or no video is being
done to have a record for future
fans and musicians to look back
on and enjoy and leam. (There
is a) need to have some video
documenation for the historic
record or whaterer. Also, there
are just too many artis6, CDs,
videos, etc., for anyone to listen
to dl of them. You harc to get

selective and let the rest iust go.
The average person has only so
much time and money for music
listening or playing or record-
ing. Do what you can.

Bluegrass music may be de-
clining flBMA starisrics in fact
show that Bluegrass music audi.
ences ane expanding) somewhat
but I told Elena maybe Blueg?ss
can combine say with Grateful
Dead type of music which is
somewhatJug Band based with
some popular, R-N-& Blues, Jazz
and other types of music added.
Try adding a bit here and there
and come up with something
grt,at 

^gain. 
bample - lately

Yo-Yo-Ma, Classical musician,
and Bluegrass musicians have
joined together to give both Clas-
sical and Bluegrass (music) a new
direction. This CD is called "Ap.
palachian Joumq/ and is avail.
able on Sony Classical. [An ear-
lier project h the same musi.
cians, (Yo,Yo Ma, Ma* O'Conner
and Edgar Meyer) was ttre 1996
CD'Appalachian Valz"J

Ihe best thing I like about
this Bluegrass Festiralis the Tent

Jams at night in front of fans and
musicians' tents. This is Ameri-

can music at is best. Hopefully
this will continue on forever. I
did not see \€ry much of this
being recorded.

At this festival I saw my
brother-in-law, Ken Seaman,
from the Bluegrass Patriots play
all three of their sets. I met Bill
Arave and Corky Scott ofA Full
Deck Bluegrass Band and
Howard Chadwick and many
other interesting musicians and
hns. I hope to be able to go ro
many morc Bluegrass campouts
in the near future.

That is all for now
Tbanhs agaln,

Ihotnast. Mcway,III
ElSobrante, CA

Editor's note Mr. McWay lns
*prased some lntuating tdus
abut lnw to n&e Bluqrass
music more popular, If anyne
w ould llhe to ra;pond or exyas
sitnihr or opposite aianss, plerce
la us bearfrom 1nu. Suz,anne

On Saturday, December p,

20[10, at I p.m., an encor€ per-
formance of the show "Tribute
To The Brother DueB" will take
place in Los Gatos. Redwood
Bluegrass Associates (RBA) is
presenting the show, and four
Bay Area brother duet acs will
play.

Ihe duos are The MacRae

Brothers, Keystone Crossing,
Hoof Hearted, and Dix Bruce
andJim Nunally.Brother duos
were popular in the pre-blue-
grass dap ofthe 1930s and 40s.
Such acts as the Monroe Broth-
ers, the Blue Slry Bo1,s, and the
Delmore Brothers were at the
forefront of the brother move-
ment, and a fewyerars later came
the Louvin, Lilly, and Everly
Brothers. The sibling close-har-
mony sound created by these
real brother acts is sfiat these
four Bay Area duos attempt to
duplicate, and they are quite suc-
cessful. All four duos have their
distinctive sound, yet at the sarne

time theyall arc true to the genrc.
There is the guitar/mandolin
combo of the MacRaes, the male/
female harmonies of Keptone
Crossing, the louvinesque
sounds of HoofHearted, and the
hot picking and hncy singing by

Dix andJim. Essentiallyttre "Trib
ute To The Brother Due6" is
four shows in one and a real trcat
for all. Redwood Bluegrass As-
sociates is a non-profitotganlza.
tion serving the San Francisco
Bay Area to prcmote bluegrass
and related acoustic music
through concerts and work.

shops. RBAwas founded in 1991
and has produced dozens of
events orcr that time. T h e
los Gatos Unitarian Fellowship
is located at 15980 Blossom Hill
Road in Los Gatos. For tickets
and information go ro
www.rba.org or call (650) 691-
99U.

The Banio is fun and easv to olav!
America"n made, this sreit sotndins.
great playing, low priled,4 lb. mafll'e
banlo can go with you anywhere.-

DEEBING QI]AIXIY BANJOS
I he 0reat American Banjo Company

Dqt BGB, K) hx 1545, kmon Gmre CA 9lq{6

Made in the U.S.A.

Ca[€ffi)84s791
or (619) 4$-8252

FREE CATALOC

Deeri4, Amritr's lavoritr Benjo

llE Ban1o Sparali*s WdrSite: nnrd)eringBanjoccun

DECRIN6
T-ht Grttl .lttruirrrtt Bottjo

Michad Leris with David Runge, tfte winner of the
fir"ly crafted ks,is mandolin donated to tfie CBA's
2fiD Membership Drive.

/--\..
Ilrcnffir,AtEMs)

Fine

20807 E. Spring Ranges Rd.
Grass Valley, Ca 95949 USA

530-272-4124
E-mail: malewis@nccn.net#=
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26thAffiuat
CBA Eather's Day Weekend

BLTIEGRASS
rESM

June 14, 15,16 & 17,2001
Nerrada CountyHairgr:ounds in Gr:ass \hlley, CA..

Featuring, . IONGVIESI/ o

o SEI.DOM SCETIE o

o TOI\IESOI,IERI\ERBAI{D o

. TYNNMORRIS BATID o

. 
JAMES KINGBAT{D o

aa

, ,{ tt r r l. I { (.
I

."- t-! ,"' .'
a ri .l t

I0thyl(allick & Crood Ol'krsons Reunion o

.Ron Spears &\Ifthin Tlnadition.
Phrs Many More to be Announced!

4 Dap of Music,
Camping,Jamming

and familyFun!

Bid CBA Member Discount
fickets Nowon Sale

Early
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T

Mrly Bird Dixutnt Trck6 Now on Salefor
CBA's 26th fumual Eather's Day Weekend

BTTIEGRASSTESM
June 14, 15 16 & 17,2001

at the Nevada County Fairgrounds in Gnass Valley, California
Fea.tu,ring,..

.Longview olonesome River Band
ollmn Morris Band oJames King Band .Seldom Scene

.I(athylgllick and a Crood Ot'krsons Reunion
.Ron Spears & \I[thin Tlradition

plus many more bands and cloggers to be announced.
Come andjoin us in ou]26th Anfluat Fathers' Day Weekend 8luegrass Festivat June 14-17, 2001 at the l{evada County Fairg]ounds in Grass Valhy,
California. 

-Four 
days of famity fun, jamming, workshops, Chitdren's Programs, and the best ir Bluegrass and Otd Ti-me l,tusic on stage under tlie

beautifrit pine Uees in Gras Vatlelr.
Tm-.ngs You Should Xno[

./tbsotutety ilo PEIS allowed on the ftstival grounds before or during the ftstival.

.Camping-is in 0le rough on the festival site beginning onda& June 11through Wednesday, June 13 fura fte of gls per irnit per night for
RVs andtenb (l.ots-of grass and big pine trees), timited hookups alailable, on i first-come, hrst-served basis. Oesignatdd tent dnty camping
alea avail^abh. Limited number of canpsites for handiapped persons. Advance reseryations requir€d by June 1, ZOOI.

.Camping during the festival is inchded in 3 and 4 day tickeB,
ollo alcohol is sotd on the fustival grounds.
.Food and soft drink concessions on site, (picnic baskets and cooters pemitted).
oBring lawn chairs or blankets for s€ating, Audience area is a grassy lawn with trc€s.
.Festival is hetd rain o] shine -- ABSOLTTTELY l{O REFUNDS and t{0 PETS ALLoWED-

CBA Member AdvanceTicket Prices and Senior Citizen (Age 65 and ove Discounts are offered to CBA Members onty. Members are entitted to purchase 1 discount ticket
for alingle membeBhip or 2 discount ticl@E for a Couple l{embe6hip. Deadline for Advance DiJaount ticleB is June 1, 2001. No Discounts avaitable at the gate,
Earty Bird Discount (11/r/00 - 2/28/01)
CBA Member Tickets
4-Day Adutt..
4-Day Senior (6S & over)......
4-Day Teen (13-18)
3-Day Adutt
3-Day Teen

3-Day Teen (i3-18) $40

Singte Day Tickets No discounts avaitable
Thursday .................. $20
Friday......... ............. $25
Saturday .................. $25

$60
$so
$30
$4s
$25

Sunday
Chitdren 12 & Under FREE

Gate Ticket Prices (no discounts)
4-Day Adutt
4-Day Teen (13-18)
3-Day Adutt
3-Day Teen (13-18)

Limited number of
comping spoca for per-
sons who need speciol
comping onongements
due to o hondicopping
condition. Advonce res-
ervotions by l4oy t,
2001 ore required. For
information or to re-
serve o spoce, coll
Yvonne Groy ot 209-
951-31 29.

$15

$8
$q
$o
$3

For Credit Card orders contact TicketlVeb on the Internet @ www.ticketweb.com lor catt 5tO-tO4-44$
NO IIIE,IIBER DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE ON TICKETWEB. ABSOLUTELY NO PETS. NO REFUNDS.
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- Early Bird Ticket Order Form -

CAI,IPING INCLUDED
IN ALL 3 AND 4

DAY FESTIVAL
ncrcTs.

EARLY CAMPING
OPENS MONDAY,

JUNE 11. CAMPING
6/77T0 6/13
T15 PER NIGHT

PER UNIT
(TENTS & RVs)

DESIGNATED TEI{T
OIttY CA}IPTNG

AREA RULE WILI BE

ENFoRCED 6lfilAL

Please send me the fottowing tickets to the CBA's 26th Annual Father's Day Weekend Btuegrass
Festiva[:

CBA trtember Tickets Single Day Tickets

- 
4-Day Adutt @ $60 

- 
Thursday 0nty @$20

- 
4-Day Senior @$so -- Friday Onty @ $25

- 
4-Day Teen (13-18) @$30 -- Saturday 0nty @$25

-- 
3-Day Adutt @$45 --- Sunday 0nty @$15

- 
3-Day Teen (13-18) @$25 

cBA Member No.

TotaI Enctosed_
Mait ticket order form, a SELF ADDRESSED, STAMPED
LEGAL-SIZID ENVELOPE. and check or money order
payabte to the Catifornia 8luegrass Association (CBA)
to:
CBA Festival Advance Tickets
David Runge
215 Grant Avenue
Petatuma, CA 94952

Address

City

Name

Phone

Date of Order

For further information
about tickets, cat[:

(707) 762-8735State Zip 

-

ilon-l{ember Tickets

- 
4-Day Adutt @$70

- 
4-Day Teen @$40
3-Dav Adutt @360

- 
3-Day Teen (13-18) @$35



Bi[LWiLheLm- Bluegress"OnTheEdge"
by larry C^adin

For the past ftve years or so
there has been a regularcolumn
here in the Breakdown called
Bluegrass Folla. The writer of
the column, Bill Mlhelm, writes
about the unsungheroes ofblue-
grass - the volunteers, the hns,
the supportes - in essence,
people like Bill himself, and the
majority of those who belong to
organizations like the CBA. There
arc no "stars" in his columns,
and Bluegrass Folla is alwap an
informatira and enjoyable read.
Recentlyit has come to myatten-
tion that the writer of Bluegrus
Folla has some interesting tales
to tell himself. So ladies and
gentlemen, let me introduce you
to Bill Mlhelm.

He was born on a hrm in
central Illinois n 7922. At the
ageof 6 his Fatherbrought home
a 78 rpm record with "The Pris-
oner Song ' on one side and "The
Vreck of the Old 97" on the
other. Ihe musical seeds were
planted, and he hasn't been the
same since. At age 14 he went
into town with his htherone day
and he remembers hearing the
song called "Vay Out therc" by
the Sons of the Pioneers on a

store loudspeaker, and that uras

the real nrrning point for Bill.
He'd been listening to the Grand
Ole Opry radio show since he
was a kid, and the memory of
hearing Bill Monroe in 1939 on
WSM is still vivid today.

At the age of 17 Bill got a job
as a steamfittevfuelder's helper.

As a younpter he'd been playing
guitar with his younger brother
Johnny, and they worked on
some brother duo sonp. They
played at picnics and parties, and
evenrually they formed a band
with threeothers called The Mis-
sissippi Valley Boys, playing
songp like "Vabash Cannonball"
and "Bury Me Beneath The Vil-
low." They worked quite a bit
around the arca but then a his-
torical event came to pass that
would change the course ofBill's
musical career and life lor some
time to come.

On December 7, 1941, the
Japanese bombed Pearl Harbor,
and the 19 yearold Bill enlisted
in the Marines while Johnny
joined the Army. The brothers
did not see each other again for
the next three pars. Bill q/ent

into Marine Aviation, where he
learned how to work on planes.
He ended up beingsationed on
Midway Island, where he was
given his own trailer to work out
of, applyinghis welding skills.

After the war in 1945, he
started wo*ing as an ironwor*er,
traveling around the country on
rarious jobs. While in Ogden,
Utah, he tried to look up a Ma.
rine buddy, as uas told tlut hb
friendwas in LosAngeles, work
ing for the LA Police Department.
\[hen his friend, Leroy
Wadsworth, came to visit, he
encouragedBill to come to IAto
try and get in the department.
But Bill was making decent

money as an ironworker, so he
declined his friend's invitation.

ln 1952, after seeing a co-
worker fall to his death and real.
izing that "there ar€ no old iron-
workem," Bill sent a letter to his
friend kroy, and Leroysent back
an application for the LAPD. Bill
filled out the application, drove
to L\ and was one of583 people
to take the test, He was one of a
handful of applicants to pass the
written, oral, and phpical ex-
ams, and at age 30 he was one of
43 others to graduate hom the
Police Academy. For two years
he worked patrol before landing
the position he really coveted -
motorcycle patrolman (this was
rwo decades before there was
anyCHiPs TVshow). And for the
next 18 years he rode over a

million miles on the highways of
Los Angeles, before he retired
from the department in 1973 tf-
ter working for 20 years.

Along the way his guiar play-
ing was pretry much on hold
until the late 60s, when he started
going to monthly jams in the IA
area. His brotherJohnny, admit-
tedly the more talented musi-
cian of the two, made a living as

a guiar player, haring toured
with T. Tocas Tyler. But Bill was

collecting records and listening
to music all along.

Afterretiring Fom the LAPD
Bill did security work on some
movie sets, most noublyon Clint
Eastcrood films. And he worked
personal security for two years

Bill Wilhelm
Pboto by Ruby Jutu Wilbelm

with county singer lGnnyRogers.
In the mid 70s he moved up to
Grass Valley where he built a log
cabin, and he has lived up in that
area ever since. When he got
divorced years later his wife
ended up with the house, and
Bill ended up living in his Air-
str€am trailer on the property of
his friend Chuck Yeager - the

Chuck Yeager, who was the first
to break the sound barrier and
whose characterwas featured in
the film The Right Stuff

Bill went to the first CBA
Grass Valley Bluegrass Festiral in
1975, and has since only missed
two or three festirals. He is mem-
br #327, and he attends the
IBMA Vorld of Bluegrass in Lou-
isville wtren he can. He had a
weekly one-hour radio show
called Down Home C,ountry on
IUMR for 3 LD years, wtrere he
played a mixturc of countryand
bluegrass music. He goes to fes-

tirals in Northern Gliforniawith
hisAirstream, and plap his7972
Martin D-35 that once belonged
to Charlie Waller. He also plap a

linle fiddle and hanio, and he is
happily married to his wife
RubyJune.

While working on the IAPD
Bill wrote a bit for police publi-
cations, andhe lorres towrite, so

a few years back he decided to

approach the Breakdown about
his idea for his monthly Blue-
grass Folla column. He enfop
the creative process, and he likes
meeting folks and hearing their
stories.

And Bill's love of motorcycles

has never abated. He still rides
his Honda Gold Ving to gather-

ings on the Vest Coast, and he

plap his bluegrass and country
tapes while cruising down the
highway.

As you can see Bill Wilhelm
has led one varied and fuscinat-

ing life, the highlights of which
are just touched on here. But if
you arc interested in the u/hole
story from the man himself, Bill
recently self-published his auto-
biognphywhich is titled On lhe
Edge. Or you can fust chat him
up whenlou see him at the next
bluegrus enent.

The next time you are at a
bluegrass ftstiral, try alking with
the "bluegrass folls" who are
camped next to you. You nercr
know what you might hear, as

there are endless untold stories
out there just waiting to be told.

Bill Wilhelm's 74-page auto
biography On The Edge is arail-
able for $tO Uy calling Bill at

(530) 265-9148, or by e-mail at
wwwrjw@jps.net.

ln last month's issue this photo had the incomect name under lt. It uras Bob McCoy and not
HentTdeBiewho displayed the CBAdenimiackethewon fromthe ballotdrawingheld atthe
CBA's Fall campout. Photo by Howard Gold

t
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MUSIC MATTERS
byElena Cnrey

Ihe rumblinp of an immi-
nent neg'ative mindtlide sarted
at a little Christmas craft bou-
tique. I was wandering around
eyeing rarious booths' offeringp
as potential gifu. Then a sound
caught my ear-lt was an instru-
mental rendition of "l Heard the
Bells on Christmas Day." I sought
the source of the sound. Oh
great! It was a figurine music
box. From mydistance itlooked
like a Dickens' era young girl
playing a button accordion. I
drew closer; No. It wasn't a

button accordion; it was just a
plush muff-to go with her pe-
riod costume.

I was disappointed. I'd
wantd to find gifu depicting
musical instruments, and that
would harre been perfect for my
friend who plap concertina.
Even for the bass, my gift had
been a reluctant compromise,
since the artist who created the
image apgarently hadn't thought
it worth the trouble to be realis-
tic. Despite the obrvious visual
insight that basses have sloping
shoulders, he or she had de-

signed the bass with a straight-
acncss guitar neck. One little
disappointment piled on top of
another.

As I wandered on in search
of otherpossible bup, the music
boxwas still repeating the Christ-
mas carcl, gndually slowing its
tempo. Although no vocal was
provided, internally I sang my
own. The dark, pessimistic
thought of the first two verses

seemed to match my mood. I
had wanted thingB to be so per-
fect and seemed thwarted at ev-

ery turn. Even the presidential
election, still dragging on unde-
cided after a week of wrangling,
left a bitter aste, as I wanted my
heroes to act nobly and maturely
and had the temeriry to assume
that the societal s),stems I relied
on should be reliable.

Somehow the whole nega-
tive spirit of the moment re-
minded me of a iam which oc-
curred years ago and of the thingp
awise uncle had told me then. It
was a happensance-jam in that
musicians j ust happened to have
their instmments near them and

chose to take them out and play
while we waited for a feed store
to reopen after lunch time. In-
struments included a fiddle, two
guitars, a banjo, a dobro and a
mandolin. Except fora bass, we
had the makings of an im-
promptu one-timeonly band. I
was so excited!

Then we started to play, in-
termittently discussing what
songp and tunes wene in our
mutual repertoire. It quickly
became apparent that not only
did our musical styles and expe-

rience/shll levels not fit together
nicely, neither did our tempera-
ments. Of the two guitarphyers,
one played open chords in a be-
ginning folk -style and the other
could have been Doc lfatson's
double. The banjo player loved
Earl Scmggs and never deviated
one iota from Scruggs rolls, even
on "Prccious Memories." The
mandolin player prored to be
more veEatile, able to play most
anythingwe chose, and the dobro
plaprwas likewise proficient in
a numberofstyles. But the dobro
playerwas more than a little hard

of hearing and hadn't yet nrmbled
to that hct. He corcred up the
mandolin player's fills and the
Doc Vason type leads as matter
of factly as if that was what he had
been hired to do.

Ttre fiddle player was a certi-
fiable character, a tobacco fuice
spitting unique persona of 'or-
nery.' Canankenous vibes oored
from him as naturally as sap just
has to come rolling out hom a

maple tree. He played old-timey
hits such as "Nail that catfish to a
ure" and "Single-footed Horse,"
and opined that such tunes ought
to feature as centerpieces in
everJMy's playrng. I noticed
that he seemed to know a lot of

crooked tunes as I tried to keep
the time, playing hack up guiar.

Right away the banfo plapr
asked the fiddle plapr to lead off
with "Goldrush." The fiddle
player voiced a comment about
that Monroe rune and garc his
unrequested opinion regarding
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WhiLe you were out - Lauret Canyon Rambters Catted!
By Matt Dudman

The Laurel Canyon Ram-

blers, from Los Angeles, per-
formed for 0€, most of
Sacramento's own River Cify
Bop, and about 30 other exu-
berant hns at the Palms Play-

house in Davis, CA Fri&y night
September 22, 2000 at 8:30 p.m.

This terrific live traditional
bluegrass show, by what Palms

managerDave Fleming called in
his inroduction "California's
best bluegrass band', got under-
vray with the title cut from the
Ramblers' latest recording "Back
on the Street Agdn", sung by
hssist and ex-Desert Rose band
member Bill Bryson, and show.
casing the tight thrce-part har-
mony on the chorus by fellow
Desert Rose alumnus Herb
Pedersen (banjo and tenor and
lead vocals) and one-time L.A.

Fiddle Band member Roger Reed

(guitar, lead and tenor vocals).
The Ramblers immediately

turned to original material, fea-

turing Reed's own somewhat
progressive ballad "l'll Harre a
Broken Heart", also from the
band's new Sugar Hill release.

Of note was Reed's surprisingly
smoottr guitar playing, especially
considering the fact that
two of the fingers ofhis Ieft hand
werc cut off in a woodworking
accident two ),ears ago (one of

which was subsequently re-
placed).

"Bad Case of the Blues" came

next, followed by nice four-Eart
harmony on "Shake Hands with
Mother Again", with bass vocal
added by specd-picking mando-
linist Kenny Blackwell and
Pedersen's Scruggs-style guitar
substituting f9r banio.

Bandleader Pedersen then
sangJim &Jesse's "Sweet Uttle
Miss Blue Eyes", which he hed
recorded with David Grisman,
Vince Gill and others orrcr a de-

cade ago. Unfortunately, bythis
time it was evident that the nor-
mally excellent sound provided
by the Palms' regular sound man
"Hardcott" Iarry Herman was

cluttered by excessively loud
guitar, a common mistake of
sound men new to bluegrass,

including Herman's rtplacement
tonight. Herb held the floor for
one more tune, Reuben, which
allowed him to showwhy he was

hand picked to fill in foran ailing
Earl Scmggs in the FoggyMoun-
tain Bop back in 1X7.

Guitarist Reed was then
called upon again to sing an-

other of his own writingp, "Lrt's
Be SweetheartsAgain", n hich ttre

Efoup has yet to recond. The
oano continued with their strong
original material, featuring

Bryson's "Hold On (Little
Darlin')", from the group's soph-
omone effort "Blue Rambler 2".

Pedersen's trademark fal-
setto was featured next on "lf I
be Lifted Up", taken from the
repertoire of fellow Southern
California bluegrassers from the

It60's, the Kentucky Colonels.
Ihe most interesting hctor

of the evening was the imposing
presence of Dennis Gplinger, a

topquality fiddler hom San Di-

ego who plap in the BobbyHick
style (what else is there?!). Den-
nis was filling in for of one of
today's hottest traditional blue-
grass fiddlers, blue haired Gabe

Mtcher, who opted to spend the

evening on electric bass with his
cousin's rock band Eve 6.
Caplingu has made a mark play-
ing banjo with his own grcup,
Bluegrus Etc. which also fea-

tures fwo members of the now
retired band Califomia. Pedersen

and Caplinger paired offfor the
next tune, a banfoifiddle duet in
the old Appalachian configura-
tion that Lester Flatt once com-
mented used to be considered
an entire band in itself.

Brynon's classic "Girl at the
Crossroads Bad', covered by art-
ists from Iarry SEarh to Jerry
Gartia, follou/ed with a humor-
ous incorrect-key kickoff by new-
comer Caplinger. By this time

the band had loosened up and

the iibes and iokes began to flow,
fire first set ended up with a

moderate tempoversion of Flatt
& Scruggs' "Pain in My Heart",
showcasing the benefits of hav.

ingtwo tenorsingers in theband
by singing this key of "G" stan'
dard in the Del McC,oury land of
"B".

Flan & krugs were again

tapped for the kickoff of the

second set, with "Don't LetYour
Deal Go Down", lead here by
Brpon. The highlight of the

show followed, with guiar-wield'
ing fellow brother duet fanatic
Pedersen joined by Reed's tenor

Continued on page 21

The Laurel Canyon [amblers on the Palms stage.
Pboto by Man Dudman

MUSIC MATTERS
Continuedftonpge 19

how Bill Monroe had departed
from the tradition laid down by
his forefrthers, eaen though he
had audible ocamples exempli-
fied byhis uncle Pen andbrother
Birch.

I'd never seen a ban jo player
look abashed before and it took
a moment or two to identiSand
register the shocked emotion he
proiected. Mildlyhe then said to
the fi ddle player, "Perhaps you'd
like to suggest a tune?" This
short sentence's uttering was

accomplished with considerable
emphasis on the second person
pronoun and a significant rais.
ing of his bushyeyebrows and a

knowing leer at the non-musi'
cians, also waiting for tre feed
store to neopen. They had aban-

doned their desultory coilE$a'
tion in hvor of listening to the

musicians. Whether the musi-
cians played music or iust inter'
acted with so much barely re-

strained passion seemed at that
point to be a matter of indiffer-

ence to the bptanders, I ob
senad.

The field of play degener-
ated from there. I mutely pon-
dered wtry finding a common
denominator among widely dis-

parate follo/ideas/musical sryles

seems so often to be a settling
down process rather than a lift-
ing up process. The poet Ralph
\flaldo Emerson had noticed that
phenomenon well before I did,
saying "People descend to meet."
Narurally, I railed against such a

reality, Vtry is it that a casual

meeting of folls often entails a
descent and an overall loss of
potential for spontaneous com-
bustion? Is it alwap so? Why
isn't it a truism that people ioin,
in serendipity, to ascend to new
heighs of thought and crerrtiv'

ity. Wtry don't we alwap ping.
pong witt,'rift back and forth
and inspire each other to fulfill
our potential, since see that we

can do it occasionally?

In a happensunce iam situ'
ation, there may be musicians

inrolrcd whose sphere of profi-
ciency is foreign to all the other
panicipana. It can be hrstrat-
ing for a person who has prac-

ticed hours on a particular piece

and would like to showcase it to
hare his or her beautiful tones
covered up by someone who
misunderstood wtrere the pas-

sage was heading and tried to
cram itall into somethingas stan-

dardized as a sdtine soup cracker.

When I returned to my
uncle'6, after completing the
shopping at the feed stort, I ex-
pressed my disappointment in
the Bed store porch iam. He was

sympathetic for a moment and
then he suggested that I seek a

higher viewpoint. The oppornr'
nity for individuals who come
together by chance to contribute
just a smidgen of their individu-
ality to the others isn't alwap
appar€nt immediately. It might
seep in gradually and help the

menal-brewoutput they each

might create from then on. Al'
though I don't remember his

emct words now, that was the
point of what he said.

I was reminded of how excit-
ing it can be when "newblood"
morcs to town-{towdl the other
musicians in long-standing iams
suddenly perk up and enliven
their playing. More than the
nepertoire of existinggroups has

the potential to be expanded
when one new element is
added-there is hope for re-
newed passion and energy, errcn

on songs played so runy times
everyone could play them in their
sleep.

The triumphant lyric of the
lastrcrse of "l Heard the Bells on
Christmas Day" streamed
through my mind as hope, en-
ergyand newresolve to tryagain
prerailed. Yes it still maybe true
thatwe have a rickery problem-
ridden election process, and its
an unlikely prcspect that I can

make or find perfect choices for
Christmas gifu . Yes, its true that
some inflexible pickers want to
play only what they already know,

and yes, we sometimes find the

lowes t common denominator by
rounding down, levelingoff our
musical interactions to include
e\reryone. But the added spice of
something new in our more in'
clusive playing holds kernels of
insight for us as we are able to
both deepen and widen our cre-

atirre exploration.
"Forwrong shall Fail and right

prerail with peace on eafi h, gd
will to men." The lyric continued
to echo in my mind, Eran as we

flinch when someone cavalierly
assumes we all agree on what is

to be defined as "right" and
"wnong," (in everything from
politia to how to bowa fiddle),
we pay homage to the ideal. We

still believe that the world has a

lot of potential and we're fortu.
nate to be alirre to fulfill our po.
tential and enioy the very fulfill-
ing gft of music.

Merry Christmas and haPpy

picking to you.

E[nno C-'"y
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Lauret Canyon Ramblers
Coninuedfrom page 20

on the beautiful Everly Brothers
gem "l Wonder if I Care as Much",
a rockand roll hit from the 1950s
that, along with the unbeatable
brotherly close harmony, fea.
rures a pleasant key change from
A to E for its ending.

Renrming once again to their
obvious favorites Flatt & Scruggs,
the Ramblers did a fine rendition
of the four-part favorite *Preach-

ing Praying Singing", with a

uniquely chorded slow ag fol-
lowed by 

^ 
ztppy mandolin re-

prise to finish this classic off.
Reed was back for another

original, "Pam's Tune", a nice
trio throughout, followed by
Blackwell's catchy mandolin
number "Flatland Ramble" hom
the group's initial release
"Rambler's Blues." Caplinger
demonstrated his professional
shll by (evidently) learning the
rune on stage during ttre mando.
lin and subsequent banjo breals,

and then confidently taking a

tasty fiddle cut at the tune which
was at once melodic and experi.
mental.

Again the Ramblers turned
to original material, featuring
Bryron on his own ode togrow-
ing older, "Whistles on the
Trains". This was followed by
another Flatt & ftruggB gospel
number, this time "Workingona
Road", which again showcased
Pedersen's dextercus ftruggp.

style guitar work, in addition to
the Ramblers' tight fourpart har-
mony singing, Ihe set ended
with Pedersen's follay hit "Wait a

Minute", a 'toad rcgets'song
made famous by the version
found on ttre Seldom Scene's
1970's "Old Train" recording (an-
other song from Pedersen's
plume).

The intimate Palms crowd
offered a sanding ovation for
the Ramblers, to which they re.

sponded with a sprightly "Molly
& Tenbrools" toclose theshow.

The Laurel Canyon Ram.
blers, vfiose name was created
as a tribute to the Redwood Can-
yon Ramblers, the BayArea's first
bluegrass band and ex-Bay Area
resident Pedersen's contempG
raries while in the 1963 Pine Val.
ley Bop, are indeed one of my
favorite California bands, with
their top quality talent matched
with Herb Pedesen's name help

ing keep Glilornia tnaditional
bluegrass known nationwide.
You can catch the Ramblers at
various venues in Californiaara
suchas the Palmsand theFreight
& Sahage Coffeehouseon a rela.
tively frequent basis, and often at
Dare Baker's great \[olf Moun.
tain Festi\al in Grass Valley, CA
the last weekend in July. For
information, see http:ll
wmpub. com,rHchrml/LGn. htrnl

CBA Mercantite
Coordinator

Needed
A votunteer for
the position of

Catifornia Bl.uegrass
Association
Mercanti[e

Coordinator is
desperately needed.

Montie Elston hc
agreed to take the
job on an interim

basis. He feels that
Neate and lrene
Ewns did such a

great job buitding it
up that it woutd be

tragic to let the
position go unfilted

even for a

month or two.
Want to know

what's involved?
Please give him a catt
at 530-749-9504. lf
you Like bluegrass
festivals, this might
be a great voLunteer

position for you.

HELP
WANTED

Viranl Band
* {€ * 4 Bluegrass Method For 'l€ 

* IIG

BANJO, GUITAR, FIDDLE,
DOBRO, MANDOLIN, OR BASS
'Virtual Bend" is a product of many years of teaching and input from my stu-

dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would t.r"tr b"gi*iog players
how to play along with others in a band.

The heart ofthe program is the rccording; a high quality sterco mir of guitar,
mandoliq bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy torepeat a particular song
over and over to make your practicing more productive. By providing a variety of temp&,
(100, 150, and 200 beats per minutQ, you can pick the onC you feel the most comfortable
with. More than one solo is provided as you progress in technigue. The first solo, or
breatq is the easiest (beginncr), and is generally the basic melody. After playing it, a-
nother instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will ihe,n need to pl-ay the
beck-up, followed by another solo that's a little more rliffictrlt (intcmediet4. itrereby,
you'll be taking turns with the other musicians; just like a real playrng situation. Included
are the endings. The music is written LARGERthan is found in most music books, with
the words includod, so it's easier to see.

ATTENTTON GUTTAR prl\yERs: In volume 2,leanhow to break away
from 'first position' (a.k.a. Play any lead, in mykey, arynyhere on the neck, without using
a capo).

OTHER IMPORTA}IT CHAPTERS INCLUDE:. Scales and lingering studies. How to count and keep good timing
' The use of vibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound warmer. Learning to sight read better. Understanding music theory. Picking direction and Bass runs

Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, guitar, fiddle, bass,
mandolin and Dobro, working together tithmatching CI.rangemenrq so that friends and
family can play the same tunes together.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with
"Virhral Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

Thc BOOK and pley-rlong CD is $25.(X) postpaid. ,Wcit,instrument andvotume.
Please send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey, 4017 N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las vegas, Nv g9l0g (7oz) 396-7g24
For FREE SHEET MUSIC, visit http://jaybuckey.com/

E -mai I : virtua lband@j uno. c om
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2OOlBMIts 2000 Wortd of Bluegrass -- an outstanding experience
By George Martin

IBMA's World of Bluegrass
conrcntion and FanFest is sobig,
so busy and so full of music that
it's difficult to describe. No one
person can come back from a

week at the Galt House hotel in
Louisville, Ky., and say, "l saw it
all."

The first part of the week is

artist showcases, a fascinating
trade show, and numerous semi-

nars and meetingB for musicians,
agents, radio people, bluegrass
associations, etc, Thursday night
the International Bluegrus Mu-
sic Awards Show is held, and by
then the hotel is filling up with
fans who are there to attend the
Friday-Sunday FanFest, wtrich is
a marathon indoor festiral fea-

turing virrually errcry top blue-
grass band in the country, all
playrng for free to supply the
IB!rIA with a urcrking budget.

Although it's a thrill to be
wendering through the hotel and
trade show and constantly run

lives in Utah, butguitarist Charlie
Edsall is from Reno and attends
CBA erents regularly, and fid-
dler BruceJohnson is from South-
ern California, banjo man Hal
Horn is from Sacramento and
bassist Jerry Logan makes his
home in Chico.

During FanFest, part of the
trade showarrra becomes a Roots
and Branches stage, where
brother duets, old-time bands,
and other niche artiss perform,
and another part homes the
Masters Stage where instrumen-
al wortshop and Friday'sJimmy
Martin tribute were held. leurie
Lewis appeared on the Roots and
Branches sage Friday, accompa-

nying Hazel Dickens in a "Music
of West Virginia" segment. On
Saturday C,ountry Ham, with CBA
Board Chairman Carl Pagter on
banjo appeared there, and later
that day the Crooked Jades were
featured. Earlier, the Bill Erans

John Reischrun Band playd a

Ite CrookedJades ptay the Roots and Brznches Stage durlng IBlt{A Fanfest. From left, Adam

Tanner, Tom Lucas, Stephanle Prausnttz,l'Iaftha Hawthorne, lefrKatlr and llsa Berman.
Pbotoby GargeMartln

The lhthyKalltck band plaln a showcase set in one of the hospitdtty suites at the Galt House.

Fmm left, Tom Bekeny, Amy Stenberg, Kathy f,alltck and Avram Slegel.
Pboto by Garge Mattln

intoone'sbluegrassheroes,from set there as well. tioniscarvingitselfaplaceinthe

Pete Vernick to Alan Odd; Tuesday was tlre big night top echelon of bluegrass bands'

to Georp Shum.r, to fynn iVfoi] for Vestern musicians 
"on it. Frocting-on the.musical cake is

* trorly, iust about .i.r,,body main suge. Ron spears and sP?o- foploablg songwriting

irtfi.r.yig;taspecialkick;"i"'f Vithin Tidition tooi th. sage skill,whichgivesthebandacon'

*.r.fririgtrfifirnia musicians at 9 p.m. and put on 
"_po*..f,r1 

venientsou-rceofpowerfulorigi'

brint th"eir music back ; ;; t.i tir.t electrified the huge Galt nals to ry{g*-: ... . -
placEwherebtu.grur*L.n Houseballnoom. Mttrthelrgreat The Kathy trhllick Band had

Thi, y.., the Katf,y Kdli.kba;a trio blend to reinforce Spiary' the unenviable iob-of following

played a showcase ;-11,;G P"""tfu]rrocals,Johnsods rol' Mthin Tradition' but the Bay

ita[e ruesaay night, as iilRd iicting fi{dle, tio*'9 Pg*"-tfu! 
Area'basedquartetwas up to the

spia" and withfi frrairon. 
- 

banlJpicking--a-nq Edd['' flu1d task' Kallick is no slouch as a

Spears' grrrup is ton of "n 
guitar'lines, iU f,.U together by songwriterherselfandhadsonp

nonolryCAlf-ni^bil:G; irgr"tsolidbass,Mtf,inTradi- from her latest album perched
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on the Bluegrass Unlimited charts

for months earlier this year.
Mandolinist Tom Bekeny, bass-

istAmy Stenberg and banio plapr
Awam Siegel are all talented har-
mony singers as well as skilled
instrumentalists.

The only problem with
Ikllick's set was that it wasn't
long enough, and didn't fill the
IBMA's strictly-allotted 25 min-
utes. "\[e programmed a little
time in there for me to talk, and
I guess I didnt say that much,"
Kallick oqlained later. But waves

of applause ftlled the ballroom
as the band wound up is set,

assufirnce that Glifornia blue-
gn$s can find an appreciative
audience in the land of tobacco
and barbecue.

"Ve flound the IBMA to hare
grown quite a bit in the two pars
since I was thene,' Kathy said

from her Oekland home after
she got back. "lt was a little more
like the Folk Alliance (a similar
but larger conrcntion that was

held in February in Cleveland,
wtrere the Kathy Kallick Band
also showcased) wtrich is such a

huge scene, with all the after-
hours showcases in people's
rooms and hospialitysuites. It's
very orrerwhelming and therc's
no way to hart a sense that you'r,e

heard all the music that is arail-
able."

Kzthy fondly recalls the IBMA
conventions in owensboro,
where ertrything was consider-
ably smaller.

"lt's a little bit hard (now, in

louisville) to feel you arc mak
ing much of a dent," she said.
"But I feel like q/e did a fine iob;
we plapd good music. But I
have in the past felt more confi-
dent that I had acrually made
contect with people and had as

much impact as I possiblycould.
This year I didn't feel that way. I
felt like I was trying to shoot an
elephant with a pea shooter."

Kathy and the band booked
a bit of a tour on the way to
Kentucky, two concerts and three
radio shows in Madison, Wisc.,

Milwaukee and Chicago, "spe-

cift cally to get warmed up before
we showcased," she said.

'Our band does a better per-
formance if we'rt played. we
kind of get in a grrcore after we'rre
played a bit."

I asked Kathy if she had
achierred any concrete benefits
from the IBMA trip.

"Nothing is nailed down and
that's rcry fiustrating," she said.
"ln the past I have come aw:ry

from IBMA with solid bookingp,
and then more that filled in. This
year I made some contacts I
hadn't made before, and a couple
of festiral people said ttrey had
been waiting to see the band,
besause while they had heard my
record and seen myottrcr gtoup,
they wanted to know iust what
band they would be booking,
wtrich was exactly our motiva-
tion for going there.

"lt used to be the boohng
convention was on a slightly
smaller scale," Ikthy said, "al.
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200lBM/ts 2000Wortd of Bluegrass -- an outstandingexperience
though it was still rast. But it was

on a morc personalscale and the
actual connections were made at
the conrrention, and I would
come awaywith solid bookingp.

"This year I think presenters
are having a harder time as well
because there is such an on-
slaught of alent. They're not so
ready to commit on Tuesday
night because they've still got
dap more of hundreds of acrs to
see. And who knows what they
might see?"

Kathy has been working on a

CD that will be made up of songp

from the repertoire of her
mother, wtrowas a folksingerin
Chicago when lkthy was grow-
ing up. She spent some of her
time in louisville looking for a
record label to release it.

"l'rre given it to most of the
record companies that wer€ r€p
rcsented at IBMA, and I've had
some good r€sponse," she said.
"That's probably the most solid
thing l've gotten baclq rather than
bookings, was at least one solid
record offer. I'm going to be like
all the festival presenters and fust
hold out until I get all the re-
sponses back and see where the
bestplace is forthedbum tobe.
Because wherever that album
lands would likely be the place
the next trhthy Kallick Band
re<ond would be."

The CD is tided "MyMother's
Voice," and ftatures a large cast
of musicians, including Peter
Rowan, Lynn Morris, Ron

Stewart, John Reischman, Carrcl
Elizabeth Jones and James Leva.

"l thought it would be a
record that would be hard to
categorize because it would harre

some Celtic music and some old
timey music and just a smatter-
ing of bluegrass. But more and
morc it became a project that
represented my sryles and taste
in music more than mymother's
... so the record has aken on a
much more bluegrass flaror, al-
ttrough it's mostlydues and trios
and other small groupings, sort
of the feel of a group of people
getting together and playing
music. I thinkitcandwellin the
bluegrass world errcn though
therc isn't a full band on eny
track."

When the Crooked Jades
were invited to playon the Roos
and Branches stage they were
facedwith the logistical problem
of getting their large menagerie
of banjos, guitars and fiddles to
Kentucky. They did manage to
schlep a Frirly large collection
but had to leave behind Tom
Lucas' huge Civil War-sryle banjo.
Manha Hawthome spent $140
to rcnt a huge fiberglass string
bass case and another $90 in
extra airlinec*rarges to get it o
the East.

TheJades played some show-

cases in the suites and were a
popularattraction at the Roots &
Branches stage. As Lucas told
the oord, "lt seems a little pecu-
liar that we hare to come from

California to play this Kenrucky
music, but that's show biz."

Just prior to theJades' show
the Roots and Branches stage

had a tribute to Vest Viryinia
music and musicians, one of the
more prominent of which is of
coume Hazel Dickens. Dickens

reached to the Bay Area for two
band members, laurie kwis and

Jody Stecher, to play fiddle and
lead guitar and sing harmony
vocals.

When you look in the dictio
nary under "heartfelt" you should

Continued on pge 24

Jimmie frhrdn turned upatthe'Irlbue totte f,lngofBluegrass"
eventwlth none otherthan ourowtt BluegfassJunkk, Pepper
Culpepper ln tow. The two sat hont and centerand eniopd the
show. Pbonbyc'argeMarth

Lpn Morris showsofrthe clauftammerbanio made forherby
Swiss luthier and banjomdrer Daniel Zurllnden, right, of
Stetffirt, Switzerland. Zurllnden is produclng a serles of 10
Llmn Morrts banios. Iheyare maplewith polished brass fittlngs
and abnasshoopto,ne rlng Thercsonabrismdtallycegneoeteq
the neck is maple, and a mother of pearl kttty cat (tynn Morts
is a cat person) is inlatd at the lfth fu.

Pbotoby Cnrge Mutht

Cris Brashear, Jody Stecher and Peter Mclaughlin showcase Tueday afternoon in the Galt
House ballroom. Pboto by George Martin

5

56{rtl Valmont Rd., Bt'uldct, CO 80101 {10}).t{g.t)r)+l
fxr ( )r) ] ) 4{9- l8t)9 crnail: info@omcbanjos.com

OME Banjos

u'rvu.omcbanjos.c()m
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Old-Time

Irish
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Eleventh Annuat IBMA
Araards resutts announced

IBMAWorld
Continuedfrompge I

be able to see Hazel Dickens'
picture. Her songp are honest
and simple and touch the heart
in a way few songwriters can.
Iaurie andJody provided won-
derful backup, both instrumen-
ally and vocally. At a couple of
poins in her set, from my seat
about halfrayback in the croud,
I thought I spotted laurie's elcs
welling up with tears, ufiich was

iustwhat myeyes were doingat
the time. That was one powerful
performance.

A few other brief notes from
a bulging week of memories:
O,regon's Brittany Bailey did a
nice showcase set in a suite with

Junior Barber, the tasty Dobro
plaprwho was such a big gart of
the Gibson Brothers sound, and
the two, along with bassist
Louanne Clerrenger, are appar.
ently arailable for boohngp. The
Serrcrin Sisters and Brituny Bailey
band is in the process of dissolv'
ing, rather a shame in this writer's
mind, as the three teenagers and
Clerrenger had something pretty
special going there. The Gibson
brothers harrc not toured this
sumrner. They signed to record
a countryish record with Ricky
Skaggs' label, but that CD has

apparently had some problems
and was not released. Gossip at
the IBMA was that both brothers
are back to their day iobs for fte
time being.

The single most enioyable
brnd I heard all week was GarrY

Thurmond, Stert Helton and the
Flint River Bop, who showcased
on the big stage Tues&y. This
Alahama-based group includes
Charlie Cline , a former lonesome

of Bluegrass
Pine Fiddler and kin to Curly
Ray, WayneJerrolds, wtro played
fiddle for Bill Monroe at rarious
times, and Ethridge Scott, who
plap banjo but rvally excels at

Ead Scruggsttyle fingerpicked
guitar. Except for mandolinist
Sterre Helton, vdro lools tobe in
his 40s, the rest ofthese gu)6 ar€
senior citizens who can pick iust
like theydid in the'50s. The twin
fiddles make that Monroe on
Decra sound, and the wtrole band
sounds like somethingpu would
have heard 40 or so years aBo.

Friday aft ernoon's tribute to

Jimmy Martin on the Masters

Stage was a wonderful couple of
hours. An all*tar band changed
personnel constantly, singing
classic Jimmy Martin tunes and
musicians telling tales of their
lives withJimmy. Doyle lawson
was particularly gracious in his
recounting of his early meetingp
with fire King and of foining his
band.

Martin took it all in from a
front rcw seat, accompanied by
the CBA's own Bluegrass Junkie,
Pepper Culpepper, before get'
ting up to finish out the show
with some singing of his own.

A wonderful clawhammer
worlcshop Satu rday morning fea'
rured MarkJohnson,
Lynn Morris, and turc PlaYers I'd
heand of but never seen, Reed

Martin and Ken Perlman. Each is

a nuster of the frailing sryle(s).

Martin had a sheet listing more
than 100 banio tunings. Perlman
has developed an uncanny me'
lodic hailing sryle that allows him
to pick fiddle tunes note'for'note.
I thinkof him as the Bela Fleckof
clawhammer.

CBA Hospitality
Suite hosts at
IBMA thanked
by Carl Fagter

A completely new, first-time
mewoperated the CBA's Hospi-

tality Suites at the October 2000
IBMAannual errcnt in Louisville,
I(Y. Hosts for the iamming suite
were Allen Light and George
Ireton, while Michael lewis and
Tom Davies were suite nusters
for the small showcase suite. and

Bill Davies, Cathryn Davies, Frank
Soliran, Sr. And David Putnam

were in charge of the large show'
case suite.

Open for six nighs from
Monday through Saturday, Oc'

tober 1621, some sixty six acts

performed showcases in the CBA

suites (including bands from
Germany and the Czech Repub
lic as well as from acrcss the

U.S.). Many other CBA members
worked to provision and oper'
ate the suites, including: Bob and

Dorothy Gillim, Frank Solivan,

Jr., Bill Schmidt, the Loop broth'
ers, Charlie and Mel Steele,
Evelyn Lee, Cheri Fenchel,
Corbin Pagter et.al.

The suites have operated for
the past eight years and have

provided a welcome home base

for CBA members and friends

during IBMS's annual Trade
Shoflshowcase/FanFest week.

CBA members in attendance
choose the Emerging Artist Band
for the organDation's following
Grass Valley Festhal.

This year's Emerying Artist
selection for the 2001 Festival

was Ron Spears and Mthin Tra'

Continued on Page 25

Louisville, Ky - A near ca-

pacitycrowd of bluegrass music

industry reps and fans from
around the world gathered for
the first IBIl,lA Awards Show of
the new millennium, Oct. 1.9, as

WSM/ Grand Ole Opry an'
nouncer Eddie Stubbs intoned,
"Live from the Kentucky Center
for the Arts in louisville, Ken'
tucky, welcome to the llth an'
nual International Bluegrass

Music Auards
Show."

The show began, as usual,

backed by the strains ofawards
theme song, "shoulderTo Shoul'
der," composed by Jerry Dou-
glas and Ma* fthatz. This year,

however, the audience was sur-
prised, and thrilled to see the

curtain come up on a lira pre-

sentation of the hmiliar tune by
Douglas, Schatz, Sam Bush,
Stuart Duncan and Alan
O'Bryant.

Bluegrass music's night of
nights continued, combining an

emotional affayof live music and

the presentation of awards in 18

categories o both perennial h-
vorites and first-time recipients.

Longaime bluegrass apnt and

manager Iance lrRoyand guitar

legend Doc Vatson, the latter
being unable to afiend the event,

were inducted into the Bluegrass

Hall of Honor. CountrY Music

Foundation president & re'
nowned country/ "hilhilly rock"

artist Marty Stuart, who started

his music qmeer at age 13 in
Lester Flatt's band, hosted the

Awards Show, often interspers'
ing ttre script with personal com'
mens and memories-alwaP
heartfelt, sometimes humotous,
and usuallyboth.

The 200O lnternationat
Btuqgrass Musk
Awads Winners

.Hall of Honor Inductees: Doc

Watson, lance lrRoy
. Distinguished Achievement

Award: The Stoneman Family,

Paul Mullins, Rienk Janssen,
The Grand Ole Opry

.Entertainer of the Year: The

Del McCouryBand
.Vocal Group of the Year: IIIrd

Tyme Out
. Insmrmenoal Group of the Year:

Ricky Skags & Kentucky Thun-

der
.Female Vocalist of the Year:

RhondaVincent
. Male Vocalist of the Year:

Dudley Connell

'Song of the Year: "Murder On

Music Row," bylarryCordle &
Lonesome Standard Time,
written by hrry' Cordle and

Iarry Shell
. Gospel Recorded Performance

of the Year: "Winding Through
Life", by Doyle Lawson &

Quicksilver, produced by
Doyle Lavson for Sugpr Hill
Records

.Album of the Year: "The Grass

Is Blue", by Dolly Parton, pro'
duced by Steve Buckingham
for Sugar Hill Records

. Insuumental Album of the Year

& Recorded Event ofthe Year:

"Bluegrass Mandolin Extrara'
g nz i by David Grisman,
Ronnie Mc{oury, Sam Bush,

Frank wakefield, Bobby
Osborne, Jesse McReynolds,
Ricky Sluggs & Buck White;

produced by Ronnie McCoury

& David Grisman forAcoustic
Disc
Instrumental Mormert

ofthe Year:

'Banjo:Jim Mills
. Fiddle: Ronnie Stewart
.Bass: Missy Raines
.Guitar: Bryan Suuon
.Dobro: Rob lckes

' Mandolin: Ronnie McCoury

'Emerging Artist of the Year:

Nickel Creek
.Best Uner Notes for Recorded

Proiect: Benny Martin, for "The

Big Tiger Roars Again", Part I,

on OMS Records
.Best Graphic hign for Re-

corded Project: Bela Fleck and

Ganett Rittenberry of guerilla

desigfr for "The Bluegrass Ses'

sions: Tales From The Acous'

tic Planet, Volume 2", Wr
fiormed by Bela Fleck on
Varner Brothers Reconds

r Broadcast Personality of the

Year: Paul Mullins, WBZI, Xe'
nia, Ohio

.Print Media Personality of the

Year:Jon Veisberger

'Bluegrass Event of the Year:

The 34th Annual Bill Monroe

Bean Blossom Bluegrass Festi'

ral in Bean Blossom,lndiana,
produced by Dwight Dillman

Brittany Batley, Louanne Clevenger, andJunior Barber. The ex'Gbson Brothers Dobro player

hoohs up with the Oregon songfiird. PbotobyGeoryeMartin
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HafmOniCa KOfnel:.. especialty for kids, beginners, grandparents, anyone
byHowad Polley

Greeting;s once again dear
readers! Ihanls for ahng the
time to visit Harmonica Korner.
This month's article is about a
book I first noticed being adrer-
tised in the 8/rzqra.ss Brcahdoun
serreral months ago. While at this

)rar's Father's DayVeekend Fes-
tiral in Grass Valley, I again no-
ticed this bookwith the captirat.
ing tide of Rluegrass at@ by
John Seginski. An additional
fr,ont cover comment caughtmy
attention: "How I got into Blue-
grass music and am having more
fun that an)one I knov/. Pinch
yourself if your curiosity isn't
aroused by this title and ttre front
col€r comment.

"Don't judge a book by is
col€r" they say. Maybe they're
correct if the cover contains a
title that puts you to sleep. Such
is not the case wirh John
Seginski's book. If you harr the
slightest inclination to learn to
play a musical instrument and
need some hope and encounage.
ment to do so, then this is the
book foryou. All I can tell you is,
that I couldn't put rhis book aside
until all the chapters had been
read and sercral passages under-
lined for my personal encour-

agement. Bluegrass at 60 is about
tmegrit determination and dedi.
cation.

Advice to Aspiiring
Musicims...
Even Hamonica Ptayers

Here are a few quotes from
this book. For emphasis I've
included some leading questions
for focusing purposes.
1. Can an older person learn to

playa musical instrument? "lts
ner€r too late to leam a musi-
cal instrument' says John
Seginski on page 3.

2. Do you need a musical back-
ground to playan insuument
or sing? *l don't think so, I
believe that the older person
q/ho nercr had any musical
bac$round or e1perience...
can learn to play a musical

Hosts thanked
C,ontinudfrompge 26

dition. Congratulations to this
fine band, to the guests bands
and artists that performed in the
CBA suites, to CBA members,
guests and promoters who at.
tended the perfiormances and to
the outstanding crew (now ret-
erans!) which nan the operation
so smoothly.

instrument and even sing."
(Page 2)

3. What instnrment(s) does the
book's authorplay? John plap
mandolin, guitar and ftddle.

4. Should you copy someone
else's musical style? A sate.
ment by Bill Monroe, the Fa-
ther of Bluegrass music said,
"Don't copy anyone else's
sryle... Play pur own sryle."
(Page 49)

5. Should a beginning bluegrass

byJoe \feed
Welcome to December!
Ihis month bringB the holi-

dayseason, andas I lookhackon
this first year of the new millen-
nium, I'd like to thank all of you
wfio'ra wrinen or called with
questions or comments about
recording and related mush is-
sues.

It's been great to meet some
new music friends, sometimes
over the wires, and I appreciate
your questions, co[lments and
mnributions. HopefullX drey've
helped me make the column
morc relevant and timely forpU
the members of the CBA.

Mush for the hoLidrys...
With this time of year comes

a heightened sense of familyand
community. Ttre holiday season
presenr manyof us with an op
porrunity to share our gift of
music with people who are
house-ridden or unable to get
out to enjoysome of the holiday
spirit. If you arc in a band, or if
you playmusic with some friends
even on a paft.time basis, please
consider taking your music out
and presenting it at some place
where people don't notmally get
to hear live music. Retirement
homes, conralescent hospitals,
hosphe cente$, homeless shel-
ters, and hospials are iust a few
ofthose places.

You don't harr to be a highly
skilled musician or a music ma-
jor to make people forget their
troubles (howerar briefly) and
enjoy the uplifting energy of
music. Bluegrass is
especially well suited for situa.
tions like rhis, wirh irs high num-
ber of up-tempo runes, simple
themes, and instrumenal punch.
And you don't need to deal with
sound equipment!! You can
present your music ,,the old-fash-
ioned way- using the watuge of

musician jam with much bet-
ter players? "lt is rery impor-
tant that you don't jam with
groups who are much better
than you are." (Page 49)

These are only a few of the
subjects covered byJohn Seginski
in his book. I've only scratched
the surface of helpful and en-
couraging information for the
aspiring musician that's found in
Seginski's book. Those of us
who are leaming the harmonica

Pizzaor Chilp€ne?
Essen tially, we discussed two

basic types of lirre recondinp:
the documentary.type ("Here's
how we sounded that night at
Frank's Piua," and the "pro-
duced" type, which might be a
recording which was made lire
to capturc the energyand feel of
a particular performance, but
then edited and mixed in a stu-
dio to obtain the best sound.
Both types of recording have a
place in the bluegrass band's
collection, and both are easily
within the reach of bands today.

Lage combo, hotd
the anchovies

The first type onlyrequires a
good rwo+rack rerorder, micro-
phones, prc-amps, cables and
stands, and a skilled engineer.
It's notusuallyagood idea toask
the house PA operator to engi-
neer your live recording, since
the demands of the two jobn are
quite different. Using a pair of
good quality microphones
mountedhigh on stands and not

will find useful and rransferable
ideas that will help us be better
musicians from this book. Ihe
bookis arailable from: TGE Puh
lications, P.O. Box 50141, Reno,
fW 895 13. Total delircred price
is $11.98.

Incidentally, here's a partial
quote from the back corrcr of
John's book: "And just because
you didn't learn to playa musical
instrument while you were
)loung, there is no neason you

can't learn now I did and you
sm too... Sart having the mct
fun of your life."

I encourage you to consider
Bluegrass at60. Read it. Studyit.
I belierre you will be a better
musician if you do. Until next
time, keep on keeping on... es-
pedally with your harmonica.

STUDIO INSIDER
your own throat and the high
voltage of your picking fingers.
Manyplaces are thrilled to hare
somebody come to bring music,
and don't need much advance
notice, once you'rre made it clear
that you are doing something
fun and pooitive and don't want
anything in rerurn. Except los
of smiles, happy fu ces, and maybe
a tear or two. Happy holidap!

Last month...
kst month's column was

about making a live reconding of
your performing band. This
month, I'l[ summarize what I
presented last month, and clear
up a few issues that I'rrc been
asked about.

hr from the speakers usually
produces a befter-sounding re-
conding than taking a dire+ feed
from the house PA. Probablythe
most important parts of the
engineer's job are to make sure
that tape is running before the
band kicls offeach rune, and ro
make sure that recording lercls
are optimum.

A chil.ted gtass of Bnrt
The second type of record-

ing will yield a technicallybetter
sounding recording of the band,
butdemands more from the en.
gineer and rcquircs a little more
equipment. Essentially, this
morc "prcduced" type of record-
ing uses ttre indMdual micro.
phones that are used for the
house PAqmtem, and noutes each
mic's output to a separate chan-
nel on a multi-track rccorder.
Ihen that multi-track recording
can be aken into a srudio, and
the tnacts can be individually
edited and mixed to produce a
very good sounding reconding.

The adranages of this "pro.
duced" rype of recording over
the first type are several. First,
each instmment gets reconded
directly from a dedicated, close
microphone. The sound of the
room and the audience is mini-
mized. The drunk in the second
row, the person with the persis.
tent cough, the squeaky front
door, and the clatterof forks are
all well behind your micro-
phones, where they won't be
picked up.

Second, the wor* done by
the house PA operator to com-
pensate for room acoustics, au-
dience and/or ambient noise may
not be appropriate when listen.
ing to the recording later in a

more friendly environment. For
enample, perhaps the room was
too bassy, and the PA operator

had to drastically cut the bass
frequencies in ordertomake the
band sound intelligible in the
room. When 1ou listen to a rc-
cording of that performance in a
room that doesn't harr the bassy
acoustics problem, the record-
ing will sound rhin and screechy,
since most of the low fiequen.
cies were rolled offwhen it cas
made. Getting your recording
directly from the sage micro
phones, before theirsignds harrc
been processed by the PA sptem
to compensate for rmm acous-
tics allovn you to workwith the
pure unaltered sounds of your
band's instruments and rocals,
You can then use these trach to
build a rery nice mix later at a
recording studio.

And third, if a musician
makes a mistake or hits a micro-
phone, that spot on her/his track
of a multi-track recording can be
edited in the studio to hide the
error. If that mistake or thump is
yar' of a twochannel mix wtrich
you've recorded from a pair of
microphones by the speakers,
then you'll find it much more
difficult to lemor€ it from the
reconding. I remember many
years ago a iaz. vdrolin summit
conceft at the Grsat American
Music Hall in San Francisco.
Darol Anger, Dara Balalaishnan,
Matt Glaser, Mike Marshall, and
several other great musicians
were there, and during one of
the pieces that was arranged for
multiple violins, somebody's bow
hit the microphone! There was a
loud POP, and those of us stro

Continued on page 26
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Sirius Satellke Radio taqgets serious music Lovers
How does digital bluegrass 24/7 on your car radio sound to you?
By George Martin

The world of car radio as we
know it is going to start changing
in January and may be trans-
formed in fust a few years, de-

pending on millions of motor-
ists' answer to the followingques-
tion: "Vould you pay $9.95 a

month for 100 channels of digi-
tal radio, 50 music channels (in-
cluding a 2 4-hourbluegrass chan-

nel) and 50 news, music, sports

and talk channels?" Commer-

STUDIO INISIDER
Continuedfrom pge 25

knew about the recording being
made shuddered.

When the album fi nally came

out, the engineer had almost
completely eliminated the pop,
saving a gre t recording that
could nerrcr be duplicated.

What are the equipment
needs for this "produced" type
of lirre recording? The minimal
set up would require that the
signal from the onatage micro-
phones be splig so that each mic
can feed the house PA rysrcm
and independently H a record-
ing mker. A "splitter box" can be
used for this. AltematiralS some
recording mixers contain a fea-

ture thatcan function like asplit-
terbox. The microphone cables

can be plugged into ttre recond-

ing mixer, and then additional
cabling can be used to feed the
house PAmixerfrom the splitter

iacls on dre reconding mixer.
Since the needs of a recording
engineer are rrcry different from
the needs ofthe house PAopera-
tor, theycan each function best if
they hart independent use of
the microphone outputs.

I hope this clears up any
doubts about the two types of
live recording, and I hope you
and yourband can benefit from
puning these tip,s to use. HaPPY

Holidap and best wishes for
2001!

Joe Wed tecords acotutic
music at bb Higblmd Studio in
Los Gatos, klifomia. He bas
releasd fiue albums of bis own,
prduced many pojx-tsfor in'
dependent labels, atd done
soutl tracks for film, N afld
tntneurns. You can reacb Joe by
calling (408)353-335i, or by e'

mail, at joe@bigbland
publisbing,cottt,

cial-free, of course.
Sirius Satellite Radio is bet-

ting billions of dollars that the
answer to that question will be
yes. The companyhas launched
two satellites and has another
about to be sent up. The three
will take turns blanketing the
LI.S. with these digital signals.

from a steep vertical angle so

buildings and hills won't get in
the way.

Starting in January the re-

quired "three band" (AM-FM-

Satellite) radios will go on sale at
all the big stereo chains. The
radios will be installed as stan-

dard equipment in 2001 model
Fords, DaimlerChrysler cars and
tmcls, BM\[,Jaguar, Freighdiner
and Sterling truclc, Mitsubishi.

Jeep and mayb€ others as yet

unnamed.
You may notice the ab,sence

of General Motors. That is be-

cause GM osns a piece of a com-
peting system.

Sirius sent Maria Carchidi,

vice president of music program-

ming, and Stere Varren, format
manager in tlrc country music
division, to the IBMA convention
in October o sketch out how the
s)6tem will work.

Of great interest to those at

the worhhopwas the amount of
country programming: an alt.
country channel for Steve Earle

and his ilk, a radiolike new coun.
try hits channel, a country mix
channel with new and older
music, a classic countrychannel
with everything frorn HankWill-
iams Sr. to Bob Wills to Jimmie
Rodgers, and a bluegrass chan-

nel.
For hns of other types of

music there will be three classi-

cal channels (symphonic, cham.

ber, vocal), fwe ian channels

including a big band/swing chan.

nel, oldies from errery decade

from the '50s to the'90s, abunch
of channels featuring R&B, rap,

hip-hop, soul his and gospel, a

number of latin channels and
"eclecdca" including Broadwav

show unes, singer-song;writers,
childrens music, instrumenals
and contemporary Christian.

On the talk side, Sirius has

signed content agreements with
the British Broadcastinc CotP.,

National Public Radio and Public

Radio Internationd, Speedvision,
World Radio Nerwork, Kennedy
Center/National Symphony Or-

chestra, Sports Byline USAr CNBC

and others.

Bands and individual artists

are invited to apply to be Show-

case Artists at the 2001 Interna-
tional Bluegrass Music Associa-

tion Trade Showto be held Octo
ber l-7,2001 in Louisville, Ken.

tucky. Eighteen artists will be

selected to perform.
Acs who apply are not rc.

quired to be IBMA members, but
are required to submit a $15 fee

to helpdefuaythe expenses asso
ciated wi th the selection process .

The eighteen acts invited to show-

c:$e ane girren complimentary
registration for the entirc con.
ference, but must pay an addi'
tional showcase fee and must
become IBMA membes upon ac'

cepting the invitation to perform.

the showcases are designed

to introduce anyone orall of the

following to the bluegrass indus'
try:
.Emerying talent capable and

In the next fewweeks you'll
probably start seeing ads for the
newservice, as Sirius has reained
Goodby Silrerstein & Partners

("Got Milk?") agency to make

willing to broaden their mar-

ket.
.Btablished bands which have

signifi cant changes to their act.
. Artists who have signifi cant new

recorded projecs.
The board appointed Talent

Commifiee's selection process

involves a fair but subiective
evaluation based on each

applicant's entertainment
value, leral of professionalism,

potential appeal and qualityof
work. Dependingon the num-
ber of acts s{rich apply, the

selection process takes ap-
proximately three months. Full
selection criteria is arailable
from IBMAupon rcquest.

Apptcation packes must be

received before January 15,

2001, and should contain:
.Five complete promotional

packages for each act making
application, including five cop

ercrybody in the countly aw:rre

of what is coming. And there's

more information on the Intemet
at www.siriusradio.com.

ies of a r€pr€sentative record'
ing (CD or cassette) of the act's

work.
.A il, application fre payable

to IBMA
Send all submission pack'

ages and the $15 application fee

to : IBMATalent Committee, 1620

Frederica St., Owensboflc, KY

4320r4ffi7.

December SOth
is the last day to mail your

new or renewal CBA mem-
bership at the old prices.

New membership prices of
$17.50 for a single and $20
for a couple go into effect
onJanuary 1,2001.

There is a membership
form on pagez of this issue

for your convenience.
DON'T DEI.AY
MAIL TODAYI

Maria Carchidi,left, vice presidentforprogrammingof Sidus SatelliteRadio,and StevelParren,

fotmat managef for countty music, alk to longlime Bay Area radio persondity sully Roddy
(mAf, INEV) about their service, which is due to go lnto service inJanuary. Roddy is now a

pmgrammer for Spinner.com, an Internet music slte.
Pbotoby GargeMutin

Showcase Artists sought for 20Ol IBMA Trade Show
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CBA history -- The First Festivat
byMontie Elston

The California Bluegrass As.

sociation was still a very young
organization. Started in Decem-
br 1974, the idea of having a

festirzl in the spring or summer
of 1976 was exhilarating to all
concerned. In reality, only one
person had any real experience
with running a festiral: Steve

deHass. Steve had produced the
Motherlode Bluegrass Festiral in
Coloma for three )€ars, but even
Steve wasn't totallyprepared for
the first Festiral.

Now prior to the first Festi-
ral there werc other events that
took place. The very first was
heldat the Fairfield Community
Center, Sunday, AprilzT th, 197 r,
from 1p.m. to 8 p.m. The sec-

ond errent was also held ttrere on
Sunday, September 2first, 1975,
with three bands to be featured
to rcpresent the entire area: High
Country from San Francisco,
Sweetwater frrom Sana Cruz, and
South Loomis Quiclstep from
Sacramento. Other bands and
performers werc also on hand.
It was at the September event
that the CBA awarded Ray Park
and Vern Williams with Honor-
ary Memberships for their out.
sanding contributions to blue
grass in C,alifomia. Steve deHas,
Chairman of the Boardof Direc-
tors and Jack Sadler, Activities
Vice-president, made the presen.
tations.

These events were to be
fund-raisers for the first Festiral.
Now I can't tell you exactly how
much they raised, but it wasn't
much. Donations of $1.00 were
accepted at the door, but mem-
bers were allowed in free for the
Aprilerent and then went up ro
$1.50 for the September errent.
But that still doesn't give a com.
plete picrure of the state of fi-
nances for the organization. In
the Bluegrass Breakdown, dated

January-February 1976, Ed
Pagter (Carl's brother and then
Treasurer) reports thaton Octo-
ber 28, 1975 the CBA had
$1,27 3.42. By December 5, lg7 j
the balance was down to
i837 .l2.ln the Bluegrass Brsak-
down dated March.April 1975,
the Trsasurer's Report shows a
beginning balance for 1976 ot
$6 13.85. So, less than slxmonths
before the first Festiral, there is
less than a thousand dollars in
the coffers of the CBA. Howare
the bands going to get paid? How
arc you going to rent a place to
hare the festiral? Faith played a
big part in answering these ques-

tions. Believing that therc were
those that would play n'ithout
any guamntee of payment and
believing that a place could be
found, the CBA marched on.

Memories being what the are.
or more imporrantly, what they
aren't, it is hard to say vfio sug.
gested puuing the fairgniunds at
Grass Valley on the list of places
to be looked at for a festiral.
Vhat is knonn and remembered
is thatJohn Murph,v, Keith Little,
andJake Quesenberry were ap-
pointed as a committee to find a

place for a ftstiral. Seraral places
were to be visited including
grounds in Placerville and
Amador County Fairgrounds.
After traveling around in their
search they fi nally anired at Grass
Valley.

All three agree that after ar-
riving there and seeing the
grounds from ouside the locked
fence, that it looked great. John
Murphy being the wonderfu I per.
son he is, suggested that they

iump the fence and elplore. Keith
and Jake declined. So orrr the
fence goes John. Now he went
overthe fence into the areawhere
vre now harre the stage. While
e4ploring this c/onderful grassy
area,John found a dog, or rather
a dog foundJohn, and the dog
wasn't trying to be his friend.
John had to stafi moving rapidly
towards the fence (thatmeans he
was running like all get our) and
quickly get back on the outside of
the fence. Despite his unsched.
uled exercise period, John, Jake
and Keith still agreed that this
nas the place. So the CBAstarted
its festiral history.

The first festiral happened
in spite ofwhat people did. Even
wittr his experience, Sterc deHass
could not anticipate everything
that would be required for this
festiul. Then, as today, many
people hada hand in makingthe
festiral work. Volunteers were at
the heart of all that had to be
done (and still are!). Steve asked
Keith Little to help find bands
thatwould volunteer to work for
only the posibilityofgening paid.
Keith had ties to Vem and Ray
and many other musicians in
California. lle was a musician
and was respected byother musi.
cians. Keith simply promised
them a chance to perform in a
new place with the possibility of
there being mone to follow. If
enough people came they could
share grrt of the proceeds, if any
was left after eryenses. And so

the bands one-byone agreed to
play at Grass Valley.

Manypeople worked to cre-
ate the success that first year.
There was Bill furderson of Ne-
rada Ciwntro had acrewof local
hds that took tickets and main-
tained the frcilities. There was
Violet lanHord working as stage

manager. and MC's Jack Sadler
and Roscoe Keithly. The sage
was a makeshift affair partly built
on logp. Jack and Pat Sadler
allowed the quils offtheirbed to
be used for backdrop for the
stage, but had to take them down
at night to use to sleep. There
are those that remember Stera
deHass driring arcund pichng
up trash.

The stage vas located in the
trees. there were rrcry few RV's.

Most people slept in tents or
under the sars. Laurie kwis
said that it was really fun and
more beautiful then than now
(the trees werr in better shape)
and that it cas a beautiful feel-
ing. She also thought that it was
great to haw a festiral that ums

run by musicians for musicians,
it was innoratire in many wa)6.
kurie rented all the lights,
loaded them in herVolrrc station
wagon, then drove up to Grass
Valley. But it was errer,vbody
doing a lot of differenr things
that made it work.

Ray Edlund was the coordi.
nator for the festiral. He said the
idea of the festival uas to give
Glifornia bands and west coast
bands a venue to show theirskills.
There was a need for a place to
keep music alira on a regular
basis.

Ikthy Kallick, then bass
player n'ith Good Ol' Persons
band, was excited to see other
musicians and to hear their mu.
sic. Some people had been back
east to some festiuls, but for the
most part this was a newformat.
Vithin thebands therewas areal
sense of community. There was
not a lot ofemphasis on dressing
up, the atmosphere was cozy,
friendly, and exciting. She said
that there was nothing like hll-
ing to sleep (under the stars or in
a tent) listening to music and to
wake up and have music for
breakfast.

The First Festival was nor a

dress-up, snazzy affair. It was
created to provide people a place
to listen to bands and to provide
bands a place to play and maybe
get paid. And everybody had a
grqlt time.

Vho played at that first festi-
wl? There was Yem Mlliams
with his band, Ray Parkwith his
hand, the Caflh.y Family, Good
Ol' Pemons, Touch of Grass, Bear
Creek Bop, Long Valley bop,
New Depression String Band,
Buffalo Bob's Countrr Butter,
Boise Deluxe, High Country, and
South Loomis Quiclstep. There
was also Bill Vhite on the har-
monica with friends from differ-
ent bands, another old time band
featuring Tom Sauber on fiddle,
and a duo including Manfred de
Hass on harp and Charley
Blackock on the musical saw.
The feature{ artist was dobro
playeg Josh Graves backed by
Vayne D5re's Stoney Creek Re.
viral Band.

Now it seems thet Ray Pa*
had a hand in gettingfosh Grarrs
for the festiral. Herb Petersen
had plapd in Ray's band. Herb
had played with the Flatt and
ScrugS band fora wtrile replac.
ing Earl Scruggs afterhe had been
hurt in a plane accident. Herb
got to knowJmh, so Ray asked
Herb to talk toJosh. The results
crcre great.

An unexpected highlight of
the ftstiral cas a rarc perfor.
mance of Vem and Ray. Herb
Petersen acted as the caalpt for
this special performance. Soeren
with a full schedule, the first fes.
tiral had some imprompru per-
formances.

And the stage wasn't the only
place music was happening.
There was lots of jamming.
Bernie Garelick, the first editor
of the Bluegrass Breakdown
mentions three memorable jams
at that festi%I. On Saturday night
there were two $€at iams going.
One had Vern Mlliams, Pat

Enrighg Keith Little. Delbert Wil.
liams, and laurie kwis among
others; the other sarted at the
little gazebo and had Buffalo Bob
Brittain leading an enthusiastic
g1cup. The third jam occurred
after the ftnal band played on
Sunday. Jake Quesenberry on
guitar, Luther Rileyon fn e6tring.
and David Garelick on ftddle.
and others continued to play on.

Ererybody left wirh the idea
that this was just the ftrst in a

string of many. The bands were
pleased because they got paid.
Ray Edlund, Sterc Pottier, and
Carol Masters tallied the receipts
after it was over. The receipts
wtrich Steve deHass had kept in
his parens trailer because no
one had thought to harc a sectrre
place for them orrr the week
end. They wrote checls to the
band. The bands urcre pleas-
antly surprised. firey were paid
about $50 a person. Manywould
harr been ticHed to death to
harre received anything after be.
ing promised nothing.

So was the festiral a financial
success? Yes! Did it make a lotof
money? No. Again, the trcasur.
ers r€port for 1976 shows drat
the First Festival took in
$9,032.83 and only opended
$8,446.70. That left a proftt to
the CBA of t566.15. Vant to
know what the hirgrounds cost
that yeraC \flell,Jake Quesenberr],
says that although they were re-
lucant in the beginning, they
agre€d to charge $t.00 per per-
son as the rental fee.

All in all a srrccess. The first
of many. The CBAwas poised to
take off. Next time we'll lookat
growing and some who's who of
the CBA.

CBA Mercantile
Coordinator Needed

A votunteer for the positi,on of Catifornia
Btuegrcs Association lvlercantile Coordinator
ls desperatety needed. Mortie Etston has
agreed to take thepb on irt interim bcis. He
feeLs that NeaLe and lrene Evas did such a
greatjob buitding it up thar it woutd betrqgic to
tet the position go unfitted even for a month or
two.

Want to know what's involved? Ptease give
him a catl at 530-7 49-9504. lf you tike btuegrass
festiva[s, this might be a great votunteer
position for you.
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The History Behind Songs
By Elena Corey

Because reader nesponse to
the article telling the story be-
hind the songs, "Red Rirer Val-
ley' and "Wtut a Friend Ve Hara
in Jesus" was so tremendous,
I'm glad to tell you about an-
other songwriter and share her
life story.

A small girl czrrying a gui,
tar her big brother had made
for her, took to the road at the
age of rwelve, plalng and sing-
ing for her supper. She sang
some of other people's songp
and wrote a few herself. She

was tenatira and selfronscious
in her presentation, though.
Strc lacked confi dence and knew
that she didn't harr the educa-
tion to even insure that the spell-
ing or grarunar of the phrases

she wanted to use in her songp
was right. Yet she kept gening
ideas for songrand her heart
parned togivehersonp to the
world.

She met, courted and mar-
ried ayoung man who believed
in her and her alent and he told
her that he would do all he
could to help hersucceed in the
musicbusiness. She taughthim
to play chords in back of her
simple lead playing and to sing
harmony with her lead singing,
and they got themsehes booked
on a few shows in their county
in IGntucky.

They often played for free
and had to ask relatives to trans-
poft them to their gigB. Gradu.
ally, though, they began to be
known and were asked to come
play funher away than they
could play for free, so they
surted gening paid. Aft er awtrile
Donie and BucI had a babygirl
and needed to settle down
sortre, so theypooled theirsav,
ingp and rcnted a three room
apartment aborr a nestaufirnt.
fireydidn't erren harre their own
bathncom, but shared one with
renten in the apartment next
door to them. Theyborrowed
relatirrs' cars and asked rela,
tives to babpit for them wtile
theywere out playing.

One night a friend talked to
them after church where they'd
played and said he would lend
them the money to buyDonie a
real guiar, as the sounds of her
homemade set people's teeth
on edge. So she acquired her
ftrst real Suitar, a Gbson elec-
tric for $175 and her carcer
sarted upwzrd.

Another night the then gov-

emor of Louisiana,Jimmy Davis,
was on the same billing for a

shows'ith ttre Happy Goodman
hmily, and baclstage after the
show, Jimmy Davis asked Yesal
Goodman, "Who wrote those
two songs you did, 'Therr's
Nothing My God C,a.n't Do' and
'What Can I Offer the Lord?' "

Mr. Goodman answered, "A
little girl in Kentucky. She and
her husband work through the
week and sing on weekends
wherever they can." And he
told Mr. Davis how to contact
her, eren though Donie and
Buck didn't tuw a phone at
that time and had o use friends'.

Mr. Davis called the phone
number and asked to speak to
Donie and the relatirres gave

him a time wtren she would be
therc, forhim to call back. Vhen
the time came Dottie and Buck
were sitting in that living room
waiting for the phone to ring.

When Mr. Davis talked to
Dottie, he asked her to come
down to the governor's man-
sion and let him hearhersongp.
Working out the deails for them
to get there became compli-
cated, so GovemorDavis senta
smdl plane to get ttrem and
bring them to him. Neither
Dottie nor Buck had been on a

plane before, and this was a

small plane, so theywere ahaid.
Realizing that they were

going to be dining in the
governor's mansion, Buck told
Dottie to remember to keep her
shoes on - because she often
unselfconsciously kicked hers
off. Dottie was gerdng hirty
uncomfortable during the
errning, having to be more for-
mal then she knew how, de-
spite the best efforts of her hosts
to be gracious. Somehovrintu-
ition led }Irs. Davis after supper
to say something like, "Ah we
can iust rrlax now; let's just
hck our shoes offand be com-
fortable."

firat was all the invitation
Dottie needed, and from then
on, the ercning went well as

she was able to relax and be
natural. It turned out that

Jimmie Davis wanted Dottie and
Buck to assign a great number
of songp to his publishing com-
pany. Dottie and Buck went
away with over $3,000 in ad-
rance royalties, feeling richer
than they'd ever been beforc
and appreciating the opportu-
nitygiven to them.

From that time, their sing-
ing and songwriting carcerwas
viewed in earnest. They were
able to afford decenr transpor-
Btion and even tour Thule and
war-raraged Vietnam to enter-
tain troops. Theyhad their up,s

and downs, sometimes having
to sell a bus or ftnd a replace-
ment harmonysinger, but they
could finally quit their day iobs
and consider songwiting and
performing as full time work.
Over the years they u'o*ed with
manynotable musicians in and
ancund Nashville and became
friends with people as dispar-
ate as Elvis Presley and the
Florida Bop.

They'd always sung in the
gospel genre but as the years
went by they increasingly took
it as their mission "to comfort
the afflioed and afflict the com-
fortable. " Dottie and Buck have
known tough times for the last

decade, as selene phpical ail'

Hotd With l-lope
Breataway

Gadfly Records
Burlington W
ww,.gadflpecornds.com

Songs: Pastures of Plenty,
Water's So Cold, Snowsboe,

C,an't Stop a Train, Darhness,
D arbtas ; O A, O M Howe; One
time One Nigbt; Cbenango
County Blues; Long, Long
Drun; Faded Prints (of C.oun

try Ltulng); Sopbronie; Hold
uitb Hop.

Personnel: Scott Hopkins -

banio, harmony vocals; Paul
Miller- guiar, lead and harmony
rocals; Peter Riley - bass lead
and harmony vocals; Gene
White- ffddle, mandolin. Guest
appearances by Tylor Amerding
- mandolin, r,ocals;Junior Bar
ber - resophonic guitar.

ByTom Souts
This CD hit me just right. I

was away on business and was
catching up on some of my lis-
tening. When I put this in the
CD plapr and pve it a spin I
got that bluegrass all is well
feeling. It's always a pleasant
surprise for me when I come
acft)ss a jewel like "Hold Mth
Hope."

ments have struck them, but
Buck sap he'd do it all again
with his wife, whom he credits
with writing alm6t 2,000 songs.

In the bluegrass community
such preeminent musicians as

Doyle Iavson andJim andJesse
McReynolds perform and have
recorded the song;s of Dottie
Rambo.

For those wtro s,ould like
to know morc about the lives of
songwriters, there are books
and other rcsources amilable.
The same cautions apply regand-

ing statements in print as would
sgtements you'd hear in con-
ve$ation - you harc to con-
sider the source-whether the
work is a puff piece, whether
the writer has a rcsted interest
to promot€ or an iue to grind,
etc.

This particularvignette is a

condensation of: the Iegacyof
Buck & Dorie Rambo by Buck
Rambo as told to Bob Terrell

Breakaway has been play-

ing since 1988. Their home
base is in Verrront. This is their
second release. The first, "Va-
tershed" was released 'n l997.

This is the real deal. Great
bluegrass sound steeped in tra-
dition, yet fresh and contempo-
rarysounding at the same time.
They cover all the bases - some
old hmiliar numbers, creatirre

song and instrumenal rriting,
very fine picking and arrange-
ments.

Theydidagood jobon the
insert, presenting all the vrcrds
and credits to the songp. Unfor-
tunately they did not do the
same with the instrumenals.

This CD is worth the price
of admission. I'd lora to see

them, if they ercr venrure this
hr west.

Pretty Girls,
Ciry Ughts
Ralph Sunley II

Rebel Records
REV.CD-1760

%ngs : Pretty, Girls City Ligb*;
Home ln tbe Mountairc; Nl I
eu er Lo a ed w rc You; Tlte Angek
are Singing; It Sure Gets CoA
Tbis Time of year; I'll Remetn-

bu you in My Dreams; Tbinh
Of wba You'oe Dorc; Sea Of

(1992). Other good boolo tp"-
cifically in the gospel vein are
Kenneth W Osbeck told the
"Twenty-Firre Most Treasured
GosFrel-Hymn Stories", (l9f$),
and Theron Brown and
Hezekiah Butterworth's "The
Storyof Hymns & Tunes" pub
lished by the American Tract
Society in 1906, now out of
print,

Many singer-songwriters
harre autobiographies or biog-
raphies available nowespecially
in paperback, telling of how
they came to write their songp.

George Jones tells of his
songwriting, among other
ffngp, in "I Lived to Tell It All"
(1tt8), and manv other cunent
country recording artists have
had booh penned about them,
e.g. "For the Music: IhgVince
Gill Stod. Mostofthese books
are arailable at public libraries
and mainstneam booktores.

RWa; h's Raining Hqe Tbis
Morntng; I Don't Vant Your
Rambltng Letta* Patbuay of
Dangu; I'llCatcb aTrain and
Ride.

Personnel: Ralph Stanley II -

rhythm guitar and vocals ; Ralph
Stanley - banio and vocals; Jack
Cooke - bass, James Price -

fiddle; John Riepby - mandolin;

James Alan Blankenship - lead
guitar.

ByTom Souts
It's no surprise that this

record is very Stanley like. I
guess thatwould be the expec-
tntiongiwn Ralph II's position
in the Clinch Mounain Bop
and the hct that the band con-
sists of Relph II's colleagues.

Ralph Sr's banjo and har-
mony singing is great. As are
the Clinch Mountain Boy6. The
harmony singing by Ralph Sr.

andJohn Rigpbyare as good as

it gets. Rdph II's baritone voice
has a smoother sound more like
a countrysingerrather than the
hard biting edge of bluegrass.

This is asolideffoft, but no
rcral rists are taken. Perhaps
that was the goal. Ihere must
be an enormous amount ofprcs
surc on someone from one of
the most hmou names in Blue-

Continued onpge 29

RECORDING REVIEWS
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J.D.'S BLUEGBEASS KITCHEN -
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!

Let's all sing along: I'm
dreaming of a white Christmas,
even though I don't like the
snow... Vell, that's not the wey
it goes exacdy, but I am sitting
her this morning looking at the
snow that has blanketed the hills.
We had an earlysnowduring the

first week of November and the

temperature has been unseason-

ablycold. But you know how to
make God leugh - tell him your
plans.

Hopefulty we'll get a good
warm rain to melt all this wtrite
stuff, but until then I'll just stick

close to the ol'wood stove and
enjoy it. Besides, there ain't a fly
orgnat in sight so I guess thett's
a positive side to everything.

So come on in where its
warm here by the cook stor€,
pouryourselfa big cup ofgood
ol' couboy coffee, and we'll pa-

laver a while!
Last month I featured a

couple of rval usty chicken reci-
pes that I hope you folls tried
and eniopd. At least once a
month I'll roast a nice big chicken
withall the fixin's forme andmy
son Gamett. Eren thoughwe're
both hearty eaters, there's always
plenty of left owrs for a couple
of good lunches or another sup-
per fortwo. Like I pointed out in
last month's colurnn, a lot ofyou
folls' hmilies have grown up
and left the nest, so cooking up a

big turkey for the holidays just
doesn't make much sense. Abig
roasted chicken is just right for
nuo and the left olL'rs are gone
with a day or teso, so you don't
really get tired of it.

The best way I're found is to
invite at least tc/o more people
for holiday dinners, then throw
the carcass in a big pot and make
some good ol' chicken soup.
What soup you don't eat right
awayyou can freeze forlateruse,

RECORDING
REVIEWS

C,ontinuedfrompage 28

grus music. The bar is a bit
higher. People like myself want
[o see down what new a\renues
sorneone with this pedi$ee is
going to take the music.

There is a nice nrxof 3 /4 and
standerd time songt. Fans of
bluegrass and the Stanleysound
will cerainly enioy this CD.

and hopefullythe onlyleft orars
thatyou'll have then is some pie!
(My hvorite kind of left orars!)

I don't remember where I
gleaned this recipe from, but I'm
sure glad that{ did.

BOAST CHICKEN
WITH OBANGE/

PBUNE STUFFING
1 roasting chicken ( lnb.)
I tsp. Dried thyme
lD tap. Garlic pouder
2 oranges
S large pitted prunes
1 egg white
1l/2 cup dried bread crumh

Preheat o\€n to 350". Rub

chicken inside and out with
thyme and garlic powder. Peel

oranges and chop with prunes.

Add egg white and bread crumbs.
Mix well. If too dry add small
amount of orange juice to the

mixrure to moisten. Stuff mix-
ture into the cavityofthe chicken;
close with skewes. Roast on a
rack in roasting pan for two hours
or until tender. Baste occasion-
ally with pan drippingp.

Wow! I get a case of the
slobben iust vniting this! I can
just taste the gravy made from
the "drippin's" slathered over a

big pile of smashed taters along
with some candied yams and
some real home made creamed
corn ! Add to that a big skillet full
of sourdough biscuits and a pot
ofcowboycoffee and that's whar
an "American Holiday' dinneris
all about! (l think I gained five
pounds just writing that last para-

graph and I ain't even mentioned
the pie yet!)

As a young boygrowing up I
had a large extended hmily that
included several aunts, uncles

and cousins. My mother and
father raised my mother's young-

est brotherand her woyounger
sisters until theygot marriedand
morred away. As a consequence
for many years our house during
the holidapwas the "home" that
theycame home to. When every-

one was there Mom would al-

says fix a big "brunch" around
10 a.m. orso. (n those dap you
never ate dinner before 5 :30 or 6
p.m.)

Mom had the biggest kirchen
stove that she could find. It had
sixburners and a griddle on top
and tcro huge orrcns! I can still
see her cooking tco big skillets

ofbacon, two bigskillets of taters,

eggs on the griddle and tuo big
sheets ofbiscuis in the oven and
that vas just for brunch!

I'm sure that most of you

folh don't cook up that much
for brunch, I know I don'i but
wtren I hare folls here for the

holi&ys I like to ffx up a break
fast or brunch of what I call
"Whet's left ftrambled Eggs".

The recipe is e:actlv what the

name implies. Here about6 or7
years ago on the Monday morn-
ing following our fu tiral I got up
and used what I had left to fix
breaHast. It came out pretty
good, so I fotted down wtrat I'd
thrown together and here's the
results.

WHAT'S LEFT
SCBAMBLED EGGS
4.gF
I lA cup grated cheese

I tsp. Vorcestershirc sauce

l ap. kmon iuice
dash of Capnne pepper
dash ofcelery salt
2 TBS. butter
4 slices bread, b,rownedandbut-
tered
4 IBS. beer

Melt butter in skillet. Add
beer, cheese, lemon iuice,
Vorcestershire sauce and sea-

soningp. Stirover low heat until
smooth and crvamy. Beat eggs,

stir into mixrure. Cook until just

set. Brown the bread in a but-
tered skillet while eggs are cook-
ing. Spoon orcr hot browned
bread. Serve with a nice cold
beer. Yummy!

Ah yes, festiral cuisine. The
best there is in the world! This
makes a wonderful brunch. I
hope you enjoy some of it this
holiday season. It's especially
good on NewYear's dayfor a fi rst
course during the first bowl

8ame.
Here's another winter

brunch staple that my mom
would fixto harrcon acold, rainy
Sunday morning. When I knew
we were having this for breal&st
I was dwap first to the table!

HOMINY GBITS
WITH CHEESE

6 cups boiling water
2 sp. salt
I 12 stich margarine
I pound sherp cheddar cheese,
grated

4 eggs beaten

Bring water, sdt and
margarine to a boil. Add
gris gradually, stirring;
cook until thick stirring
consantly. Add cheese

and stir until melted. Add
eggs, stining rapidly. Pour

into a buttered casserole. Bake

one hour in preheated oven at

250.-300".
Slice some of this up and

throw on a plate next to some

cackle berries and a big sack of
bunermilk hotcakes and you're
talking about what this ol' coun-

try boy was raised on and still
purely lorres to this day!

On the l0th of Norrember,

my good friends Abe and Gail
Brandt along with their rwo

Queensland Heelers, Muriel and

Macy surprised me with a won-
derful visit. they had nerrcr had

the chance to sample some of
the ol' Bluegrass Kitchen's selec-

tions so I did my best to send'em
home with no "wrinkles in their
bellies". Acrording to Abe, I suc-

ceeded. Yall come back again
.and maybe next time I'll fixpur
hroriteStarFish and Okra. (One

of Abe's phantom concoctions!)
Well folls, that's it for this

month's edition of the Bluegrass

Kitchen. Another year has gone
bythewapide. Uke Gussaid to
Voodrow in "Lonesome Dove',
"its been a hell of a party!" Start-

ing this next year will ma* the

fi fteenth year that yours truly has

been writing this column for the

Breakdown. It seems like iust
yesterday that I started. It has

been a most gratifying experi-

ence, thanh to all of you folls
who take the time to read my

humble offeringp and continue
to offer encouragement. Thank
you one and all. I only hope its
been as much fun for ynu as it
has for me.

Remember folh, this is your
organization. Memben that are
involved are wtrat ercry sucess-
ful organization is based upon.

May Cod gnant you all peace

and health.
Yer friend,

/.,9.4*.-

Irrry Caditr and Claudia Haupe were the zubiects of last
month's "Bluegmss Folls'. Unforhrnately, we onlyhad a
photo of larry. Itis is the'rcaln Keptone C.orner".

Pboto by Rory McNanoa
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If you would like to be listed
in this column, please send your
entertainment schedule to the
editor by the lst of the preceding
month. Bands will be listed un-
less theyaskto be dropped from
the roster.

Cd.ifornia Based Bands
.A Full Deck - Bluegrass, Gos-

pel, Old Time Country and
Nostalgia music. For informa-
tion or bookingp, contact Corky
fton @ (559)855-2U4, Bill
Arave @ (559\855-2140, or E
mail Mrv@netptc.net.

.Alhambra Valley Band - Tradi-
tional and Original Bluegrass
music. For information and
bookingp, please callJill Cruey

Q2r6n420orlynnQuino
nes (925) 229-0165.

.All Wrecked Up - bluegrass,
old+ime, honky tonk. Contact
Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom et (415) 759-i171,
or online at http://members.
aol.com&vreckedup.

.Arkansas Travelers - Tradi-
tional Bluegrass Music and
Comedy show loy auard-win-
ning duo. For information and
boohng, call (831) 477-2172
orwrite 3 507 Clayton Rd., 100,
C.oncord, Ci\ 9{519.

.Backcountry - "a vadety of
acoustic music", including
bluegrass, gospel, folt new-
gras, and acoustic iazz. Mem-
bers play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banio and Dobro. Cnn-
tact Doug Clart (408) 726
2322.

. Back-In-Tlme, for information
or booking;s, call 209-275-
ffi26.

.Baclroads - band members
are Ted Inin, guia$ Ida Gaglio,

bass; Joe Zumwalt, mandolin;
Ryrn Richelson, dobro. For in-
formation and bookingp, mn-
act Ted Inin and Ida Gaglio at
209-586-6445 or e-mail:
tedenida@mlode.com. PA

syctem arailable.
. Tina Louise Batr - master per-

former of the Autoturp. For
information or bookingp, call
209-480-4477 (message
Hotline).

.Batteries Not Included - t
Bluegrass band based in the
hy ara, playrng contempc
rary and traditional blu(Bfilss.
For boohngp, conact Toni
Murphy (408) 738-1123. Or
visit their web site at www.
bnibluegrass.com.

. Charlie Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band" - 1821 St.

Charles St., Alameda, CA

94501. Phone (5 10) 5234649.
.Bluegrass, Etc. - for informa-

tion or bookings, contact Dana

Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, phone (626) 799,-2901;
e-mail: dthorin@;flash.net;
websire : http://VrMPUB.com/
hourglass.html.

. The Bluegrass Intentions - tra-
ditional Bluegrass music. For
information or bookingp, con-
tact Bill Erans at Native and
Fine Music, 510 Santa Fe Ave.,

Alhany, CA 947N>1440; call
, l0 -528- 192 4: or e-mail : email :

berans @ nativgrndfi ne. com.
.Blue Shoes - for bookings or

information, call Pegleg Reza

QW)785-7726.
.Blue to the Bone - for infor-

mation or boohngis, contact

JoAnne Maftin, 3612 Toma-
hauil( Ln., San Diego, CA92 1 17;

8*273-3048.
.The Birch Iake Ramblem -

Bluegrass and eclectic acous-
tic music. Contract Penny
Godlis 4{8}fi-1762 or Eric
Burman 4W479-9511 for in-
formation or booking;s or to
be put on their mailing list.
Email : bdsjmiller@aol.com.

.Bluer Pastures - bluegrass
music. For bookingp contact
Glenn Sharp (818) 7769343
or Jeff Ihrtak (818) 504-1933.
Regular venue - Foley's Fam-
ily Restaumt, W5 Sunland
BM., ShadowHills, C,A,3 Sun-

d"y" a month 5{ p.m. (818)

353-7433.
.Dix Bruce andJim Nunally -

Awarrd-winning acoustic guitar
and rocal duo that plap origi-
nal & traditional Americana,
old tirne, folk & bluegrass. For
information, contact: Dix
Bruce (925) 827 -%ll (e-mail:
musixl @aol.com); or Jim
Nunally (r10) 787-0050 (e-

mail: jimnunally@compu
senr.com). December 9 -
Brother Duet performance
with Keystone Crossing,
MacRae Brothers, Hoof
Hearted, 8p.m. at the Ls C'ats
Unitarian Fellowship, 15980

Blossom Hill Rd., in los Gatos,

CA. Presented by Redwood
Bluegrass Associates. For in-
formation or tickets, visit
www.rba.org or call 650-691-

n82.
. Brushy Peak Bluegrass Band -

conurct (510) 443-1217; 532
Alden Lane, Livermore, CA

94550; e'mail: clarkgal@
home.com; or web site: http:/
/www.ef thomas.combrushy

peak.
. Cactus Bob & Prairie Flower-

for bookingp or inforamtion,
contact Chris Stevenson (20!)
8532128, or e-mail renwah
(o)sonnet.com.

. CedarGrove Bluegrass Band-
for inlormation or bookings,
contact Don Gerber at 760-
247476 or e-mail: GERBER

GRAS@aol.com.
.The Circle R Boys - bluegrass

in the Kentucky Colonels tra-
dition. Bob Waller, Steve
Pottier, Paul Bernstein, and

Josh Hadley. For information
or bookings, contact haniar

@ips.net.
.The Circuit Riders of the Vest-

ern Territory - Vestern Blue-
grass Cospel. For information
or bookings, contact A.R.
Danes, P.O. Box 1E01,
Susanville, CA 98130, phone
5302fi-t687.

. Compost Mountain Boys - tra-
ditional Bluegrass music. For
information, contact Wild-
wood Music, 10271St., Arcata,

cA 95221 (707\ 822-6264.
Home page: wvrw.humboldt.
edr.r/- manetasfiVcompost.

.C,ountry Ham, and C,arl and

Judie Pagter - Ior bmking or
information, call (925\ %e
4221 or (804) 985-3rr1.

.The Counry Line Bluegrass
Band - plap monthly at the
San Gregorio Storc, and at the
Kensington Circus Pub. For
information or bookingp, e-

mail: banjar@ jps.net or web
site: http://www.jps.net/
tophill.

. The Courthouse Ramblers - a

firc piece bluegrass band based
in Monterey and Sanu Cruz
counties. For information or
bookingp, phone Keith Hayes
at (831Y7 54975, or, visit our
web site * httpllwrvtwz,
cnrdo.com/- woolfolk/.

.Coyote Ridge - has been per-
forming traditional and origi-
ndbluegrass mrsic since 1992.
For information and bookingp,
call Alan M. Bond at (510) E45-

29W ot write him at 2820
Benrenue #D, Berkeley, Ci{

9470r.
oCrane Canyon Bluegrass Band

- for booking or information,
contact Brijet Neff, 9003
Grouse [ane, Pealuma, CA

94954 or crill 707.77&817 5.

Errery thursday night, 6:3G10
p.m., at the Willowbrook Ale

House, 3600 Petaluma BM.
North, Pealuma, CA; (707)

7714232. February 18 - CBA

President's Day Bluegrass Fes-

tiral atAnaly High School The-
ater in Sebastopol, CA;

. CrookedJades - bluegrass, old
time, and original music. For
information or bookings, call

Jeff l(azor at (415) 587-5(c87.
Appearing every 3rd Sunday
from 7-11 p.m. at the Radio
Valencia Cafe at Valencia and
23rd Street in San Francisco.

February l8 - CBA President's
Day Bluegrass Festiral at Analy
High School Theater in
Sebastopol, CA;

. Da* Hollow- traditional Blue-
grass band. Contact John
Kornhauser (415) 752-0$6
2102Hayes # l, San Francisco,

CA94ll7 orAlan Bond (510)
84hZW,2820Benrrenue#D,
Berkeley, CA94705 or < hnp :/
Itww. webbne t. com/- Man-
dolin/dlhollow> or Bonda

@ceb.ucop.edu.
.Doodoo Vah - contact Ron

Dehcy, P.O. Box 1500, Co.
lumbia, CA 95310 or phone
(2W) 533 4464. on the Vorld-
wide Web at www. doo
doowah.com. December 15 &
16 -Yeow!, Sutter Creek The-
ater, Sutrer Creek, CA I p.m.
December 29 -Autry Museum
ofVestern Heriage, los Ange-
les, CA 12:30-3 p.m.;Decem-
ber 3l - Fint Night, down-
town Stockton, CA;January 12

- Yeow!, State Theater,
Modesto, CA 8 p.m;January
13 -Yeow!, Cubberley Com-
munity Center, Palo Alto, CA

8p.m.; January 20 - Yeow!,
24th Street Theater, Sacra-

mento, CA 8 p.m.; Januxy 26
&27 - Yeow!, Fallon House
theater, Columbia, C,A8 p.m.

.Earthquake Country - Blue-
gras dl the uay! Forinforma-
tion or bookingp, call Paul at
(408) 3661653 or}Ia* (40E)
244&ffi.

'Barry'& Annie Ernst & Ain't
Misbehavin' -acoustic & west-
ern swing, bluegrass & more.
For information, please visit
our webcite; www.mominggl
orymusic.com or rzrll 415 892-
6550. e-mail: anniefidl@aol.
com.

.Bill Emns, original Bluegrass

banjo mrsic and banfo hisory
concert pfesentetions, Round-
er recondingartis t, Mttp N an*
lettu columnist and IBMA
board member; performances,
workshops, and prirate les-

sons. For information: write
to Native and Fine Music, 510
Santa Fe Ave., Albany, CA

94706-1440; call 510-528-
1924; or e-mail: email:
bevans@. nativeandfi ne. com.

. Foothillbillys - old time string
band music and other rural
fiavorites. For information and
bookings, call (209) 2454534
or (209) 2962601. December
15 & 16 -Yeow!, Sutter Creek
Theater, Sutter Creek, CA 8
p.m. December29-Autry Mu-
seum ofVestern Heritage, Los

Angeles, CA l2:30-l p.m.;De-
cember3 I -First Night, down-
town Stochon, CA;January 12

- Yeow!, State Theater,
Modesto, C,i{ 8 p.m; January
13 - Yeow!, Cubberley Com-
munity Center, Palo Alto, CA

8p.m.; January 20 - Yeow!,
24th Street Theater, Sacra-

mento, CA 8 p.m.;Januuy26
&27 - Yeow!, Fallon House
Theater, Columbia, CA 8 p.m.

. Fresh PickedBluegrass Band-
for information or bookingp,
call510233-5027.

.Frettin' Around - Bluegrass,
lircly acoustic, including inno-
yative styles performed on the
autoharp. For bookingp con-
tact Tina louise Barr x 2W-
4N44n (message Hotline).

. Gold Csst -a California Blue-
grass Band. For boohnp or
information, call Shelah
Spiegel at 714-962-5083 or
Greg lrwis at31042621,49 or
e-mail Shelah at 102010.3276

@CompuServe.com>
'The Gold Rush Balladeers -

Music of the Gold Rush Dap!
For bookingsr call Julie
Johnson 2W-533-2842 or e-

mail us at: iuliejohnsongold
@hotmail.com.

. Crmd Company, C.ountry, Blue-
grass, Folk, Crospel, Old Time
to Popular Hits. CnntactJan
(4M) 223-2628 or Bette (5 l0)
17ffi241.

.Grace Arrnue Bend - Goopel
and Bluegrass Music. Forbook-
ing information, contact Bob
thomas at (916) 9890993 or
e-mail: rsthomas@calweb
.com.

.The Grasc Menagerie - for in-
formation and bookingp con-
tact Rick C-ornish (4W) 929-
417 4 or for an.up to date rhed-
ule you can visit their web site
at www.gr:$smenagerie.com.

.Grassroots Bluegrass Band -
for information or bookings,
call 9 16-3 5 44289 or website :

Grassroots4 @excite.com.
.Harmony Gria - for informa-

tion call Mike at (408) 685-

0969 orJim (408) 464-tt04,
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or write P.O. Box 1598, Santa
Crua CA 95061.

.Haywired - upbeat, acoustic
folk atilly. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stockton at (20t)
4654932.

.Ihe Heartland String Band -
Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
TimeS touchof lrish. Forin-
formation and bookingp, call

QW) 667-7279 or Q09) 634-

1190.
.Hide the Whiskey - for book

ings or information, contact
Chris Stevenson' (209) 853-
2128, write PO Box 730,Ia
Grange, CA 95329, email
renwah@sonnet.com or
Pegleg Reza (209)78 5-7726.

. High Country - conact Butch
Valler, P.O. Box 10414, Oak
land, CA 94610, phone (510)
832-4656; e-mail: hwaller
@pacbell.net. First Sunday of
every month - Cafe Radio
Valencia, Valencia at 23rd, San

Francisco, CA7:20 - 11 p.m.
December 3l - Freight and
Salrage Coffee House, Berke-

ley, CA; February 18 - CBA
President's Day Bluegrass Fes-

tival atAnalyHigh School The-
ater in Sebastopol, CA;

.High Hills - Contemporary,

traditional and original Blue-
grass music for all occasions;

sound s)6tem if needed; for
information and bookings,
please call Leslie Spiu (818)
781-0836; email: highhill.
pacbell.net or visit their
website at http:/ihome.pac
betl.netAighhill/.

.High Mountain String Band,

P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta, CA

96067. For information and
booking, call (916) %8Afi7.

. HomemadeJam -contact Sam

Ferry at 530{fr-1211for in-
formation or bookings.

.HomeSpun Duet - a blend of
musical styles, including: tra-
ditional, swing and Bluegrass.

Contact Barbara or Gene at
(530) 8414530. Homespun

@jps.net.
. Hwy 52 -San Diego-based tra'

ditional and original bluegrus
band. Contact Vayne
Dickerson, 1657 E. H St., Chula
Vista, CA9 19 13, 619421821,1,
email Hwy52@aol.com or on
the web at http://members.
aol.comlhvry51l.

' Igor's Jaz Covbolt - for book'
ing or information, call 48G
894-8878 or website:
www. igorsiazcowbop.com.

.ln Cahoots - specializing in

bluegrass and old+ime fiddle
music. For bookings or infor-
mation contact Jerry Puiol at
(707)22640A or Cass Pujol
tt (707) 553-8137.

. 
Just Kidding - Performances for
Children. Traditional Ameri-
can music. For information
and bookingp, please call Jill
Cruev (92 5) 672-32 42 or Lynn

Quinones (925) 229 -0365.

'The Ihthy Ihllick Band - for
booking or information, write
to P.O. Br:lxZl344, Oakland,
CA, 94620; call 5 10-530{839;
or e-mail: bgsignal@)world
net.att.net. February 18 - CBA

President's Day Bluegrus Fes-

tiral at Analy High School The-
ater in Sebastopol, CA;

.Keystone Crossing - Latry
Car{in and Claudia Hampe sing
songp of ttre brotherduos. For
bookingp call Carltone Music
at (41 1) 332 8498 or go to http :/
hvww.carltone.com/kc. html.
December 9 - Brother Duet
performance with Jim Nunally
& Dix Bruce, MacRae Broth-
ers, Hoof Hearted, I p.m. at
the Los Gatos Unitarian Fel-
lowship, 15980 Blossom Hill
Rd., in Los Gatos, CA. Pre-
sented by Redurood Bluegrass

Associates. For information or
tickets, visit www.rba.ofg or
cz.ll65M9r-9982.

. Laurel Canyon Ramblers - for
information or bookingp, con-
tact Dana Thorin, Hourglass
Entertainment at (626) 799-
29Ol; e-mail: dthorin(itflash.
net; websire: hup:/IMMPUB
.com/hourglass.html > .

.laurie Lewis - for booking
information and schedule of
performances, visit laurie's
web site at: www.lauriel
ewis.com. Iaurie Lewis, Tom
Rozum and Bruce Molsky
Vinter's Grace Tour dates:
December 1 - Richmond, VA,

804h20-7067; December 2 -
at the StewartTheatre Raleigh,

NC, information - 9191515-
I 100; December3 - Maryland
Hall for the Creatirre Afts, 801

Chase St., 7:00 pm Annapolis,
MD, for informa tion, 410 1265-

5544;December8-Del
Rossi's Trattoria Dublin, NH
fi3/563-7195; December 9 -
at the Museum of Our National
Heritage 33 Marret Rd., 8:00
pm. Sponsored by the Boston
Bluegrass Union kxington,
W 401/863-7648 ; December
10 - the Parting Glass, 4042
lake Ave., 3:00 pm. Saratoga

Springs, NY, 518/583-1916;

December 11 - Blackthorn
Tavern, 402 Turnpike (aka
Rt.138), 8:00 pm. South
Easton, lnA; 5081"238-4068;

January 6 - on A Prairie Home
Companion, Fitzgerald The-
ater St. Paul, MN. Other up-
coming gigp include for laurie
Lewis and Her Bluegrass Pals:

Jmvr,v 12 - at Moffat County
High School in Craig, CO. For
information, call 970 1824-
6561; January 14 - atlamar
High School lamar, CO;Janu-
ary 16 - Laurie Lewis and Her
Bluegrus Pals atvestem New
Mexico Unirarsity in Siher City,

NM;January 17- at Crourder
Hall, Tucson, AZ (520) 327-
480t; January 18 - Mohave
High School in Bullhead City,
I'Z; lanvry 24 - Iaurie lcwis
at the Tractor Tarrern, Seattle,
VA;

.[one Prairie - performs Vin-
age Vestern/Covfuoy Music in
the style ofthe greatgroup of
the Thirties and Forties. For
information and bookinp con-
tact Geri King at (831) 662-
3749 or E-mail- saddlesong
(4dsldesigns.net.

.Loose Gravel - Bluegrass and
bepnd. For information and

bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(510) 536{5996 or write
2 555 Vakefi eld Ara., Oakland,
C;1^94ffi.

' Lost Highway- "Bluegrass the
way you like it." For informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Dick Bronn at (714)744-5847
or Ken Orrick at (909) 280-

9114.
.Lost & Lonesome - George

Ireton and Van Arwell perform
original and traditional songs

about lost loves, lonesome
roads, and hard times. For
booking information please
write to lost & lonesome 1958

Yahi Lane, Redding, CA96002,
or Email: ireton@shasta.com.

.MacRae Brothers - Old-Time
Country Brother Duets. For
information or bookingp, call
(530) 400-3872, write I 1 17 San

Gallo Terrace, Davis, CA

9r61.6i E-mail: MacRae
Brothers @/Yahm.com or web
page: www.MacRaeBrothers
.com. December 9 - Brother
Duet performance with Jim
Nunally & Dix Bruce, Keptone
Crossing, Hoof Hearted, 8 p.m.
at the los Gato Uniarian Fe[-

lowship, 15980 Blossom Hill
Rd., in Los Gatos, CA. Pre-

sented by Redwood Bluegrass
Associates. For information,

call (r30) 400-3872 or
www.geocities.com/nashville/
5443lFlyethtm.

. Modern Hicts -contemporary
Bluegrass. For booking or in-
formation, cy,ll 707 -j 444W.
January 9 - Freight & Sahage
Coffee House, Berkeley, CA;

.Mojave County Band - blue-
grass and Caiun music. For
booking information contact:
Tony Griffin, 4410 Correr St.,

Rircrside, CA 925M. Phone
(W) 7 8l,-5N3 or Gary at (909)

737-17(cr,..
.Mountain Laurel - for book-

ing and information, contact
Doug Bianchi at 530265-67 43

or Paul Siese at 530-265 4328 ;
ore-mail : dbianchi @nccn.net.

. Pacific Crest - for information
and bookings, call Steve
Dennison at (805) ,8f.-2436.

. Past Due -for information call
(916) 2654528 or (916) 265'
11672; or E-mail: gpobonya@
jps.net.

. Pleasant Valley (the
Giacopuzzi Family Bluegrus
Band), Contemporary style
Bluegrass Music. For informa-
tion or bookings, call (805)

987-23f%.
.Radio Rail - for information

and bookings, contact Jache
or David, 2312Jane, Mt. Vieq
c 94043, (41\ %7A290 or
website: www.omix.com/
radiorail.

. Red Dirt Bullies - for booking
or information, call Dennis
Sulliran 

^tfi08%3967.. The Rirar City Bop - for book-
urg or information call (916)
454"501, or (916) 4574713.

.Rose Canyon Bluegrass Band

laurie Lewis shakes handswith her newbookingagents, Krista
Relmann, left, and Mlke Grcen of Flemlng Tamulevich &
Associates Inc. of Ann Arbor, Mich. Lewis' ptwious agent, Cash
Edwards, has closed her Under the Hat Pnoductions agency.

Pboto by Garge Muttn

- traditional, contemporary
and original bluegrass. For
bookingp and information con-
tact Elizabeth Burkett, 6354
lorca Dr., San Dego, C.r{92 1 t5
or call (519\ 2t36-1836.

oRound Valley Hogcallen -
Folk, blues, bluegrass, go6pel,
Irish, children's shows and
acoustic country music. For
information or bookings, con
tact Gary Bowman, 4639 Mynle
Arre., Eureka, C,A95503, phone
(707) 47@43.

.Rural Delirery- contact larry
orCarol Bazinet, 26185 Maitlin
Rd., Romona, CA92065, phone
(619) 4863437 or 789-7 629.

. Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band -
for bookingp and in formation,
qrite to P.O. Box 574l,Tthoe
City, CA 96145, or call (530)

581-1193.
.Sagebrush Swing - Cowgirl

J an withP in^ n. For in forma-
tion orbookingp, conact Bar-

bara Ann at650854-5869; e-

mail: babaccordn@aol.com;
or Audrey via e-mail: pawdrey

@earthlink.net.
.Sidesaddle & Co. - contact

Kim or Lee Anne, P.O. Box
462, Sarutoga, CA 95071,
phone (408) 6 37 47 42 or (408)
K7 4324 or on the intemet at
www,cruzio.com/-gpalside-
saddle/index.htm or e-mail:
lisaonbass @aol.com. Decem-
ber 6 - Sam's BBQ, 1110 S.

Bascom, SanJose, Cd 6-t p.m. ;
.Sierra Blue - Bluegrass and

acoustic country duets. Call
Hughor Sheri Hoegerat (916)

%3.2270.
.Sierra Mounain Bluegrass -

contact-lesse Askins.. 60u
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GICTS
Contlnued from page 31

Wright Ave., Bakersfield, CA

93 308, phon e (805) 393 -1293 .
.Siema Sidekicks - Cowboy

sonp, cowboy comedy, cow-
boy poetry, and classic coun-
try songs with rich !ilestern
harmonies. Forinformation or
bookings, contact Vayne
Shrope at 818 Mghtman Dr.,
Lodi, Ca 95242; phone (209)

3684551..
.Skiffie Symphony - for infor-

mation or bookings, contact
Elena Delisle at707 -7 92-27 67 .

Eclectic jug hand with a blue-
grass flaror.

. Slate Mounain Bluegrass Band

- for information and book-
ingp write 6864 Diablo View
Tr., Placerville, C,A 95667 or
call (916) 644a149 or (916)

3334083.
. Solid Air - for information or

bookingp, write to P,O. Box
/J l, Penngrove, CA9 49 57 ; cz,ll

7 07 -778-L4ffi ; fax 7 07 -77 8-

3735; or e-mail: solidair@
e'arthlink.net.

. Sonoma Mountain Band - for
information and bookingp,
contect John Karsemeyer,

Q0D WaOZ9, P.O. Box44,
Eldridge, A 95431 Pizr:ria
Capri in Sonorna, appearing
ererymonth. Cr,ll 007) 935-
6805 for dates and times.
Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma Pl^a,8 to 10 p.m.,
first Friday of ercry month.

.Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box
202 1, Paradis e, C,1r95967 ; 530-
872-1187; e-mail: SOURDO
SLIM@aol.com; Website:
www.sourdoughslim.com.
December 1, & 16 - Yeow!,
Sutter Creek Theater, Sutter
Creek, CA 8 p.m. December29

- Autry Museum of Western
Heritage, Los Angeles, CA

t2:30-3 p.m.; December 31 -
First Night, downtown Stock-

ton, CA;January 12 - Yeowl,
State Theater, Modesto, CA 8
p.m; January 13 - Yeow!,
Cubberley Community Center,
Palo Alto, CA 8p.m.;January
20 - Yeow!, 24th Street Ihe-
ater, Sacramento, Ci{,8 p.m.;

January 26 & 27 - Yeow!,
Fallon House Theater, Colum-
bia, CA8 p.m.

' Spikedrirtrs - " 100% all-natu'
ral gnugrus". For information
or bookings, n'rite to Mike
Ting,6o53 Chabot Rd, oak-
land CA 94618; e-mail to:
mlman (otdan te. lbl. gov or call
(1to) 652-3272.

.Spinning Wheel - plap blue'

grus, old time and irish tradi-
tional music For information
and bookings contact: [Iike
Elliott phone (92\ L2efiY
or e-mail : pie0222@ aol.com

.Springfield Crossing - origr-
nal folk, pn,bluegrass, swing.
Contact Richard Sholer, P.O.

Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA

95383 or phone QW) 58(-
2374.

. Stone Creek - for bookingp or
information, call Keith Viggins
xfi0a42436.

.Alice Stuart and Prune Rooney

- forbookingp or information,
e-mail : sturoo@netshel.net.

.stringbean - Traditional blue-
grass from the hills ofSan Fran-

cisco! For information and
booking, e-mail: stringbean

_sf@phoo.com or web site:
http:/fuww.stringbean.org.

rStringrn' Along - Good time
acoustic music of rarious styles

including bluegrass, blues,
swing, and fun oldies. For in-
formation or bookingp, please

call Ma* Giuseponi in Stock
onQA\46W32orRonLinn
in Brentqrcod (510) 634"1155.

.Tall Timber Boys - traditional
bluegrass. For information or
bookingp, call (5N) 4Ao|,872;
cnite UU San CalloTemace,

Davis, CA 9%16 or e-mail at
TallTimber8oyc @Yahoo.cocr;
web site: www.talltimber
boys.com.

'The David Thom Band - Cali-
fornia bluegrass. For book-
ingp or information, conact
Davidfirom (415) i8i84(f,
david@ttrcDlB.com. Visit our
webite at www.tlredtb.com for
gig schedule and band infor-
mation.

. Virtual Strangers - (bluegrass)
for information or bookingp,
callJon Cherry at (619) 659-

3699 or Mike Tatar at (619)
679-1225.

.The \flayback - Bluegrass?

Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make the call. Forinformation
and bookingp, call (415) 642-

2872 or website: tr httpll
www. waybacks. com/html.
December 1 - Brookside Blue-
grass Fest at The Brookdale
Lodge, Boulder Creek Wild
Oats and Honey opens at I
p.m.; December 15 - Plough
and Stars, San Francisco Clem-

ent Street at 2nd Ave, $4 corrcr;

December 16 - Dana Street

Roasting Co., Mountain View;

lawary 6 - Freight & Salvage

Coffee House, Berkeley, CA;
.Western Lights - traditional

music ranging from bluegrass
to gospel, western swing to
old timey and ftddle tunes to
country blues. For informa-
tion orbookings, Conuct Bill
Ward, (916) 361-8248;e-mail:
wardclan@ ix.netcorn.com.

. trrild Blue - Bluegrass trio fea-

turing Elmo Shropshire on
banjo. For bookings call
Carltone Music at (415) 332-
8498 or go to http:/h'ww.
carltone.comifoild. html.

.The Wilton Prison Band - tra-
ditional Bluegrass and New
Grass. For booking or infor-
mation, contact the Warden's
Office - Drew Erans at (916)

3444589.
. The Mtcher Brothers - for in-

formation or bookingp, con-
tact Dennis Witcher, P.O. Box
33903, Granada Hills, CA

9 1394, phone (818) 3ffi-77 13.
Every Friday Night at
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochnn,
Simi Valley, CA. For informa-
tion, call: 805-579-9962.

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"C.ountry, Bluegrass Cospel",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. Box 7Z7,Hilmar,
C.A9fi24 or call 8W) 632-

N79.

Bntds B6ed in
Other St*es

. Eddie and Mardre Adcock- for
bookings and information,
contect Eddie or Martha
Adcoc( P.O. Box 180, Antioch,
TN 37011, phone or fax 615.

78j8n8.
. Neal Backues and Silrtr Cloud

Tradition, for bookingB and in-
formation, contact Neal J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7170,

Jefferson City, MO 65102;
phone 57343ffi536; e'mail:
neal @bluegrussworld.com.

. The Back Forty-bluegrass and
traditional music. For book-
ingp and information, call Vicki

Hass at 775a824013.
.Bluegrass Patriots, for book

ingp and information, 1807

Essex Drive, Fort Collins, CO

80526, or call (97 0) 482-0f363.

Complete schedule on website
at: www.bluegrasspatriots.
com.

.Dale Ann Bradley & Coon
Creek, for information and
booking, contact Vicki
Simmons, 312 Angel Road,

Berea, KY 40403, Phone 606-

986-1194; FN( 606'985'tM4;
e-mail: cooncreekmusic
@, zeus.chapell.com; web site :

<wq il.daleann.com).
.C.ontinental Divide, for book-

ing or information, contact
David Parmley at (615) 824-
4399.

.John Cowan Band, forbooking
or information, contact Class

Act Entertainment at 615-262 -

6886, FAX 615-262-(c8,81; e-
mail: Class_Act@)compu
serve.com; wehite: www.clas
sactentertainment.com.

'Jery Dou8las, for information
and bookingp contact Keith
Case and Assoc iates., (6 15) 327 -

4&6 ; (615) 327 49 49 F ttx.
.Dry Branch Fire \uad, for in-

formation and bookingp con-
ac t Bill Eyans at 57o23 44508 ;
e-mail: bevans@nativeand
fine.com. January 20 - CBA
Gospel concert in Fair Oak,
CA.

.The Fox Family for informa-
tion orbookings, conact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment at (62 6) 7 D 2fr | ; e- mail:
dthorin@flash.net; website :

ht tp ://WMPUB. com/hou r
glass.html.

. The Grasshoppers - For infor-
mation and bookingp, contact
Glen Ganett at QW) 6}4399

' High Plains Tradition, Forbook-
ing and information, contact
Chuck Tinsley at 303) 501-
4713; e-rnafl: HighPlains Tra-
dition @yahoo.com; or visit
their web site: httpll
www.bani o, com/Profile s/
HPI.html.

. Sterr Kaufman, forinformation
about concerts, wortshop and

boohngp, call I{0O-FLATPIK
or outside US call (615\ 982-
3808.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sa-
tion, for information and book-
ingp contact Keith Case and
Associates, phone (615) 327-
4646 ; (615) 327 49 49 F trx.

. Doyle Lawson and Quickilver,
for information and bookingp
write: P.O. Box3741, Bristol,
TN 37625'3141; E-mail:
DLQkslw@ aol.com; wehite:
www.doylelaumon.com.

.lonesome Rircr Band, for in-
formation and bookingB con-
tact Keith Case andAssociates,
(615) 3274&6; (615) 327'
4949FAX. June 16 & 17.2001

- 26th Annual CBA Father's
Day Veekend Bluegrass Festi-

ral at the Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA.
. Lost and Found, for informa-

tion and bookings, contact
Allen Mills, P.O. Box 90,
Woolwine, VA 24185, (540)

930-2622.
. Claire Lynch and the Front

Porch String Band, for infor-
mation and bookinp contact
Class Act Entertainment at 6 I 5-
262 4886, B AX 61 5 -2 62688 I ;
e-mail: Class_Act@compu
serve. com ; wehite : wuw.class
actentertainment.com.

.Del McCoury Band, for infor-
mation and bookingp contact
RS Entertainment Offices, 329
Rockland Road, Hendemon-
ville. TN 37075, phone 615-

2644877.
.Lynn Morris Band, forinforma-

tion and bookings contact
Class Act Entertainment, P.O.

Box 160236, Nashville, TN

37216, phone 615-2624W,
FAX 615-262-6881; e-mail:
Class_Act@compusen€. com ;

website: www.classactent€r-
tainment.com. June 16 &17,
2001 - 26th Annual CBA
Father's Day Veekend Blue-
grass Festival at the Fair-
grounds in Gnass Valley, CA.

oMountain Heart, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Barry Abernathy, 1171 Big
Creek Road, Elliiay, GA 30540;
phone: 706276ffi8; e-mail:
email@mounainheart.com;
website: www.mountain
heart.co.

.Nashville Bluegrass Band, for
information and boohnp con-
tact Keith Case andAssociates,
102 5 l7thArre. S. 2Nd Fl., Nash'
ville, TN 37212, phone (615)

327 4646 ; (615) 327 49 49 F ttx.
. No Stringp Anached, "Bluegras

with a Twist". Forbookingp or
information, contact Kathy
noyd at (503 ) 656 4 462 or Judy
Anerat (503) 6324616. Check
our their ![eb Site ^t 

httryll
www.Swift Site.com/nostrings
attached>

rNorthern Lights, for informa'
tion and bookingcontact Linda
Bolton, 437 Live Oakloop NE,

Albuqueque, MN 87122- 1406,

phone/FAX 505-856-7100,
email nlightsmgt(t)aol.com.

.Northern Pacific, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Trisha Tubb,s, P.O. Box 601,

Woodinville, WA 98072{60 1 ;

phone 425481-7293; or e-

mail; trishtubbe@aol,com.
.Sam Hill, for information and

bookings, contact Doug
Sammons at 505447 -23 50 ; or
E-mail at DeeannBG@aol.
com.

. Seldom Scene, for information
and bookings contact Keith

Continued on page 33
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UPCOUING BTUEGR,ASS OLD.TIUE & GOSPET EVENTS
DECTIBEB

.December I - Gospel muslc
at the Cornlsh Chrisfims Cd.
ebration in downtown Grass

Valley, CA. Sponsored by the
CBAand the Downtown Busi.
ness Association. Music be-
gins at 5:15 p.m. Bands per.
forming arc: On The loose,
Bite the Bullet, Mounain Iau-
rel and the Rirar City 80)6.
Come and enjoythis free con-
cert.

.December l - 3 - Brookdale
Bluegrass Festlval at the
Brmkdale Iodge in Brmkdale,
C,A. Sponsored by the North-
em Califomia Bluegrass Soci-
ety. Line-up includes: The
Waybach, The CrookedJades,
Batteries Not Included, The
David Thom Band, Mr. Banjo
& The Lonesome Vailers,
Sonia Shell & Factor Of Five,
The Sibling Br,others, The Birch
Iake Ramblers, The Barefmt
Bop, Mld Oas'n Honey, C,oast

Highway Rambles, Summit Ex-
press, Earthquake Country,
Foggy Mountain Jam, Grass

Menagerie. All Vrecked Up,
and The "Mighq/ Aralanche
Choir. For tickets, call (408)
3$-fi4 or e-mail: pennyg
44 @ gte.net. Fes tir"al informe-
tion: (831) 335-1662, penn B
44 @gte.netorumrur.bluegrass
sociery.org .

.December 9 - A Tribute to
the Brcther Duets with Hoof
Heafted, Dix Bruce & Jim
Nunally, Keptone Crossing
and ttre MacRae Brothers, 8
p.m. at the los Gatoc Uniarian
Fellowship, 15980 Blossom

BANDS& GIGS
Continuedfron pge J2

Case and Associates, (615)
327 46 46 ; (6 t r) 327 49 49 F rJ..

June 15 & 17, 2001 - 26th
Annual CBA Father's DayVeek
end Bluegnass Festiral at the
Fairgrcunds in Grass Valley,
CA.

.Ron Spears and Mthin Tradi.
tion, c/o CBJK Music, 4895
Payant Ave., West Valley City,
UT. 84120. Phone 801 955-
1978. June 16 & 17,2001 -
26th Annual CBA Father's Day
lfeekend Bluegrass Festiral at
the Fairgrounds in Grass Val-
ley, Cr{.

'The Slide Mountain Bop -
good, purc, down to earth,
traditional Bluegrass. For
booking or information, con-

Hill Rd. in Los Gatos, CA Spon-
sored by Redwood Bluegrass
Associates. Tickeo: $15 in ad.
lance; $18 at the door. For
information or tickes, visit
www.rha.org or call 650491.
w82.

friendly, saft sinntion to learn.
Loa oflamming with errryone
participating at their own
leral." For information or reg.
istration, contact Pete lflemick

hc,niting to: Dr. Bmio,7930
O:dord Rd., Niuot, CO E0503;
call 303 -652-8346; e-mail :

pete@petewernick.com; or
website : www.petewernick.
com.

' laoluarry 9 -13 - Pete Vernick's
Intetmedtate/Advancd Mn.
ter Banjo Camp at the Sandy
Point Inn in Boulder, Colo
ndo. Tailored to players who
have played in groups. For in-
formation or registration, con.
tact Pete Wernick by writing
to ; Dr. Banjo, 7930 O#ord Rd.,
Niwot, CO 80 503 ; c:rll303 452 -
8346; e-mail: pete@pete
wernick.com; or website:
www.petewemick.com.

.January 13 - Redqrcod Blue.
grus Associates presens A
Winter Night's YEOW! Blue-
gr:rss, western and old time
raudeville with Doo Doo Vah,
the Foothillbillp and Sour.
dough Slim & the Saddle Pals
(alca Prairie Flower & Cactus
Bob). Concert @ins at 8 p.m.
at dre Cubberley Community
C,cnter Theater, 4000 Middle-
field Rd. In Palo Alto, CA. Tick-
ets: $15 in adrance; $18 at the
door. For information or tick
ets, visit www.rba.org or call
6r049r-ggu.

.January 19-21 - Colorado
River Country Mustc Festl.
nal at the Colorado River C,oun-
trylairgrounds in Blytre, C,A'

Fearuring entertainment by:
David Davis & the Varrior River
BoF, High Plains Tradition,
Out of the Blue, the
fthankman Twins, True Blue,
Within Tradition, the Colorado
River Bop and more. Event
also includes fiddle, banjo,
specialty instrument, mando
lin, FIat Pick Guitar and Band
Scramble contests fora total of
,4800 in prize money. For
information, conact the Blythe
Area Chamber of Commerce,
201 S. BroadYny, Blythe, CA

92225 ; phone 760-9228166;
or FAX760-9224010.

.January2O - 2nd Annual Gos,
pel Concert featuring the Dry
Branch Fire Squad and the Re-
union Quartet, T:30 p.m. et
the First Baptist Church of Fair
Oal$, 4401 San Juan Arrnue,
Fair Oah, C{. Sponsored by
the CBA in cnoperation with

the Sacramento Southem Gos-
pel Music Association. There
is an ad and a ticket order form
in this issue for your conl€.
nience. For further informa-
tion, call Bob Thomas 

^t916-989-099, or e-mail at: sac
bluegrass@yahoo.com.

IEBR,UABY
. February 2 4 - Cnlorado River

Bluegrass Festival, Bullhead
City, AZ. Featuring: lost &
Found, Schankman Twins,
Flint Hill Special, Marty
Varburton Band, Mtcher
Brothers, Spring Valley Break-
down, Colorado Rirrr Bop,
Palmer Family, Bladerunners,
Out of the BIue, the lamkin
Family, Cherryholmes Family,
the Tlers and the Mounain
Cloggers. For information, call
520 -7 &rgl9 or visit their web
site at: www.coloradoblue
grassfestirrrl.com.

.February 16. 18 - 23rd Atr-
nual Bluegrass Music Festi-
val at the Hannibal Inn in
Hannibal, MO. Sponsored by
the Tri-State Bluegrass Asso-
ciation. Featuring: Blue & Gray
Picken, James Monroe, the
Sulliran Family, the kwis Four,
Bob & Barb, and Charlie
Iawson & Oak Hill. For infor.
mation, ca115fiafi4344.

.February 17 & 18 - 6th tu-
nud Pioneer Bluegrass Days
Festftral, at the Living History
Museum in Pioneer, M. Fea.-

turing: Jim and Jesse & the
Virginia Boys, the Kruger
Brothers, Lost Highway, the
Shady Creek Band, the
Grasswhackers, Flint Hill Spe-
cial, Jam Pack Blues 'n' Grass
Neighborhood Band, CC &
Kim, AZ 2000 bands: Green
Sky, Clear Blue, Gold Rush &
more; plus a special reunion
of Front Page News and a Sar.

urday night barbecue dinner
show with the McNasty Broth-
ers. The festiralalsooffers dry
camping, jams, music work-
shops, kids activities, a work-
ing old western town, RV ex-
hibit, and a Sunday Morning
workshop service. For infor-
mation, call C,andice Bebber-

Miracle at 625842.1102 or e
mail : Theabma@aol.com.

.February 1618 - Mid.Whter
Bluegrass Festival ar the
Northglenn Holiday Inn, Den-
rcr, CO. Indoor show and
jamming in balmy, Holidome
equipped, Holiday Inn. Fsa.
turing: Lynn Morris Band, Dry
Branch Fire Squad, the Issacs,
Dan Crary, Bluegrus Patriots,
Black Rose, and many more.
Presented by Seaman Produc-
tions. For information or tick-
eB, contrct Ken Seraman via e
mail at: bluegras@verinet.
com, orphone (97 0) 482 {8fl3.

. Febnrary 18- h,esidents' Day
Bluegrass Hval at the Analy
High School Theater in
Sebastopol, CA. Presented by
the Califomia Bluegrass Asse
ciation in conjunction with the
Sonoma County Folk Society.
Doors open at noon; show
from I to 8 p.m. Entertainers
are: Kathy Kallick and Nina
Gerber, High C,ountry Crane
Gnyon Ramblers, the Crmked
Jades, and the ACME String
Ensemble. Tidrets are $13
adrance for CBA NCBS and
SCFC members and t15 for
the general public. Prices et
the door will be tr2 higher per
ticket. For more information,
call !,la* Hogan at 707E29-
8012 or e-mril: hogiemoon
@dellnet.com. There is an
&e the ad in this issue with a
ticket order form for your con-
rtnience.

.February 22 -24 - Old Tlme
Fiddling at the County Falr
Itfiall in Voodland, CA. Spon-
sored by the County Fair Mall
and Califomia State Old.Time
Fiddler's Association #5. Or-
gtnizer, Gloria Bremer sap:
"Come join us for a hand clap
ping, toe tapprng, fiddle iam."
Free RV parking in the Mall
parking lot (no hookups). For
information, call Gloria Bremer

^t 530-662-7908 or Bob
Dawson, 530624576.

. F ebruary 22-2 5 - Vintergrass
at the Sheraton Hotel & Con-
rcntion Center, Tamma, IVA
Huge,, powerhouse indoor
showwith multiple stages and
a string of shuttle<onnected
hotels. Enterrainers include:
Dry Branch Fire Squad, Doyle
lawson & Qgichilrar, Auld.
ridge Bennett & Gaudreau,
Rice8icr Hillman & Pedersen,
New Grange, Crooked Jades,

Cantlnued on page 34
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December 22

.December 30 - The Blue
Mountain Bluegrass Bop will
be appearing at the HoneyBear
Bakery from 7-l I p.m. a:2l}6
N 55th in Seattle, Vashington.
Concert is free and open to the
public. For information, call

QNr)545-7296.

q)

JAtrUABY
.lanvry24 - Pete Vernick's

Basic Sktlls Mnter Banio
Camp at the Sandy Point Inn
in Boulder, Colorado. "A

tact Charles Edsall, 3545 Visa
Blvd., Sparh, NV89436 or call
7A2426-3412.

.Southern Rail - for informa.
tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box 323,
Vatertovm, ldA 0247 I ; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
SouttremRail @world. std.com

. LarrySparh and the lonesome
Ramblers, for information and
bookingp, conact larry Sparts,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
47240, (812) 6638055.

. Sunnpide Drirre, featuring trhrl
lvlaer;Z, Doug Moore, Bob Mar-
tin, and JoAnne Martin. For
bookings and information,
contect I(arl Maez (fi?)983.
1757 ot (602)964-2670.
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Where can lgo to hear/pLay some music?
CaUforr{a Bl,uegrass
Assodatlon or CBA

Member Sponsored Jams
.Alameda - Thin Man Stringp,

1506 Webster Streeet,
Alameda, CA. Acoustic jam

session errery Friday from 6 to

9 p.m. For information, call
(510) 5212613.

.Atascadero - last Stage Vest,
15050 Morro Road, Highway
4 1, !(/est of Atascadero. Acous-

tic music and iams. Open Fri'
day, Satur&y and Sunday.
Hosted by Buffalo Bob and
Carmon Brittain. For informa'
tion or to book a grg, cell 80r'
461-1393. (Self'contained
camping arailable on site.)

.Copperopolis - Bluegrus jam

ttre 2 nd and 4th Fridap of eactr

month 7 p.m. until ? at the Old
Corner Saloon, 12 Mile off

UPCOUINO EVENTS

H*y 4 on Main Street in
Copporopolis, California.
Sponsored by Fred and
Melinda Stanley. For more in-
formation, call QW) 7 8125 44.

. Folsom - Monthlygospel jams,

arle on mcation until Septem-

ber 2000.

'Napa - "Bluegrass and Fiddle

Jam Session every Thursday
night from 7:30pm to 10 :J0pm

in Napa. Call Jerry at Q07)
226-30U."

.Orangerale - WeeHy Blue-
grass jams, erery Wednesday

from 7-10:30 p.m. at Serve Our
Seniors, 92 8 I OakAve. at Tele'
graph Ave. in Orangwale, CA.

For further information, call
Sacramento Area CBA Vice

President Bob Thomas at (9 16)

9W{,D3.
.Redding - Monthly Bluegrass

munity College in lflilkesboro,
NC. Many more performers
than we have space to list on
multiple stages. Adrance tick
ets no on sale. For tickets:
www.merlefest.org; phone
800-343.7857; FN( 33683&
6277; or write to MerleFesg

P.O. Box 1299,Wilkesbono, NC

2tN97'1299 . For fes tiral infor'
mation or to rcquest a bro-
churc, call 800-343 -7857 or
visit the festiral website at:

wwwmerleftst.org.

TIAY
.May 11 - L3 - 3rd Annual

Mother's Day Camp Rude
Bluegrass Festiml in Park
field, CA. Featuring: Chris

Jones & the Night Drives,
Vitcher Brothers, Copperline,
Nine Pound Hammer, Grate-
ful Dudes, Lonesome Road,

Parkfield Pea Hens, Rude
Rudes, Phil SalazarBand, Wild
Sage and morc. For informa-
tion, visit the web site at
www.camprude.cpm.

JUTE
.June 14- 17-256 Annual CBA

Father's Day Weekend Blue.
gmss Festival at the Nerada
County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA. Patrial line'up in'
cludes: longyieq Lynn Mor'
ris Band, Lonesome Highway,

Seldom Scene, Ron Spears and
Within Tradition, and many

more to be added. For infor'
mation, call 209-293- I 559 ; F.{.,X

209-293'1220 or e'mail:
cbawpn@rolcano.net.

jam being started in Redding.
For information, call Jim Jack'
son at (530)242491,4.

.Sacramento Area - Monthly
Bluegrass iam sessions hosted
by the Sacramento Area CBA.

Locations and times vary. For
further information, call Sac'

ramento Area ActMties Vice

President Bob Thomas at (9 16)

9894993.
.San Anselmo: The ongoing

Marin BluegrassJam has a new
location. The iam will be held
at Round Table Pi:za, Red Hill
Shopping Center in San

Anselmo. Host larry C,arlin

sa)6 we need to eat a lot to
make this newlocation go. So,

eat while you jam. Everyother
Ihursday, 8 p.m. For informa-
tion, e-mail: lcarlin@carl
tone.com or phone (415) 332'
E498.

. SanJose - Bluegrass Open Mic

from 7 to 10:30 p.m, the lst
Tuesday of every month at

\flaves Smokehouse and Sa'

loon, 65 Post Street, down'
town San Jose, CA (just off
Highwey 87). Sponsored bY

the South Bay Glifornia Blue'
grass Association, the North'
ern California Bluegrass Soci'

ety (SCBS), and Vaves
Smokehouse and Saloon. For
table reserr"ations or direc-
tions, visit \[aves' wehite at
www.waves-smokehouse.
com( or call CBA's South Bay

Activities V.P. Roger Siminoff
at 4O8-395'1652 or e'mail:
siminoff@apple,com.

.Sonoma - Bluegras jam ses.

sion the 3nd Tuesday ofevery
month from 7 to 10:30 p.m.

The music host will be Tom
Sours. Murphy's Irish Pub is
located at 464 First Sreet East

in Sonoma, Glifornia. For
further inbrmation, cr,ll 707.
935-0660 or e'mail:
murphy@)vom.com.

. Williams - VFT[/ Hall, Corner of
9th & C Sutets, 3rd Sunday 1.

5 p.m. Call Ed Baker, $0'A4'
5991, for details.

.lfoodland - Old Time Fiddling

Jam at the County Fair Mall,

12 64 East Gihon Road, wood'
land, C,A, first Sunday of each

monthfrom14p.m. Formorc
information, call Gloria Bremer
at (530) 62-79M.

CaUforria Old-tlme
Flddl.,ers Assoclatlon

. Bella Visa - District #6 Cali'
fornia Sate Old Time Fiddlers

Jam to BellaVista School Mu['
tipurpose room the lst Sun'

day of each
month 1-4PM.
Bella Vista is a
small town near
Redding, Califor'
ma,. CaJl510-223.

6618 for further
information.

. Bellflower- The Southern Cali'
fomia Old-Time Fiddlers hold
jam sessions the second and

fourth Sundap at the Masonic

Lodge,9813 E. Beach Street,

Bellflower, CA. Contact Mel
Durham (562\ N7'9224 for
more information.

. CastroValley- United Method'
ist Church at 19806 Wisteria

Avenue in Castro Valley, Cali'
fomia , 4th Sunday of errcry

monthfrom 1:]0 to 5 p,m. For
further information or direc'
tions, please call Suzanne Klein
at (510) ,272538.

.El Caion - Vells Park Center,

1153 Madison, El Caion, C,A.

3rd Sunday 1-5 P.m. Call Omer
Green at (619) 7481493 tot
deails.

oFresno - Senior Citizen's Vrl'
lage Community Room, 1917

S. Chestnut Arre., ercry Satur-

day Dance, 7:30'11:00 P.m.
Call Margarette Smith at (209)

924-2034 for details.
.Lakewood - Masonic Hall,

5918 Parkcrest St. in Lake-
wood, CA, lst Sundayfrom 1-

4 p.r. For information, call
(162) 425-9t23.

.Merced - Colony Grange Hall,
22Tl Chld's Arrenue, Merced,
CA. 2nd Saturday 7-11 P.m.
For information, call Omie
Lanruter at (209) 291-4875.

. Oak View - Oak View Commuity
Center, 18 Valley Rd., Oak
View, CA. 2nd & 4th Sunday
124 p.m. For information,
call Margaret Kirchnerat (805)
646.31cn..

. Oildale- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Center, 115 E. Rob
erts Lane in Oildale, CA. 2nd
and 4th Sunday, 1:30 - 4:30
p.m. Call Doyn Simpson (805)

$34594 for details.
o Orangevale - Orangevale

Grange Hall, 5807 Valnut Av'
enue, 2nd Sunday, 1-5 p.m.

For information, call Richard
Hult, 209-7452232, or Joyce
Reed, 916332-5395.

.Oroville - Thermalito Grange,

479 PlumasAve., Oroville, CA

on the foufth Sunday each

month from 14:30 p.m. The

Granp hall is located west of
Grand Arre. exit off Hwy. 70.

For information, call Bob
Hedrick at 530'5894844, ot

Email: BCH462(Dwebw.net.
. Shasta - New School, Red Bluff

Drive, 1st Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call

Bob Burger at (916) 549'4524
for fu rther information.

Muslc Store & Restarrarns
Wtth ReguLar

&ms/Corrcerts
. Berkeley - The Fifth String Mu'

sic Store,305I Adeline, Berke'
ley, CA. Jam session ewry
Thursday beginning at 8 P.m.
For information or directions,
call (510) ,48a282.

'Mariposa - CousinJack Pickin'

Popcorn MusicJam at Cousin

Jack's Store, 5026 Hwy 140,

Maripos4 Califomia. lst Sat'

urdayof each month hom 6 to
10 p.m. For further informa'
tion, please call (209) 966
6271.

.Sacramento - The 5th String
Music Store, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. AtJ Street in Sacmmento.

Bluegrass Jam errery Thursday
from 6 to l0 p.m. plus regu.
larly scheduled house con-
cerB. New and used instru.
ments, CDs, tapEs, booh, vid'
eos, lessons, worlshops, re'
pairs and more. For informa'
tion, call (916\ 4528282.

lndependent Ctubs
.Berkeley - Freight & Sahage,

1111 Addison St., BerkeleY.

Occasional Bluegrass fams.
Call (5 l0) 54&17 61 for details

or to get on their mailing list.
.Crtts - Gntral California Old'

Time Fiddle$ Assn., Valter
white School, lst and 3rd Fri'
days 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
whitfield at (209) 8928685
for details.

. C.oloma - at the Vinyard House,

530 Cold Springs Road,
Coloma, CA. Bluegrass and

Old time Music Jam everY

Thursday night at 8:00 p.m.
For information call Todd
Saunders at (916) 6265615.

. Frcsno arca-Kings RirarBlue'
grass Association now meets at

Temperance Kutner School on
Armstrong betcreen Olive and

Belmont a few miles east of
ClovisAvenue. Jamson the lst
and 3rd Saturdap at 7 P.M.

For more information, call Pat

teNlanhuis, Pres. at 559447.

Continudfionpge 33

The Waybach, and rnany more.
For informati on, cgill 253 -926
4164 or web site: www.
wintergrass.com.

' Februuy 24125 - VinterFolk
Music Festivel at the Pagoa
Springp Auditorium, Pagosa

Springp, CO. Brand newofrer-
ing hom the Four C.orners Folk
Festiral. Indoor show with
hotels and hot springp nearby
in the town of 8000 at the

wesern foot oN7olf Creek Pa.ss

in southern C,olorado. Line-up
includes: Tim O'Brien &
Darrell Scott, Eddie From
Ohio, Lucy lhplansky, trGlly

Joe Phelp, Chuck Brodsky,
and more. Presented by
FolkVest. For information,
visit their website Lli
www.folkwest.com

IABCE
.March 2 &3 - 7th Annual

Bucke)rc Bluegrass & Old
Tlme Country f,etue, Buck'
eye,lJ. For information, call
623-3&23t6.

APBIT
.April 6 - 8 - 14th Annual old

Settler's Music Festiral at the

Stone Mounain Errcnt Center

in Drippirg Springp, fi. For
more information, write to P.O.

Box 28287, Austin, TX 7 87 5 5'
8187; e-mail: info@bluegrass
festival.com; or website:
www.bluegrassfestiral.com.

. Aptil26 - 29 - Medefest 200 1

on thecampus ofVilkes Com'
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to find Live acoustic music

'Atlas Cafe, 304920thStreet (at
Alabama), San Francisco, CA;

phone 415448-1047. Blue-
gras fam session and open
mic last Thursday of every
month,S-10p.m.

.Blue Rock Shoot, 14523 Big
Basin Vay, Saratoga, CA;
phone 408467-3437.

.Buckhorn Saloon, 2 Main Sr.,

Mnte$, CA; phone (530) 795-
4503. Errery other Friday: Cali-
fornia Special (Bluegrass & Old
Time Country) 7:30-1 0:30pm.

. Cold Spring Tarrm, Stagecoach

Road (iust off Sate Highway
154) 15 minutes fuom either
Santa Barbara or Santa Ynez,
CA. For information or direc-
tions, call (80 5)%7 {f,l66. The
Gche Valley Drifters perform
every Vednesday from 7 - 10
p.m.

.Cuppa Joe's, 194 Castro St.,

MounainView, CA. Formore
information, cg,ll 650-967 -

2294. Bluqrars jam session
errery Vednesday errening be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m.

.Espresso Garden, 814 S.

Bascom Avenue, San Jose, C.A.

Bluegrass and other acoustic
music performances. For in-
formation on performers, call
Dick at 408-292-7940 or
wehite: www.fi ddlingcricket
.com. For food information,
call the rcstaurant at408-29&
0808.

. Ihe 5th String Music Store, 930
Alhambra at J Street, Sacra-

mento, CA. For information,
all (9 16) 44282 82 . Bluegrass

Jam Session every Thursday
night at 7:J0 p,m. House Con.
cert Series Performances times
and prices vary. call for infor.
mation.

. The Fox And Goose Public
House, 1001 R street, Sacra.

mento, California. Call916
M-2545 for further informa-
tion.

.Freight and Sahzge Coffee
House, 1111 Addison Srreet,
Berkeley. Call (510) 148-1761
for information, or visit ttreir
web site at: www.thefrerght.
org. December 1 -Blue Flame
String Band; December 6 & 7

- Greg Brown; December 12 -

Bob & Sheila Ererhart; Decem-
ber 17- ChristmasJug Band;
December 31 - High Country;

January 6 - The Waybacks;

January9-ModernHicls;
January 17 - Dry Branch Fire
Squad; FebruaryS & 9 - Ralph
Stanley;

. GreatAmerican Music Hall, 85!
O'Farrell, San Fmncisco, Cd
(4lr) 885.0710.

.Henflings Tavern, 9450 High-
way 9, Ben lomond, C,A. For
information or tickes, call call
831-335-1642 or e-mail:
henfling @c ruzio. com.
Henfling;s is hosting an Inter.
national Folk Series, an ongo
ing series of rooo and tradi-
tiond music from an),where in
the world. December 13 -
Radim Zenkl, 8 p.m. Radim
takes the madolin on a world
tour. He is a melodic flurster
who can rip on a bluegrus
rune, shine on classical piece
and play graceful European

folk songs that sound like a
whole string section is con-
tributing. Tickets are $8 adv./
$to door;

. The Kensington Circus Pub389
Colusa Ave., Kensington, CA;

(925) 524-8f14.

'la Di Da Cafe & Gallery, Kelly
and Purissima, Half Moon Bay,
cA (41i) 726.1779.

.Maytan Music Center & Coffee
House, 777 South Crnter St.,

Reno, NV 89501, (702) 323-
5443.

' kst Day Saloon, 406 Clement
St. (at 6th Arc.) in San Fran-
cisco, CA 94118; phone: 415-

387-6343 or e-mail: five
arms @'phoo. com. "American
Roos Music" on Vednesday
nights, featuring bluegrass,
counryhrestern and folk mu-
sic. Call for information and
times.

.last Sage West, 15050 Morno
Road, Highway 41, Vest of
Auscadero. Acoustic music
and jams. Open Friday, Satur-
day and Suriday. Hosted by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or to
book a gig, call 805461-1393.
(Selfron tained camping arail.
able on site.)

.McCabe's Guiar Shop, 1101
Pico Blvd., Sana Monica, C,A.

Forinformation call (2 13) 82&
4403 or ticke $ Qt3) 5254497 .

.Michelangelo's Piza Parloq
downtown Arcata, California.
Live acoustic music every
VednesdaS Friday and Sarur-
day night from 7-9 p.m., no
correr charge. Bluegrass music
on the 2nd and 4th Vednes.

day with Aunt Dinah's Quilt-
ing Party. Othermusic includes
Irish, Country, Dixieland, and
Folk. For information, call
(707)U2.7fi2.

. Miner's Foundry Cultural Cen-
ter,325 Spring Strcet, Nerada
Ciry, CA. For information, call
(9t6)265-5040.

.Mr. Toot's Coffee House, up
stairs over Margr.reritaville in
Capitola Village, CA. For infor-
mation, cill 831-475.3679.
Tangled Stringp - bluegrass

everySundaynight from 5 to8
P.m.

, Murphy's Irish Pub, on the east
side of the square in down-
town Sonoma, California.
Amustic jam session (Crltic
primarily) lst Sundey of the
month from 6 PM until it's
orer. Bluegrass iam 3rd Tues-
dayof the month from 7-10:30
p.m. Lirr acoustic mrsic Thury
day, FridaX Sarurdayand Sun-
day nights. "Sonoma Moun
tein Band plap Bluqgrass on
the ft rst Friday of ercry month,
&10 pm. For fuither informa-
tion call 707-9354660 ot e-

mail: murphy@rom.com.
.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.

Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley [ane, Val.
nut Creeh C,A,. For informa.
tion call (510) 229-2710.

.The Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, Glifornia. For in-
formation, crll (8 18) 303-70 14.

.Northridge lnn, 773 Nerada
Street in Nevada City. They

frequently fearure bluegrass
bands on Saturday evenings.
Shows start about 7:00 and
band usuallyplay tso or rhree
sets. If your band would like
to play at the Northridge Inn,
call Lynn at 530478.0470.

.Old San Francisco PilaeCom.
parlly -2325 Road 20 in the El
Poral Shopping C,enter, San

Pablo, CA. Phone (510)232-
9644.

.The Palms, 726 Drummond
Arre., Davis, U 95616. For
information and tickes, call
(916) 716-9901 or e-mail:
galms @yolo.com. December
2 - Rog Rogers and Norton
Buffalo; December 6 - Dori
Edwards; December 13 -
ChristmasJug Band;

.Phil's Fish Mrrket and Eatery
on Sandholt Road, Moss Iand-
ing, C,A. "For fine food, find
Phil's". Live bluegrass begin
ningat 7:00 PM erary2nd and
4th Monday of the month with
the Courthouse Ramblers.
Other musicians are cclcpme
to join in for a bluegrass pick-
ing party for the second set,
sterting about 8:00 PM. For
information on the music
phone Keith Haps ar (S31)

37 5A97 5. For information on
Phil's, phone Phil's at (831)
6332152 for information, or
check out the web site at
philsftshmarket.com.

rSam's Barbeque, 1110 S.

Bascom Arenue, San Jose, C,A;
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Jam Sessions
Continuedftom page J4

0918, Kent Kinney, V.P. at 559-
787-3317. or Edee Matthews.
Membership at 559 -582.9 155.

.Manteca - Delta Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Associa.
tion, lst and Jrd Saturdap 6:30
- 10:30, at the Manteca Senior
Crnter, 295 Cherry, Manteca,
CA. Call Iarry Burttram (209)
823-7190 for details.

.San Diego - San Diego Blue-
grass Club elrenr - Featured
band plus open mike and jam-
ming on the 2nd Tuesday of
each month, 7:30 - 10 p.m. at

the Carlton Oals CountryClub
Crest Room, 9200lnwood Dr.
in Santee, Open Mike andJam
on the 3rd Tuesday of each
month, 7-10 p.m. at
Fuddruckers Restaurant, 340
Third St., in ChulaVista. Blue.
grass Vorhhops on the 2nd
Saturday of erary month, call
for time, topic and location.
All evens are free! Call (619)
2fx-1836.

. San Jose - Santa Clara Valley
Fiddler's Association jam ses-
sion, lst Sunday of every
month, 2 - 5:30 p.m., at the

John MuirMiddle School, 12@
Branham Lane (near the
Almaden Expressway) in San

Jose. All acoustic musicians
welcome. For further infor.
mation, contact KenJones, I 9 1

Lichi Grove Ct., San Jose, Ca

95123-1751.
.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass

Jam, Mondaynights 7-10 p.m.
at the St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 1205 Pine Ave., San

Jose, CA. CallKenJones, (408)
28n229 or (408) 354-W7
for more information.

Answers to Mustc Qulz
From pageAJ

1. Bill Monroe's "Blue Moon of Kentucky''.
2. 198f, replacingStephen Foster's "MyOld KentuckyHome".
3. His uncle (brother to his mother), fiddler Pendleton "Pen"

Vandiver. As Monroe once told Ralph Rinzler, "One thing that
he learnt me how to do was to keep time... I gira him credit
for all of my timing."

4. Recording (and reviral) ofJlmmie Rodge6'tune "Muleskinner
Blues".

5. l7-yearold Don Reno. But is was nor to be - Reno had
enlisted in the Army, subject to passing a phpical (which he
learned after Monroe's offer that he had passed, precluding
his foining the Blue Grass Bop at that iuncture).

6. louis ("[ouie") Armstnong.

I correct = good
1-2 correct = hir

6 correct : prodigy
5 correct : outsanding
4 correct : excellent
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Where to go for Live acoustic music... Backto Bodie- o Musicat Extravaganza
bntinuedfrom page 35

phone: 408-297-9151. Every
Tuesday69 p.m. music from the
20's,30's and 40's byMoonglow
(Beth McNamara and Jerry
Ashford). Every Vednesday
night will feature Bluegrass mu-
sic by a rariety of local bands -
call ahead for details. Diana and
the Yes Ma'ams perform every

3rd Vednesday from 6-9 p.m.
.San Gregorio General Store,

Stage Road, just off Highway l,
12 miles south of Half Moon
Bay, CA, 6fl-726{565. Ihind
Sunday (2-5 pm): County Line
Bluegrus Band performs.
.Shade Tree Presens, Shade

Tree Stringed Instruments,
28062 Forbes Rd., Laguna
Niguel, CA. Instruments, acces-

sories, lessons, CDs, tapes,
boob, videos, concerts. For in-
formation and schedule of en-
tertainers call (714) 364,1270.
. Smokin'Johnnie's BBQ, 1 1720

Yentura BM., Studio Ciry CA.

Phone 81&76&1523. 1St Satur-
day of errery month Bluegrass

and SwingAcoustic Music Show-

case, 4:30 - 7:30 p.m. sponsored

by Traditional Music.
.The Steakout Restaurant, lo
cated behind McDonald's in
Placerville, CA.
.Sweetwater, 153 Throckmor-
ton Avenue, Mill Valley, C,A. For
information, call (415) 388-2820.
December 12 -the IkthyKallick
Band performs. The Stairwell
Sisters will open beginning at

7:30 p.m.; December 24 - 6th
Annual Dr. Elmo Christmas Show,

8 P.m.
. Waras Smokehouse and Saloon,

65 Post Street, SanJose, CA 95113;
phone 408{85-9281. Bluegrass

Open Mic on the first Tuesdayof
every month, 7 to 10: 30 p.m.
Bring your friends, instruments
to iam, pick with your friends
and get your place on our stage
(4 songs/set).Seeyou there! For
information, call CBA South Bay

Activities Vice President Roger
Siminoff at 40&395-1652 or e-

mail : siminoff@apple.com.
.The Mlloufurook Ale House

3600 Petaluma Blvd. North,
Petaluma, CA, (707) 7754232.
Featuring the Crane Canyon
Bluegrus Band errery Thursday
night,6:3G10 p.m.

The Black Bart Playhouse in Murphys, California was the site of perfoflnances of "Back to
Bodie - a Musical Extravaganza" in October. Wriften by Cactus Renwah, also knosm as Bob Cole,

a local musician and songuniter, the production is a two act pla] set in the once active mining
camp of Bodie, trow a Callfornia State Historic Park. It was presented as a musical review with
a natration of characters bylay Newington.

Musicians pictured left to right ate: Douglas "Harmonica" Johnson, Ron Delacy, Chris
Stevenson,Julio Guerra, Bob Cole, Peg Reza and Dave Cavanagh. Ihe bartender isJohn Stevens.

Plnto by Hutail Gold

CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION
LOGO MERCANDISE ITEMS

Make great Christmas Gifts for your family & friends!
Serd in your order today fon .BasebaLl Caps .Bumper Stickers 'Buttons

)rink Kooiies .CBA 20th Anniversary Recordings .Embroidered Denim Jackets
.Crolf Sl'$rts, l'{enteys, T-shirts .sweatshirts .Jackets and Windbreakers

.Sports Botttes oMsors .Lapel Pins .Leather Ties .Ucense Plate Hotders ...
Ard M.rch, Much More.

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ztP

PHONE

Make chects gayable to lhe California Bluegrus
Association, and mail payment and order blank to:

Glifomia Bluegrass Association Mercantile
c/o Montie Elston

4828 Western Artnue
Oakhurs! CA95961.4125

For informatio n, cill 53G7 49'9 504
or E mail: fidle3@syix'com

BallGp-Bleck Embroidered t15.00
Ball Cap - Blue Embroklered .................. ,12.00
BallCap-white............ ........ tr.00
Bunper Sticker (CBA) ........... $1.00
Button - Instrument related sayln$ ............, 1.00

Eill whie Tape ............. ......... t5.00
20th Annircrsery Recording of Fettrer's

Ihy Festirals 1-19

Compact Disc ....'r7.oo
Cassette -$5.00
CBAI,ogp
CBAMember Decal 504

Henley Shirt - Natunal L)O0
Henley Shin - White L-)O[.
Henley Shirt - Blk, Grn, Dk Gny, L-)O(L ..'

Baseball Jacket - l{ - )Ofl.
Drink Koode ...t2.00
hbel Pin25th fuinrul Fesdnal ,5.00
Leedrer Tie - Blac\ Clipon Asst. Bcads ...., 15.00

Lhense PlaE Frame .............. t2.00

500

t18.00
,1t.00
t20.00
,30.00

Sports Botde -lxge1?oz. ...15.00
Scrceshin , whirc S, M, L, XL, )O(L ...........120.00
Sweashin - Blech Green, L, XL, )O(L .......125.00

Tore Bag- Small
Tore Bag - targe

t6.00
,10.oo

Thermal Mvg-22o2.
Thermal
T-ShirB -

T-Shirts - Black, Green, Lt. Gray, M-)OO(L $14.00
1999 CBA Festivrl Tehirts, gray, )(L only t10.00
Visor - YellodGold Terrycloth t5.oo
Denim Jackeg Embroidered,
s, M, L, )il., nq )oo0. & )o0oo .............t95.00

Name on front of above iacket................... ,5.00
Windbreaker - M, L, XL & )0(L ................ t25.00

shiPPing:#I#r?t8otn*Sub Total

TOTAT
ENCTOSED f
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